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GOSSIP OF LONDON tNEWS OF VANCOUVER.
To Ask a Bonus for Hastings Mil) To 

Rebuild—Agitation Agains- Gamb
ling.

, KITCHENER HOME AO Ai A
London Wild With Joy on tire Return 

of the Hero of JAhartoum.
PARIS QUIET AGAIN

Dover, Eng., Oct. 27.—General Lord 
Kitchener of Khartoum arrived at Dover JJo 
this

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 29.—(Special.)
—It is probable that Vancouver will be j 
asked to grant a bonus to the Hastings 
mill to rebuild. The matter is one that 
hrs caused great dissension, and the 
general tone in the streets is that the 
city should give assistance. If not 
the mill company will move to a point 
up the coast where they control big 
limits.

T*m vessels will be towed to New 
'Westminster to-day to finish cargoes at 
the Royal City mills.

The steamer Burt has been sold for
Paris, Oct. 28.—At today’s seeeion of Arm^anne» & McPherSon’ the London, Oct. 29.-General Lord Kitch-

the court of cassation in the Place of Arf aJSatton hi «mina on azainst ener has been overwhelmed with social 
to* rnKirter conclud- gambMhg. All the big saloons havf been invitations since he returned to ting

ed his report or the Dreyfus dase, the" running tables of all kinds. Last night land, but > he is disposed to take a rest.S afeSdfn HGi anfallX^Uupb Vancouver ^ ^ tw°hEnglish pub-
Èfe said this morning that % the court hT” ,lte!y l^ome “wide open " and l*811111? firms t0 wrlte a book’ aBd an 

should make every investigatimi neces- hotel men who were doing m business American agent has been trying to get 
sarÿ to enlighten *heai and place the at night made a kick. him to consent to go on a lecturing tour
whole troth in evidence. It was for the The board of works is - in a' bad fix. in the United States, but the command-

-hai 14 has run over its appropriation by er of the Anglo-Egyptian forces declined
remains to be done. The task was a $5000 and wants $10,000 more. The „ii these nronositions The statement
delicate one, but that was no motive to eno-ineer is to învèstirate the mat- a" mese propositions, me statement
avoid it He concluded with remarking: j tery g g that General Kitchener served in the
“You have a great duty to fulfill. Do Vancouver horsemen intend to patro- French army during the war of 1870- 
wihat your conscience dictates. nize the Victoria hunt club races. Sec- ’71 was confirmed this week by an inter-
D^fusM°f™low^d. TUg^thatTn £^t^Tdozen 'wUlTo° over dUl>’ “8 stepmother at Dinan.
investigation be ordered concerning the ‘Tttornev^GeneraT Martin intends to She said he had mst receded his corn- 
divergency of the testimony of the ex- conduct the prosecution personally at mission in the British army and went to 
perts who examined the Bordereau in h<th the New Westminster and Van- France on a holiday visit to his father,
1and 1897, and also to ascertain C0UVer assizes. who had settled at Dinan. Young
Whether secret documents were com- A sensational rumor is going the Kitchenet. in spite of onnosition joined 
mimicated to the members of the court ronnda this afternoon that a bag of gold, 01 opposition, jomea
martiaV worth seven hundred dollars is missing ! tbe Dinan mobiles and set out against

The court was less crowded than yes- from the ^ Montreal. The rumor ! the Germans. At Laval he ascended in
terchiy, but the same stringent precau- jx>carne rjfe after the bank closed and ' a balloon to reconnoitre the enemy’s
tions were taken. There was no excite- Manager Sweeny cannot be seen. Other ! position, and caught a severe cold,
ment outside the Palace of Justice. On- ollicials have nothing to say. It is al- j which compelled him to return to Dinan
ly a few people assembled ab->ut the ! ieged that the bag disappeared on Fri- ; and cut short his career in the French 
building and the streets in the neighbor- da_ and contained English sovereigns. army.
hood presented their every-day appear- m;ss Mabel Crickmay. of Vancouver, | The talk of military circles, next to
ai.ce. was married to-day by Rev. Clinton, of ! discussing the prospects of war with days ago. ,

Paris, Oct. 28.—The newspapers here Tames church to Kenneth Roberts, ! France, has been an extraordinary affair Faris. Oct_29.—At the opening of the 
are sharply divided into two camps, one V U^Ksland It was a fashionable event, at the Hythe school of musketry, result- court of cassation to-day, M. Mornard
-A them highly praising Mr. IhmVs Sech^rX^teing filled. Tbe newly-ved? 1 ing.-In the severe punishment of 17 out ies"™ed his Argument en behalf of the
effort in the court of cassation as clearly nail* left ,for Scotland on the rtoney- of officers th'efe. It appeals that one Dreyfus family, insisting that the 
setting forth the truth and proving the ‘ of tlje . officers incurred detestation by hordeau was not the handwriting of
innocence of Dreyfus, and the other in- " __ :_____________ _ his offensive boasting at thé expense of Dieyfus, or an imitation by him of the
sisting that the report is merely pliyi.ig « rv- Avt niTfinf « a -certain lady: A>humber of other otfi- wilting of Major Esterhazy. The lat
in favor of the prisoner. V I L A ll .l|i\ Hli\VI \ rears-ffirtit played .hi;trick upon him as a ter hypothesis, counsel continued. Was

------------------- — J I Junlr A/t™ UlJvvlll warning and he^complained to the absolutely improtable... If., it was an
STREET RAILWAY STRIKE. > commandant, who *reprimandéd the cul- îmitaticn- tiie author of it must ne a

--------- ~ • —----- — prits. The other officers thereupon de- party. If it was no imitation the author
London, Ontario, Wrestling With a Her- termined to give him a severe chastise- of the hordeau. he asserted, can only

ions Labor Problem. my.. Kfoted T.nndnn "Editor Discusses ment. They went to his room, destroy- be Major Esterhizy himself. Continu-
--------- The Noted London t-aitor DISCUS hig unjforms, and then, after having irg, 'M. Mornaid pointed out the honor

Iondon, Oct. 29.—Last Jiight a mass Peculiar Phases of Life in the stripped him. inflicted corporal punish- of the army was not involved in the do-
meeting was held in the interests of the _ _ . ment. Several officers who took part, h gs of the court martial as in other
striking street railway men. Three Great -umpire. ,n y,e affair have been dismissed from courts, without their honor suffering-
thousand were present and among the the school. - and others have been pun- After M. Mornard had closed his
speakers were Mayor Wilson, Col. Leys, islied in various ways. argument the court retired to deliberate.
M.P.P., T. D. Hodgins, M.P.P., ex- , - . .. , Influenza has made its appearance Paris, Oct. 29.—The court of cassation
Mayor Easery, Rev. J. W. Pedley and Astounding Ignorance 01 UUtSiae h<ire payjje,. this season. Fifteen deaths has decided to grant a revision of the 
Rev. W. J. Ford. Events Possessed bv the Mm» in London are reported attributed Dreyfus ease, and will institute a sup-

The chief speakers declared sympathy ■“ " “. to influenza, and there are some appre- plementary inquiry. The court, how-
in the cause of the strikers and a reso- of Inhabitants. hensions that it will assume epidemic ever, has declined to order the release
lotion pledging the moral support of form. of Dreyfus,
the citizens to -the men was carried j, 1 The racing at Newmarket was again
unanimously arhld load applause. the occasion for big society gatherings.

Mayor Wilson was chairman. He L0n<,on, Get. 29.—Mr. Wm. 1. Stead, There was a record attendance at- the
condemned the company for its actions, Writing from St. Petersburg, says: Cambridgeshire, where lots of money was
and read the schedule of wages receiv- l‘When Sir Robert Grier, one of the dropped on the Prince of Wales’s '"Aon-
ed by the men, which showed that, a ... f oVlhnssa(lors was such.” which was left at the post- with Ottawa Oct 29 —Or H P Wrl«*tlarge number received only $2.85 per ablest ot Bntish ambassadors was Tod ^darie in the saddle. The racing ^ttawa U<ff. 29.-Dr. H P M ri^it,
week, while the average received by traMferred from tte court of Madnd lever of the last few weeks called forth at8» lSthL moroiM ’tie was at
nearly one-half of thd emptoyees is Only to the capital of Russia, he ^remarked proteet8 from various quarters. Mr. Rideau Hail It a nMtw8"lftst evening 

r week. qf his arrival. I have come from a V, Labouehere in Truth, referring Kl“eaa u$u‘ at. a PartJ lasX evening,Mr r^vs M pi S the man who Hkmbtry Which lives in the past to a t„ denounc4s “the mwseoui and after returning railed on Dr- PoweU

Tsjsf Stag
hein them in tb« light for justice. of the present, while Russia is exhaust Justice, of England, in a speech has also p r» w ,, M p " , v.fx-NWol-Little announced that Ever- ing the resources of the present m or- ! derided this 8ania’, sayingT^They wop M^n h^e Yrtived^hf^
ett would be here to-day and that prob- der to be able to cope with the immense sMp this god to such an extent that if The New Brunswick majority for pro-

compacted into a state unit since tne candidate for Epsom, it is doubt- ?,485, the people of St. John city hnv-CLAKKE WALLACE REJOICES. world bg» «Wj-gg-g ÎT& (newS,, w.old hare . ’ÏS Sg SAUK

With Prosperity Hussian. They know no one political According to advices received from the As the question on which they were
Throughout the Dominion. allegiance, such as that which binds COurt of Copenhagen, where King voting was one of principle and imt

- --------- the Russians to the throne of Nicholas a“ -tnvimr after at- one of electing a member, it has beenToronto, Oct. 28.-Hon Clarke Wallace *b Qne hundred and twenty millions George ^ ^reece s t y g f^ or decided that the double vote will not
created a somewhat unpleasant effect at f men constitute a world in themselves nenmfrk it is tolieved there that he be allowed.
the bankers- banquet last night by mak large- enough to absorb their energies wf™abfficate next spring in favor of Inqnmes as to the fate of Inspector
ing what was practically a party speech. He , and monopolize iheir attention. Grown Prince ConstantinI, the Duke of Moodie arid party_ of the mounted po-
followed the Hon. Geo. W. Ross, who re- | “The indifference of the Russians to Snarta and will return to Denmark and *ce\, wb® Edmonton for Klondike 
ferred to the prosperity prevailing through- j what passes beyond their frontier is gettje ’t^ere permanently. .j by IjîîL-^SSf ^.lver b-lVe been
out the country, and who had Incidentally ; phenomenal. Fifteen years ago one ot The birth of a son to Prince Emanuel, 1 deceived. The department hss evOTy
mentioned the"period of 25 yean, during ; The aides-de-camp of the Emperor faff- "fAosto, "eldest nephew of the roa^to brimve thatHnspector Mo.^m
which the Ontario government had t**n | mg into eonversatioi]l with anl Amencan, King of Itaiy wag a very important a8 ^ from hiT dated Au^st 30 Ite
in power. Mr. Wallace, in replying to the , America. America,’ said «' change of^eircnmstance*Voccur8’ hTwfll was then at the Junction of the Deane
same toast, said the fact that tbe Ontario « aide-de-camp, 'where is AmericaY’ fit on the * hrone of Italy ’ and Liaid rivers. a11 the party being
government has been in power so long „This is of course, exceptional to bis SnA J? i„tL,e«finc announcement in con- wel1-
was, in his Opinion, a reason why it J clag but* probably a hundred million n^tion with plpal finance has been- The Royal Society of Canada presc-nt-
should slide out. Mr. Ross had said our subjects of the Czar would to-day ask “ ade bv a well-informed newspaper of ed a farewell address to tiord and Lady
elevators were bursting with corn, but, thaJ auestion in good faith. I,'*"® „hieh savs that the Vatican au- Aberdeen yesterday.said Mr. Wallace, he did not say It was American traveller recently re- „ h^«8lto>SniHerl to invest the Capt. Van Straubenzie. R. A., has been

Kingston, N. Y., Oct. 28.—Four des- Yankee com which was coming In free . , , wiu gravely assured me thonries have dec de . sugar appointed professor of artillery at the
perate prisoners, all of whom are un- of duty and displacing the .Oanntoar. pro- K, ie S find in the ^îoofLt^w and it is added that thlre Royal Military College. Lieut. H. S,
der indictment, escaped from Lister . duct. t Con^rwatlves^ r^olced ^ . 0“e^mrg papers were brief reprints or in Catoohc circles Logam of the. Leicesterahire Regiment,
county jail at - ° ^bis mo g. Canada H| only regretted that the 1,1b- j alleged telegrams describing a war which ag tQ the wisdom of the Vatican again ha| been appointed professor of tactics
They are Joe Savage, charged with era Is when in opposition did not rejoice i was raging between ‘Spain and ting- embarking in a speculative undertaking,’ and reccrnaisssnees.
giary, who has served three terms at at the times when there was prosperity in land > omnaihing tm. résulted in The officers of the Westminster com-
Danuemora; Frank Stafford, charged the country. The present opposition was ,„ph sraàll cultivated minority whlcn joemg that tne lire puny of the Second Iqttahon, Fifth
with highway robbery, and Thomas loyal and would always rejoice in Canada’s ! f014s Rms an society and the larger th|,I088h°fn8^fadfSa Vw Emperor; regiment, having duly qualified, the fol-
Monroe, charged with burglary. The prosperity He would have^ been better j which fonus the idministratlon Lnnc,h mPHTr?he foHow^g utte“wces lowing promotions are gazetted :-To he
escape ’was made by the men climbing P^edJ the minister-of^ 0™^^ f^d^officers of t™ army and navy are. ^^Gis risit to ÆtTntfnople -Thl mijor, John Connell Whyte; to he
a water pipe, °,aklBS a hole t oqg 8tead of fallen off? He hoped the deficit of course, keenly alive to the evolution Fren(dl are an extraordinary people, '
the ceiling into the women s depart , would soon be made up, as exports and not of events everywhere. When vou see them separately they are lieutenant, George M. Docknll.
and lowering themselves to the ground lmports, were the life of the country. As-,dmrmlnc but in a m"«s they are un-
from a window by means of sheets tied t0 the deepening of the canals the gov- MANOEUVRES AT HALIFAX. wXle Thev refuse to understand
together. They forced apart the thin eminent was now finishing a job begun --------- bearable y gh<yuld
iron rods in front of the window. Thréh 30 years ago. ________ Halifax, Oct. 27.—The Leinster regi- w mind* I shMl end
or four other prisoners were in the jail ot frw- poilTICS ment, a Royal Ai-tillery contingent, and " friendshin on them ’’who are indicted for murder, and they QLEBEC POLITICS. the militia corps were ordered out last br Mmnmstenœs “ th! death

c&^rfsoners! but lecHnld ”tQt do Si Leader of the W’eTeaT.3'"8.01 SacheTto Thfs^ar^ “St ^me^h^du
SAW THE EL CANEY «OUT. Montreal, Oct. 28,-E. J. Flynn, leader efattan^and e^ei^'^ffort^betog ma°de chrirtian^scitntists ^£ctoffy n^n îhe

of the Conservative opposition in the Q&c-1 to prevent the enemy, composed of sev- ^rj^ gZ? known -Fe^uliar Feo 
bes legislature, addressed a meeting here • eral torpedo boats, two war vessels and , „ rp^e nnmber of deaths of children 
last night under the auspices of the Con- other craft, from enteringtme hwbor. among their number has become un-
servative Association. It was Mr. Flynn’s Three of the fleet ordered to Halifax pleasantly large. This week a coroners
first public address since the Quebec elec- at full speed have ajmved, and others f0U11d a member of this secret ac
tions, and the hall* was crowded to over- aI!Sn_on -n n ,>,017û ciety guilty of the manslaughter of hisflowing. O. G. Creese, Q.C., president of The watdhips hr57^ son, eight months old. Physicians tes-
the association, presented Kx-Premler sailed for a noant near Martinique, lhe that yye child could have been
Flynn, with an address. Mr. Flynn, in admiralty de€res to have a comparative- ■ ^ b ordinary doctor, ind it was
response, made a speech attacking the hr strong fleet in the vicinity of the h that its parents had lost sevenKsr «Sgt.’S.saw rst fe* n».™-*,-* ütsss'Ukn-*». •«

a*-* *bh™“Æ-.«s™».««•
Intervention o® the I,nnrler government, marine mining department, hae been or ug tban fjrst reported. He has al
and within a week of the election there dered to the West Indies, to take con- ' ad- confined, to his bed at Ulas-
was every prospect that his government ft-ol of the toi-pedo fleet mining depart- , fortnight,
would be sustained ; hut then Federal gov- ment there. 6
ernment influence in Quebec must be des
troyed. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has In this 
matter, as In many others, shown his In
consistency.

General Lord Kitchener Overwhelmed 
With Social invitations, bat 

Will Take a Best.

Excitement During To-Day's Pro
ceedings of the Dreyfus 

Appeal Case.

afternoon from Paris, find • was 
frantically cheered by the enthusiastic 
crowds of people assembled to welcome 
him home. He was met at the landing 
place by Major-General Sir William 
Francis.Butler, the military commander 
of this district, and by the Mayor, cor
poration and local functionaries. Later 
General Kitjhaner was presented with 
an address of congratulation.

London, Oct. 27.—General Kitchener 
arrived here this afternoon, and was 
greeted by the commander-in-chief of 
the British forces, General Lord Wolse- 
ley, and other high military officers. The 
Grenadiers formed -a guard of honor at 
the railroad station, and GenentI Kit-' 
chenhr received en ovation from the en
ormous throngs of people 
welcome him back from 
scene of enthusiasm was almost unpre
cedented.

The crowds at the Victoria station of 
the London, Chatham & Dover railroad 
were so dense that the polie : were un
able to cope with them. The barriers 
and the police cordon were carried away 
together, and tljc multitude surged into 
the reserved portion of the station.

As the Sirdar issued from the royal 
waiting room exchange to step into his 
eairiage he found himself confronted 
with an impenetrable mass, cheering, 
gesticulating ’ and shouting:—“Bravo. 
Herbert!” "‘God bless you, my boy!” 
cheers for the “avenger of Gordon.” and 
kindred cries. His face beamed with 
pleasure at the popular greeting.

When he attempted to make his way 
through the crowd his hat was smashed 
in and the police had to- save him forci
bly from the attentions of enthusiastic 
guardsn-en, who desired to carry him on 
their shoulders through the throng.

All attempts to clear a passage wore 
futile. The Sirdar was forced to retirp 
and was finally smuggled out of the 
station through a distant corner of the 
building.

Scandal at the Hythe School of 
Musketry—Nauseous Jockey Wor

ship-Society Notes.

M. Bard Concludes His Plea on 
Behalf of the Prisoner of 

Devil’s Island.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

GRANT A REVISIONassembled to 
Egypt. The

The Unhappy Dreyfus is Accorded » 
New Trial by the Court of 

Cassation.

Counsel for the Prisoner Argues That 
Esterhazy Must Have Been the 

Author of the Bordereau. i

Paris, Oct. 29—The court of 
tion, according, to the newspapers, will 
come to the conclusions of M. Bard in 
the Dreyfus case and order a supple
mentary investigation.

M. Yvost Gyotte, in the Siecle to
day, asserts that secret documents iu 
the Dreyfus case were burred

cassa-

some

FROM THE CAPITAL.
Export Duty oh Nickel Ore—Seven 

Years for Conspiracy to Rob.
Ottawa, Oct. 28.—John Patterspn, a 

Hamilton manufacturer and promoter of 
a large nickel mining company, which 
got a charter from parliament last ses
sion, is in the city to-day. He had an 
terview with Messrs. Laurier, Cartwright 
and Davies in the office of the minister 
of trade and commerce. Mr. Patterson 
favors an export duty on nickel ore, and 
it was in connection with this and otner 
matters that he met the Canadian com
missioners to the international confer
ence to-day.

Austin Bowen got seven years m tiie 
penitentiary at the assizes for conspiracy 
to rob Paymaster McLaughlin, of Gil
lies Bros., Arnprior.

As the ministers nave important en
gagements in Ottawa next week, they 
have secured a postponement of lhe. 
Washington conference to November 1*1

The railway' committee of the privy 
council is: called to meet on November 8.

CoUingwood Sell veil >er returned to
day from hi», trip over "tiie Crow's Nest 
Pais railway. He says eeusidcralHe 
1 ^Hasting will have to ht . done.

FROM COPPER RIVER.

FROM THE CAPITAL.
Sadden Death of Dr. Wright -Messrs. 

(Maxwell and McLean Arrive.

e over

Claimed That An Indian Knows Loca
tion of a Rich Deposit.

Port Townsend, Oct. 28.—The tugs 
Golden Gate, of San Francisco, and C. 
C- Cherry, of Seattle, have arrived from 
the'mouth of Copper river, Alaska, with 
seven passengers. Among them was M. 
I. Garrety, from San Francisco, who 
has spent more than a year in a vain 
search for gold on Copper rivtjr. He 
says:—“Native float copper has be to 
found in Chinta river, 175 miles from 
mouth of Copper river, and a party of 
15 will remain . there over winter to 
prospect for the main copper deposit. 
Nicoli Enast claims to know the exact 
location of the copper deposit, but he 
icfuses an offer of several hundred 
dollars to guide people to its location.

The Indians use the copper for making 
bracelets and other ornaments, as well 

cooking utensils, and the chief claims 
that the whites v.ill limit the supply, 
and thereby deprive many Indians from 
means of making a living.”

at

Greatly Impressed

as

:

FOUR. PRISONERS ESCAPE.

BIG NEW TOBACCO COMBINE.
New York, Oct 28.—In regard to the 

new Union Tobacco Company of Am
erica the belief is general in Wall street 
that its- promoters, as a $10,000,000 cor
poration, through Sewar, Guthrie & 
Steele, comprise all, or nearly all, of 
the most wealthy and experienced to
bacco men hostile to thy American To
bacco Company.

Many who at first inclined to the be
lief that the Union was a “bluff" cor
poration in the interest of stock job
bers have changed their opinion, while 
the real character of the enterprise has 
not vet developed.

The impression remains strong <hat 
James G. and William F. Butler, of St. 
Louis, and W. H. Ellis, of Baltimore, 
will be prominent in the affairs of the 
union.

In regard to the plug deal by the 
American Tobacco Company,. while its 
officers will not discuss :he subject, the 
statements regarded ns semi-official were 
that it would be carried out.

On the other- hand Wall street dis
patches were that P. J. horg, of Cincin
nati, had denied that he sold or trans
ferred his factory, and no proposition 
had been made to the John Finzer & 
Bro. Company, of Louisville.

It Is estimated beyond doubt that the 
International Tobacco Company, j'nst or
ganized at Albany, N. Y„ and capitaliz
ed at $150.000, is not in any way con
nected with the American Tobacco 
Company, but is an independent con
cern, created by the combining of sever
al small manufacturers of cigarettes 
and other tobaccos.

Washington, Oct. 28.—Captain Arthur 
Lee, the British military attache Who 
witnessed the fighting at El Caney and 
San Juap on behalf of the British gov
ernment, visited the war department to
day. He called on special1 officers and 
thanked them for courtes’es extended to 
him. Captain Lee will sail for England 
next Tuesday.

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.
Baker City, Ore., Oct. 29.—A telephone 

message from -Canon City states that 
Columbia Joe and nine warriors came 
into Prairie City to-day and informed 
the citizens there would be no further 
trouble. Settlers are arming themselves, 
however. The three Indians wounded 
in yesterday’s battle will die, making 
a total of seven killed since the trouble 
began.

BUBONIC PLAGUE.
SICK SOLDIERS RETURN.

New York, Oct. 29.—The U. S. army 
hospital ship Missouri arrived to-day 
from several ports in Porto Rico with 
251 sick and wounded men, most of 
whom are suffering with malarial fever; 
typhoid fever and dysentery.

" WORTH TRYING IF SICK

French Bark Arrives’aft Sf*n Francisco 
With the Dread Disease.

PORT ANGELES REJOICES.
People Confident That Transcontinental 

Railway Connection Is Assured.
Port Angeles, Wn., Oct. 29.—The opening 

of the work on the Port Angeles & East
ern railroad to-day attracted a big crowd. 
After many disappointments It would ap
pear that Port Angeles has at last ob
tained transcontinental connection. The 
people of the city are elated over the cer
tainty of the railroad being built; and 
Wm. Martellzen, seen to-day by a Times 
man, produced documents proving the re
sponsibility of those backing the scheme.

Mayor Redfern" and several members of 
the council are here. The ceremony takes 
place this afternoon.

San Francisco. Oct. 29.—The French 
bark Duchess Anne has arrived in 
port from Hongkong flying the yellow 
flag. Both federal and state quarantine 
launches put out to the vessel, and soon 
the news came back to port that there 

, , . had been two deaths aboard during the
A verified record.—1,016 persons cored In voyage from bubonic plague. Gaptain 

month, by Dr. Chase’s Family, Rems- Gervary, master of the ship, Was the
All dealers sell and recommend first to succumb to the dread disease.

I He was sick only a few days, and died 
on August 22nd. Nearly a month after- 

If von once try Carter’s Little Liver Pills v ard8 a sailor named Mcnier was strick-
for sick headache, blllonspess or constipa- witb the plague, and on September
tion, you will never be without them. They v * n.iripd »t =»« Theare purely vegetable, small and easy to 9th died and wm buned at sea. xne 
take. Don’t forget tots, bark was ordered into quarantine.

A BYE-ELECTION.
Toronto, Oct. 27.—In the bye-election 

for East Wellington to-day Hon. J. M- 
Gibson was returned by a majority of 
438. At the last election the vote stood: 
Craig, Liberal. 1.476, Park, Independ
ent. 1.288; Goughian, Conservative. 
1.241. The vacancy was caused by the 
death of Mr. Craig.

If you are tired taking the large old- 
fashioned griping pills, try Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills and take some comfort. A man 
can’t stand eveirthlng. One pill a dose. 
Try them.

;

one
dies.
them.

Those unhappy persons who suffer from 
neivonsness and dyspepsia should use Car
ter’s Little Nerve i ils, which are made 
expressly for sleepless, nervous dyspectis 
sufferers. Price 28 cents.
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MARCHAND MUSI GO
British Government Will Insist Upon 

His Immediate Removal 
From Fashoda.

he amount of the capital «r
al™«- **»

,avf„ ’,ï. T,
1 Charles R. Smith, manager l<?oria, 
pany, whose address Is Vlctorto0r. th“ 
, is the attorney for the oomLafore*"“• •SKS'ku

ï™
rewitb, and of carrying on anvS ,nsedl 
dent thereto In the State of Nra”?*11668 

elsewhere. ew Jersey

the com-
100,000

Salisbury Will Not Agree to a Dis
cussion of France’s Claims re 

the Nile.

1
’^Registrar of Join”' St'ock Com’Ss.

Oct. 28—The Pall MallLondon,
Gazette this afternoon summarizes the
result of the meeting of the British 
cabinet yesterday as follows:—

•One—Marchand must be withdrawn 
unconditionally, and no undertaking or 
promise will be given to discuss the 
questions raised by France in regard to 
access to the Nile, and such like.

•‘Two—When Marchand has with
drawn it will be determined whether the 
questions raised admit of discussion, 
and under what conditions the discus-

NOTICE

«SSbSRWêjÜ*
L K ironmonger Sola, Sn the 
[be mouth of Atlinto river- th^nS 

charna north; thence^torty 
1 thence south to the river- rhon^a.ms 

ing the bank of the river "to fo1" 
meuoement; containing one [sixty acres, more or less. e hundred 
Bted at Lake Bennett, this Otic fust, 1838. ’ 8 2M hay of

a. E. IRONMONGER SOLA.

sion will be proceeded with.
■Three—Every possible facility will 

lie afforded to assist Marchand’s with- 
druxval by which ever route is selected.

"Fourth—If Marchand is not with-, 
drawn there •Will he no interference with 
his remaining..at Fashoda nor a date 
tixed for his withdrawal. Necessarily, 
however, reinforcements will not be per
mitted to reach him. He will be treat
ed courteously as a foreign visitor, and 
will be regarded i 

"Five—Thereto

NOTICE.
ïiCdeat‘eS Ihln&g,tVoenap^t^tV?e
hmissiomer of luinds and Works 
be one hundred and sixty acres 
[, of land situate in the District 
[ province of British ColumWa^ 
fee follows; Commencing at a post urnrk 
P>orman W. F. Rant, on the has: 
ptlln Lake; thence twenty (20) chains 
F- thence eighly (80) chains south® fcce twenty (20) chains west to shore of 
P thence eighty (80> chains north be the shore of said Lake Atlin to place 
bommencement ; containing one hundred 
F sixty (100) acres, more or lees
buM, 18oiak6 Bennett* ttlis 5th day of

other light, 
js left to France 
a sure to precipi-

as
to-adopt any actfS- ^ie 
tute a conflict.” ^mW 

The Pall Ma’l Gazette says it has 
good reasons to believe that while Russia 
has counselled France to tide over the 
difficulty and avoid war, she has promis
ed to throw her weight in the scale at 
no distant date for the purpose of bring
ing the whole Egyptian question and the 
British occupation of Egypt to the front 
for settlement.

Marchand Arrives at Khartoum. 
Cairo, Oet. 28.—A boat recently des

patched to Fashoda has reached Khar
toum on the return journey, and. it Is 
asserted that Major 
board of her.

Paris, Oct. 28.—The French foreign 
office has received a despatch from its 
diplomatic agency at Cairo confirming 
the reported arrival of Major Marchand 
at Khartoum.

NORMAN tV. F. RANT.

NOTICE.
lotice IS hereby given that sixty days 
F date I intend to apply to the Chief 
bmissioner of Lands and Works for Der
ision to purchase the following described 
be of land: Commencing at a a Dost fked S. W. Davis, west of Discovery 
iin on Pine Creek, Atlin I.ake, Cassiar; 
|noe east 40 chains; thence north 40 
ms ; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
chains; containing 160 acres, more or
St, ... S. W. DAVIS,“be Bennett, Aug. 12th, 1898.

Marchand is on

NOTICE
lotice is hereby given that sixty days 
er date I intend to apply to the Chief 
mmissioner of Lands and Works to pur- 
:se one hundred and sixty acres of land, 
rated in Cassiar District, Province of 
itish Columbia: Commencing at a post on 
: shore of Atlin Lake, marked “T. H. 
irsnop,” N.E. corner, about one and a 
f miles northly of Atlintoo river; thence 
sterly 20 .chains; thence SO chains north ; 
inçe 20 Chains easterly: thence following 
! lake shore in a northly direction back 
point of commencement; containing in 

gone hundred and sixty acres (more or
iated
gust. 1898.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.
Blaze in Toronto—News of Lieutenant 

Keating’s Death.

Toronto, Oct- 28>T-Fire broke Out early 
this morning in the Macdonald tin ware 
works in, the old Upper Canada college 
building. It lasted several hoinijs, Ithfl 
did $5.000 damage to the building and' 
$20,000 to the stock. Both are covered 
by insurance. The firm employed 140 
hands, who will be thrown out of em
ployment temporarily. Capt. W. I. 
Tasse was principal owner and presi
dent of the company. •

Toronto, Oct. 27.—A. H. Keating, 
general manager of the Toronto street 
railway nas received intelligence of the 
death of his son, a lieutenant in the 
British army. He was attached to the 
Royal Leinsters n service in Africa. On 
July 12, accompanied by 76 native 
soldiers, he started on a 200-mile march 
in the territory of the Royal Niger com
pany to quell a mutiny of the company s 
Hack troops, and it is supposed it was 
in the performance of this duty he met 
his death. __ . „ ,

Brncebridgc. Oct.. 28.—J. D. Shier s 
lumber mill was destroyed by fire; loss, 
$5,000. „ •

Yorkton, Oct. 28.—Dr. Patrick . 
elected by acclamation for Yorkton dis
trict to-day. • . „ -,

Belleville, Oct. 28.—W. J. Allan, M. 
P. P. for North Hastings, whose elec
tion was protested, has resigned, both 
parties paying their own costs.

Cornwall, Oct. 28.—An employee of the 
Canadian Construction Company named 
Cosmos Rachaud was instantly killed 
and another man named K. Laper badly 
injured in an accident at the head or 
Farrins Point canal. A gang of men 
were unloading a barge of timber, when 
a heavy stick slipped and knocked both 
men overboard, with the above result. 
An inquest was held by the coroner, Ur. 
Ault, of Aultsville, and the jury return- 
ed a verdict of accidental death.

Napanee, Oct. 28.—Wilson Burt, 
well-to-do farmer of 40 years of age, liv
ing nine miles east of here, was killed 
yesterday afternoon. Burt was r'd'US 
on a span of horses going to work. I fie 
horses, becoming scared, threw him on. 
One of his feet became tangled in the 
harness, and the frightened team drag
ged his body around the field for over 
an hour, killing him. The body was 
bruised very little.

Peterboro, Oct. 28.—The closing meet
ing of the Ontario Sabbath school As- 
sociation passed a resolution asking the 
minister of militia to take such action 
as would he necessary to prevent Sun
day parades.

th's the twenty-seventh day 

T. H. WORSNGP.

NOTICE.
djys after date I intend to apply 

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Irks for permission to purchase the fol- 
Mng described land, situate at the head 
Kitamaat Arm, Coast District, 
lommencing at a post 20 chains south 
l-O. D. Mann’s northwest corner ; thence 
Ith 40 chains; west 40 chains; south 40 
pns; east 40 chains, to point of com
f1 cement, containing 160 acres.
... LEWIS LUKES,
atamaat Arm, August 20, 1898.

NOTICE.
days after date I intend to apply 

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
rks for permission to purchase 160 
es of land in Cassiar District, commenc- 
abo-ut midway on the Southern bound- 
of William Field’s land ; thence south 

chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
th 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, to 
nt of commencement.

THOMAS TUGWELL.

was

tigust 24th, 1898.

NOTICE
hereby given that 30 days from date I 
pd to apply to the Assistant Co-mmis- 
fer of Lands and Works for permission 
prospect for coal on the following des- 
red tract of land situated on the south 
p of the southwest arm of Sproat Lake, 
[or ni, commencing at a post marked 
W. corner, G. A. Smith (which post is 
ped 10 chains south of the N.E. corner 
uot 100), tlieneé east 80 chains, thence 
ph 80 chains^ thence west 80 chains, 
pee north 80 chains to point of com- 
hoement. GEO. A. SMITH,
fberni, B. C., 21st September. 1898.

a

NOTICE
lereby given that two months after date 
ieorge Johnson, Intend to apply to the 
e»f Commissioner of Lands and WorKs 
permission to pairchase one hundred 
sixty (160) acres of land situated at 
south end of Surprise or Pine lake, 

siar district, described, as follows: 
unenoing at a poet marked North West 
aer, George Johnson, planted about (J4> 
quarter of a mile west of the outlet 

Surprise or Pine lake; thence south 4V 
ins, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
chains, thence west 40 chains to place 
beginning.

WILL VOTE IN MID-OCEAN.

Topeka, Kas„ Oct. 28.—The member® 
of the first battalion of 22nd Kansas 
regiment, which silled from San Fran
cisco for Manila, carry 
them and will vote on Kansas officers 
about midway between Honolulu nnd 
Manila. These six hundred men live in 
western Kansas, where members of thie 
legislature have been elected by less 
than 25 majority.

EiMPEROR WILLIAM’S TO UK.
Jaffa, Palestine, Oct. 28.—The Em- 

I eror and Empress of Germany were 
warmly welcomed on their arrival yes
terday, after a hot and tiring drive from 

. Hr ffa. by the German residents here. 
Theiv majesties nioceed to-day on horse 
hick to camp Bibelwad, and expect to 
reach Jerusalem Saturday.

GEORGE JOHNSON, 
me Lake, Cassiar District, Sept. 3, 1898.

ballots withNOTICE.,
ereby given that after 30 days from date 
tend to apply to the Assistant Commts- 
er of Lands and Works for permission 
prospect for coal on the following defi
ed tAct of land situate on the south 
re of the south-west arm of Sproat 
e, Alberni district, commencing at: ® 
: marked N.W. corner H. D. Faber 
ieh is placed 10 chains south nod ® 
ins east) of the N.E. corner of lot 1W* 
ioe east 80 chains, south, SO chains, 
t 80 chaihs; thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement. ___
ignedf H. D. FABER,
bernl, B. C., 21st September, 1898.

A

AMERICAN NEWS.PROMPTLY SECURES?
TVashington. Oct. 28.—President Mc

Kinley has issued a proclamation set
ting apart Thursday, November 24th, as 
Thanksgiving Day.
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Fer Disposing of 20 Packages of Perfume.TiWhu w»» &till iiiinractleable and (pw fiinong them for years. Ht told tue someto.!ti'atosp£$!$wr«s! ffÆTÆiw ssms,Given,
Edmonton. . ■-_■ _ "tionf One Of thèse UÈ worth*teltiasi; Some __ i

Prospectors who arrived at Port tara- time ago be sent out tin edict that-no (n- C*aa I
bam late in toe summer had no chance aiun should have more than one wife. FT RK, \ 
of getting through before win ter to PetiY $lils came rather hard on old Chief Wanat- — ■

, tarOSWSafl
i months travel. . Many n consequomce cated, for two days, and nights he never 
1 returned to civilization sooner than win- slept. He believed that the Great Spirit 

ter at the Fort. 11 « would punish him* «yd- he was In sore \
The country north Of Fort Graham ts distress. He" became possessed of a brll-1 

rbsolutêlv Unexplored- and there In uo liant Idea. Taking one. of Ms wigwams.,
"sy.iiw w* S&nSj
mOsSeo ;it. ... . . > / h holÿ cross above-/it, ’ He then called upon i

Travelling lijfht Mr. Swan and 1 wefc his Jrfetods and relations to worship there.; • 
alitot’ to 'tSee»' many argonauts on thé i His spirit, became qtgtr easy.-gt once, and: 
trail ttavëral1 thousand must have left I believe he stffi has-too wives. Father I t!ofnrr°^5tBrfel (iirt Thev Mortice never Interfered with him. I was i 
Edmonton before wet started out. me} . lnteregted ln thi^ little story that I {
wore n> motley VJSÎrçJy, ,. ^__ 1 took a snapshot photo of Wanat-Ia’s 1

- . From-the Vancouver Province. At toe Swam hills wg-met toé i-opy- , church. If la undoubtedly the most pe-i
m , l ; . ', „ "... . . , ,«31er party, Of CjhicagiS, They were com-f cullar^plaee of Wpi-shlp In thq wide world. !
Travel stained, bronzed and' bearded; pletelv stalled, their horses having died Being an eastern: man I was. father sur- j. 1

Robert r--Stead Bung, W .Newport, R.i.j on the wav. Thé pSrfy was encamped ! prised %o And quite a number of fright ' . igradua^ qf Harvard University and ; J? Toot of the'hills and Kadevi- i Utttejmtf-breeds at. 'tofe vartoto
^tüed Mrgfeelléte l-ttoî SSST’rey4i@i ?' 5‘V

i sœ#g» & rawr mof-the Northwest in thp vicinity of; Fort of gold^wfth a penknife. It Was not chattéhr. This statement was corroborated, behave .worked " for you before. .Yours 
Graham. ' ' : : * ' " ^âutoW necessary 'tü go to Klondike, by many people-ftm«* In the north, Fox/ thay, ÈORNB A. JAMBS,

%$£*** ** ™ H*”* sS£SS?3E58re *the woldg of- the Northwest without |waD left me at Fort fit goto., hSSholAI wa“^informed That^Vepri«
bringing back an mterestipg s-tory of. ^his feeling disinclined t*x XtiCe the long dt9- he paid for this compaaïon was fifty'
experiences. . y . -T tance to Fort Grahànû J blankets. : - ‘i

I saw him portly nneFhis' arrl^al nnd xt st John I Hïétf several of the i believe the missionaries fought bard 
obtained an exclusive interview Yeir^the Seluman party. This was without against the. practice, .put what'could they 
Province of his novel ,ànd eventful trip. dougt th~ most unique outfit that ever do-the Indlang. wanted the blankets and 

. For ready five months toe-has trench left Edmonton to search for gold. It the white men wanted their daughters, 
led incessantly,,bis obi-pet being not gpld, was composed; of "Englishmen, totally , “*1^as in the case of many he met, bUtV ^experi^ed in ".tfic, - uondttions' pre- ouf for to/Kton
^*h‘nh h°n l,n re”ar<^, ,,con/vT vailing in the west. They. ^ dike months ago. Her husband was-,taken
which, as ha says, has -bOen'full of m- $tfO,1)00, I was told, .pa them, outfits ana in 0n , the trail. ■ and they yhad a torriM? 
terest for him. - horses. After travelling some distance time, I beard, --She Is a plucky little wo,
- The principal features of his story re- together they" spKt tip, Intd several par- man, .however, and .titoopgli her husband 
late to the strange crowd of gold ,hunters tw 80me going.. daWn the Mackenzie wants to return She ts determined to push 
that he met on the Edmonton trad, the river some over the ' waterways11 west, on to the, Klondike. She was at port Gra- 
chsi'acter of the country he Passed and some taklhg the overland route. ham when]t utu . -y
through, the remarkable and' un forth n- A number of them, I believe, returned to,f*Sd of tatci.”™ the over
ate trip of Ma jor Moodie, oâ the North- to Edmonton disgusted. I Was In- Ma4en“te* riv^1^™ was Informed “that 
west Mounted .Police, and ther strange formed that they had actually Pu^" nearly 1,500 people tried to reach Dawson 
disappearance m the Mackenzie nyer chased hay in -LiverpopI which cost them ;n tya way.i 1 never heard of any of 
country of at least 1,500 in^periéneed S160' a top before they used p pound them getting to ,the, Klondike, and Î be- 
goid seekers. , . . i of it on the. trail. ' * ; lieve that few of them ever will. What

Mri Dunn also tells an interesting j made the jonrhey frOm Fort St. John has bewpto of them? Well, they may win-, 
story of thé Indians hi "the vicinity , of to Fort Graham with ft man who was jS.eatidS?*= .1, ^ smL»”!
Fort - Graham, and of the alleged taking horses to the •Jlltter Arctic 'winter is upoh them now, however,!
chase of Indian women by white i>ros- made fair progress, buf struck some very anu their tot Is unenviable. Many of them 
pec tons and employees of thg yarwus had, pieces,.of trail. Others had evident- carried only two - and. three months’ pro- 
Hudson's Bay posts., . ? iy gone before us. - Thçy expressed then' visions.,yj When the snow melts in that:

!The results flf MW Dunn’s observations féeKngs in motto,eS carved on the frees., country yext,spring a terrible tale may be 
and experiencW* were jotted dofrh in |a Just before, wé reached the Kockius told. i ...
carefully hept diary. £[e took ,8 catoefa we ,Were sohijewhat Startled by" tâe I left.-Fort Qjrahain on .September. ,17«

’relsS ^ f ? retorMhf mo^More on^Ob^r^Vv-
!f trrMbyS.mb whiâ I pa^l "iTthe Swap UilW^ran acro^ the ^ poljmp the Parsnip.

«y quarters ,at, the, AïetrorKile, , pathetic ,appealfake me bacy to 300 miles- down the Fraser river and its 
Dunn yatlewlay told;,‘the ftfl-> ihome and igotjieriJ! £, . tributaries. 'y 1 : , , • '

lowing story: . W . ; j At,;0c_pajtjpnIaÿy. Md^hortion ofJhe «tlmate of the dlstfthce'I
, “After graduating af.-Harvard in the- ’triiSl -we cathe to this vfBy encouraging travelled' to 1,500 miles .SncO leaving Ed- 
spring I decided.to ,m#e a trip tiiiWgh message written, on à rtdëce of Wight ymontoh, fo last îune.
-the Northwest Terrildly. I had read a brown paiwr and pinned to ft tree;, ? it wag: Impossible to- estimate the height

-Sîaâ that a PA could rea’A »e . £*n?s ^h^ken^n^’trans™7 .‘ifTs

, Klondike by taking it. , TtM-n. too, I was lwenty-fire miles dptoaskeg. . • probably the northernmost overlar.ii route
mfdfincd,th&t there was big game on tne I cgn readily- imag»£ hOWAjeopie wtt across the main Cordileran belt of the con
trail, and like mariy easterners, I heavy outfits got discouraged on the tinent with
thought I should.like to shoot a grizzly t Edmohton - toute. AS ft way of getting qualnted. There seemed to be three main
before settling down. ", . to the Klondike it is a huge farce. As summits, the highest of which was the

•‘Afr «luron «>n of si' nrominènf New 1 stated before, quite a number of air most western. Snow lay In patches andoldPT»ri«a oS nwd Vera<Sa.!y0rtmofe SfiTST

of mine, decided to , accompany met ham this summer after many montns jagged and broken. Some of the views
“We reached Edmonton-about the Brat- spent on the trail. Most of them s were magniffeent. But some miles north 

Of tune HTMfnnnd that rnanv had left their horses before reaching this .post- of this: point the Indians reported the hLoro ns dSome had rmuraêd in \hs- It is easily 800 miles from Edmonton.! mountains to flatten considerably, and it
before us. borne hu4 retm ned, ,jn ais rphe experiences of Major Moodie,: of may be of Interest to ethnologists to know
gust, and from these_ people we learned Northwest Tlounted Police, tîefe that It Ip a tradition among the Slcanntes
that we had a difficult trip ahead of us. , ‘ >lle nlost unfortunate 1 béarti that they crossed here from the Nelson 

f “fete mring pack ammals and pjoymum8, wrnaB* we He was deputed a rlver. They are distinct in every way
we wasted no time at Edmonton. I sup- "f ‘n ^l1n° t Auaust b-I the Canadian fro“ the «>jst Indians, and this fact dis- 
nose -roa have heard all about the trail year as° last August ny tne va putes in a degree the constantly accepted
R™, minnle whé have returned after government to crora overland from JMt theory that the American Aborigines 
floT,KhZ%ke hv it The monton to Felly Bank and see If he crossed from Asia. Father Morrlee, at 
failing to reach Ivlonioake by it. JLhe CQuld not discover a more feasible tonte Stuart lake, has made these Inland 31- 
countvy we passed through did not pre- Klondike washes a special study, has Invented
sent many sanoas obstacles, .but of <■” J e a st. John in the script for them, and forthcoming Is a book
course we travelled almost light; and . i_ft for Fort Graham their language, which he asserts to bewertf able to make what was considered We and leit tor toreInflnittiy harder than Chinese. ...
up there very rapid progrès». Many -of in December wit former "for About gold—Well, nothing but the from the Atlin country, but old tod
the i-enorts sent down about the trail <1°»3' intending to kill the i|p flakiest and lightest flour gold has been pertenced miners now there predict that
were undoubtedly very much exgggSt- food when they will no longer rus. found on the Findlay Peace or Parsnip the output next season wil),be enormous, 
were unaouDteniy ve^y ucu ,for grass. ' rivers. You may strike a bar and! get. 1 There are-, now hundreds of people ,at
ed. I can easily imagine the peoplq that j- white man had ever crossed ■ t hg: W-to $60 in a few days, as opo partyjj itlin' eitv - and it is‘,exoèct“3 that hdxk'Sti-siA-siS. ta 8a->”#u5sk8 out esss-éfftuB “ & ».m™.® "is#tius.tsavs:rcSv'S*tiStiMW* «««• “**k* ^jf&^sssvjssrsroute / r tho would be impossible to get acro^é. *15 a day was being made on the Peace any ever taken from Mature’s store-,,

as sff-«j»"swsar- sg sg??sJ&2rtsr%$£ •s&rtiS^iSSStiSSS StSSfe »».«»•“»» “« «"l”-1* ÏSS .rf olowln. «P >& tl.n ,»

son»q Bav T>o®t9 The people that :boom- pass. a Chinamen work on the tattings ln Omin- Week claims, have been staked
y-onKpnVlv thin soring evidentlv ^t the summit he had to kill uh eca, but you will not find even them anyi there. - Spruce,-creek has not yet been

mües tmon miles horses and make kis way- ta (iraha^ where else on the whole Peace river sys- worked sufficiently to judge, but it is
foigot to Jîl.sopa in as best he could. When, tie struck the tern. One does not wish to. give the <5oun- thought that a number of the claims wUl h
of counti-y would have to be tr^Jer®erj11“ "Ospica river he was short of provision^ try a bad name, but facts 3re facts. ThM-e Ke made to pay when the owners get

sac fis» fe 5s£e..s ,jm
îSt to toe distance and tbe ' slbw- 1,6 at 300 m‘^s- V »: * erable stream-/flowing Info, the Findlay creeks were recently discovered, but re-

hv inf-k trains from two i William Cox, the facte.1 at 1 °TF from the west above the Omineca. It ports from them up till the time the
P °fLnf! k«^nt on the road Graham, set the Indians,,Killing mooap flows through territory corresponding ex- -party who came down by the Farallon
to toree mont^ were-t^nt on the road ^ his ’p^y. and for the poor dogs actly with the older region,/fthd^90 toUe3 git Atlin were unreliable,
by even the most experienced packers, un . v ' . fftithfully by him..., sortit of/it. Qfte man l«-reported to have /phe country said a Californian who

spring 'aTsI ;Jhmeprre ^K8*! ^ JuskTMl"'of tok^TVers and Greeks’.

Thé mniôritv had to wait Until the ice visions,;,-but they managed, to eke out ^rn, an# is sure of making, a stske.-tbere. 'There are evidences,, too. everywhere
The majority ha 1 to wait untu tne , e au exlstence until spring, when thé Parties Who travelled on tie Indian trail that the country has undergone a, great

imk^bL ritrther the verv smft lut- major left for Stuart lake , for mo* 75 mile»tor more west/toward, Beat lake change during past ages, and indications
18ti mules further up the vqry -await qur . report the same unpromising limestone go to show that, as far as the quartz
rent of the Peace above, t^e G and cjin- ea- .. . _ , h*„k formation as on the main chain to .the ledges dre concerned, most of- the gold
yon. The Indian trail which Major He covered 500 miles <««-»«» Mrt west. But one thing must be said for this faia bv volcTnto erupti^
Mcodie followefl in December from. St. by Juy; -cutting a trail from Alnnson country: no one hf.s yet succeeded in get- a!-L. 0WIT„liï, 'Ll1* _ „Cf -v „

creek to Fort Graham. He left the lay ting down to .'bedrock even -op -the «mailer r»‘lLP0rT afe°f $'0®
. ter place on Jply T4tit, «several Afneti- water courses; It la hnr.osglbie. to do this *”•*' about-40 mitoa in ftom

Cinderella*» ran outfits that'had followed him across In sumiWv especially in.’tf «entry so over- Haines s Mission. Jack. Dalton, the WeB 
i faire rod-tomh- iC Tmnstains to tbe eprtog being far laid with swamp and muskeg. Many peo- known Alaskan trader, after whom the
iS whh one m udTanre of the loveinwnt olticials. P1,6,, have a ^way faith that something, Uuil is named, brought the news to the

m advance °t tue ",/", “ will be struck soon ln the great unknown ««aist He was a -T>assen®er on the■ touch of, her C$n ft letter datod AUgest lith Written countrv around the head waters of the vT8®1;, tt • - . on -inqImagifc Whpd, to Fox, the factor at Fort Graham, -im- pindi^ and Bear rivers; it Is this that "Î*pallon from Harness Mission to
I transformed mediately on his arrival at;,Sylvester^ ;8 keeping the only prospectors who are dPt-eau.
■t h e maiden’h Landing bn .v-the Dease JkYer, he rd- wintering around Fort Graham! ' ! Fontaine,
I rags and tgtiers ported the distance 420 «piles, with Cl . ?—"'.'"jfv.;,—r-/" 1 strike on the HoOtahnqua. ,
■ into the richest mountains all -the way. Old" fashions in dress may be revived, Swiftwater BillO. Gates), who
■ silks and sat- One of the advantages oft the Edmon- but no old-fifshibned medicine can re- was expected to arrive by the FaraLLpn,
■ ids. There are ton route was advertised: .to/be the ab- place Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera !atld is skill at Skagway. He will, providing
■ thousands' ; of sence of high "moantain passes. Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by Limg- he ean. tear himself away, be (tu-
■ young woihen Now Major Hoodie Yound'.it impose ley &,,, .Henderson, Broe, wholesale either tile steamer Dingo.:or: the Oitjr of.
■ to-dfty w,ho sible to eut straight aéras»; the conn- agents. 'Victoria and Vancouver. 'Seattle. :
In need a-i-fftiry try from the head waters of the rind- ii.n r When the Farallon passed the wreck-
it god - mother w He was compelled to make HTT ‘v ,- ed steamer Brixham that vessel appear-
H who will tbftcb straight for the Black river, follow it Cr n Slim nt lf>tl‘A Disease of ed; to be considerably lower in the wa
ll them with the d0wn to the - deserted Sylvester’s out- VC IlSljm.pt.10n H UlhCdSc Ü1 ter and was heeled over on hear side, her
■ wand of health., post, and then strike due west on the . :< re. DjjreA - ! pert .bulwarks being under the water. ,
■r A. girl ft best. abandoned trail to the, Dease. r ■ - - - Cl 1C D1GUU. . , The minfes/Of - the southeast Alaskan
f FILL18 her- ‘-Ah his '-totter' the major reported aft • '' ." - ; coast are importing ton after toa od

=nV1 faire in that country to be very serious. heavy machinery. A large quantity has
uvery gin ^hk Hudson’s Bay pack train for Fort In thé blood oft ft consumptive there is just been' landed on tbe_shore_s of Gps-

r A Selkirk had bee seized by the militia, a foreign inftferial, which does not exist tineaux channel, near Juneau* where
1/Y and become a MOodie himsMf obtained only two- in that’of ‘a-healthy person, and where sv.bstantral mall dmildtnga hawrecently

• ----- hralthv ^ito sacks of flour and 40 pounds of bacon! thlft substance ,1s present there Is a loss been bmlft have;hundred and twenty new
and a capable mother,,, if she willlut take We declared be. would have to go to „i strengtii and vitality. When ln| the J^^^ammertog^Var on ri^ro^k1 
the proper care of herself in a womanly Liard pest to winter* ^, ■■ blood, .Its particles ate small mid are won be h^nerihg away on- ri«* rock-
way. Dr. Bierce’s Favorite Prescription is An Indian gOnde, whona,the mtrepiq curried by the circulation, and are deposit- ^
the best medicine for ailing women, young officer-had taken from Port Graham, ^ ln different parts of the system; j The OalifOrnis and Scotia mines on
or old. It strengthens and invigorates the returned , in .September before 1 e . 1&rger quantity, however. Is caught In -the i> , a . k.j„ ranidlv opened
organs distinctly feminine. It ;prom<£tes lie reported hiving, seen the body Of a. **** * . the lungs forming tubere es, 5F5F5 r Over -YM fra! of

£4.*f,?.h”S8n,“KnX.»««„. Z&L 
n^*ra?eîSm^Sh^Srainî - • HmSS» that Moodie- had been overtaken by tv In the lings the,tubercle» produce at- first *a-half feet wôdé. "The ore is rich, assay
whole organismconceraed i/wifehold add great forest fire,.in Which he,lost near- Irritation and cough. Tuberculous matter Jgk $13:50 per ton. Eighty thonsfthd
motherhood, into perfect condition'.. : '■«?.. fÿi n his " whole outfit. He bad save<1 in the lungs rots the blood vessels, giving pounds of machinery is now bemg moved
^Atoqst Mi of toe, jm.ofwo&Mnd a**1’' biylitetiy taking to-dhe .nyey. r rise to bléedlng of the lungs, and mixing uptoei^ntointotoeminesee.toeiAl-
traeeable to some Form of what is kno,wn as -While at Fort Grahjam» Major Moodie w;th the'xtirculfttlbn, can'slng night s treats asfei, GMd Mmmg rUOpptoï,. which^^r 
" female complaint.11 Troubles pf this kind was asked how long ne thought he- and hectic fever. As tiih1' existence of- the composed of Indiaha eapitahsts. The

. unfit a woman for wifehood and tiother- tvôuld hdvé td1'travel before reaching ttiiereulm matter In titi system may be <11- W<wk is very ^ony, as, a trail has to-CC-
hood. Thousands of grateful women Have i jjawsoo, He 'replied that he would -, referred to the poorly Slid diseaee<t-i e»fti..^Che.,machinery wUl reach the mine 

.beeit rendered, healthy and hat>I» bÿ tb* x cousidetoliimsilf Jocky if hé reached it SrieTS toe blood the first: aim shodia I »«te m-'Npvenaber and be stored under 
of this marvèlôà/tneditme.'TAt their - ; to. two yearm ^ts trip is Sitoply up- ^^_ofJhe 1H vwwr. /Next SPrihg utamp mil} cm

quest, the experience and'testimony -puraUelcd--in ihardships, and many in be to -enrich toffi Py Y Jy . . » ^ qmoMy. spt un and another dividend
of many pf them haVé tieen inchidea intDri' ttiéUMbAÙ- tS that he- wiiL never fluid, and with this ^^.S^MIwerffill.le ntfe# t$ Alaska's, list, a 
.Pierce’s Common Sé'ase Mrtlicâl Adé^ej. 't ra&h , tliè Klbndike, I believe he had «dent that a onre^tor. wnstdpratie . gold, il ,,|iow ,being sent
The “Favorite Prescription’"iksold by ah’,' !{iftoen meft in his party.. puhnenary complaints bas-.been.iUscoWNd^wn jrpjp. the-minés dn Snmdnm. Ten
gdod. dealers and an h&tiést deaïêftwill not1 ’'where are authentic reports of fully1 by that distinguished chemist and "setenttst. ,Sf(aasmM the Rald.Eàglé mille are; con-
try to induce ÿbu to takgati'inferior sub^i-, , three fatalities 'on the Edmonton 6r;' Tv/A. SteÔmilF-’thé .'SloCtuii Chemical tiBHally.,.faîling .<an! rich ore and the mill
"tore fog'the sake of extra profit. route* , One man; died at jPunvegalt; ÇÏtopA1/^. of 'Torodio/’WlI^ send three at the l^qmdum (ihief is' regularly oper-.

Mrs. G. Â. COtinfcr, of Alleghiiiy'Springs, Peace river, in , the , spring;' fltiother (M; «anjple, b^tlés' of inedlrtne tThe"»!1; - Slo- ated. . . . rVl<- ' . '
Montgomery Co., Va„ writes: Tl Mÿ daughter, itflainmatory rheumatism m thé,, heart- f-ftre), to any . readt* of this paper After.-landing,rher quota of, paftsèngers

•rsEEsmsSto fcss&w - to““i*».»»™»»»- s' w ï* ***:'**;
®FÉtoe?M5S«8»%eiM* Bonmn Cntho-l»^^flfl^'^°K j ftidéhtrtfeto^edTlm «“^imfe^In ^

8ucdea.i«^dre8g,ij,nd #ntlon t6e Ti^ee?1^ | general, yon know.-dndge.
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We give free a nickel plate WATr-n 

stem winder and setter, American i,,,,.!' 
-ment, warranted a reliable time-keeper- 
full size VIOLIN and BOW; a 
ACCOBDBQN, with 2 stops, double 
lows, finely finished; a 'SOLID (i0, ", 
RING, plain or stone setting; or uj 

-■ COMMIBSIONffor disposing of 20 pack
Ë of oùr ELITEf BOUQBBT PERFUMp IL8
E ns at 10 cents per package among fri;,J’r
© 8end us your full address oh a post-tW
* stating that you want to sel, perfume,,'•

L o '- and we wfll send the 20 packages l.i 
.:/ ’5 idall post paid. When soid, semi „„„ / 
i and we will send either of the above ,

! Ing perfume unsold. Read what otlurL"
Sfiy- j: m'At

Gem Novelty Co., Sirs, 
received the watch you sent 
me in good
thought I would WiUt. a , day 
or two to seé -i ft /kéfet good 

- time. -Sb<s ;<rdaiuly, slie> a 
pet, she bafe nor lost » second 
yet.” Yours respectfully. ROY 
MoLBAN. Ftome, Aug. 12. '98.

SFears have been expressed that,,great 
tiamage had resulted ftoni the heavy 
rains in Manitoba and the Northwest 
and that the yield , of grain of market 
able quality would tall short of the crop 
of 1897, which was-estimated at 22,000,- 
000 bushels. The Winnipeg Free Press, 
however, says that from an investiga- 

,,tion- recently undertaken by a large 
- grain dealing firm .it has „bèen found 
that very much- less damage" was- done 

'than was feared. This yéar's" crop is 
inlaw - placed at 38,OOO.OIM) -bushels, anfl : 

" <>r ' this 15,000,000 bushels of contract 
wheat has been threshed and ' 7,«>00,000 
bushels is known to be properly stacked 
and in gond condition. If a deduction 
of 4,500,0<00: is made from the remain
ing 15,500,000 bushels 
grain it will probably be ample to cover 
the damage done by the? heavy rains. 
According to this .Caleulajilpn there will 
be 10,000,000 busheis -more.,good tytieat 
in this year’s crop than there was in 

The Free ‘‘Fréss
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year will go on. record as , the largest 

harvested in ^Manitoba and the 
Northwest. This -ift éertftitily most en
couraging. Ah inereash eft 10.000’,t*)U 

in Manitoba and the

so far
CABLE NEWS.

’-fi :• --- ------- .
The Cgar"», Feaee Proposal i-'. 

r tTpeasy ' in China.
FARALLON ARRIVESbushels of wheat 

Northwest Will add ten fold mere 
wealth to the country than all the gold 
taken from the Klondike during the

régner»
« ti-J -
London, - Oct. 29.—It is 

from St. Petersburg ,that all 
bavé- now accepted- thé- Czar's

aim.-iint-edAnother Contingent of Miners Reache 
This City From the 

’ ' North.

t ue 'Vers
same season.

to send «toiegatea to the p:-.;.......; js
armement conference. Each pu,v.-r wà, 
be represntd by tSiree deleyatau,i ! 
will be a record diplomatic assembly ™ 
point of numbeis. jJopnt.'.Muraviefl' th 
Busy an minister o-f foreign affair’ 
going to Livadia, where he w/1 ; 
With thé Czar,on the outlines of the 
gramme which will be submitted 
delegates. The Russian minister 
optimistic as tio the result of the 
once.

THE ROTARY.
it ,

“Public opinion will support any min
ister who applies the principle5that'‘the 

" Yukon should pay for the Yukon for fhe 
; benefit Of the countvyi ■ The royalty and 

the reserved claims ate " both .sound 1 in 
principle. The royalty -may be slightly 
I'edueed, or the amount of ' wealth Ex
empt from royalty may be varied, but 

j elftiims should be resefjed apd sold to 
the highest bidder,. "■jdjd a moderate 
share of the Yukon’s wealth ought to be 
reserved fexr national uses.”'. This is the 
opinion of the Toronto Telegram, an in
dependent Conservative, p^jter,'1 and : we 

! believe at is the- view of nine-tentiis of 
’CanadlianS. 'There-" seetos 'to bç some 

,7,-ffO.undc—if we insj) plftee qny yéliapce jB j,ds cosy quarters .—,„ 
in newspaper reperta-r-for the belief hotel. Mr. Dunn yesterday told,, 
abroad that the government' will either:-j 

■ reduce or abolish- the r%‘tit.ÿ. “‘‘As 
have several times pointed out, the regii-" 
lations should be amended by increas- 

:teg file amount pt exén.pticm, so that- 
the miner xyo.uM "not ’hate pay - a/tax':
upon what it costs him "to; work his 
mine. But the'government Will mftke a"
.great mistake if the royalty is. removed 

~ Altogether, and it will not be thanked 
by anybody for yielding to the clamor- 
ings of a few discontented and irre
sponsible agitators,

SOHOOLBOY TACTICS.

WTe are surprised that at the meeting 
between the city coaueil and thé ; school 
"trustees an amicable and" honcrable set
tlement was not arrived, at. The dis
pute has narrowed down so much that 
we wonder that either pfirty has not 
had the common .seùéè ,to end it, ln 
effect the city council says: “We have 
.the money and will give it to yen, pro
vided you will go to law with us to 

"prove your right to it. If you win or 
lose you shall have the money you. re- 
-quiré, but we want you to agree to] a,.
•friendly bout in the courte-MATi? -Wh^cli 
ihë school board repilesSit“Ttsml»‘'for 
the money, but we don’t want to fight.
Law is unsatisfactory, and will in this 

settle nothing. If the law is'/bad, 
request the legislature to amend it.”

There is reason on both sides; the 
want of it is displayed . when neither 
will yield to the other. Both may he 
right in their contention, but both are 
wrong"in contending. If the city council 
persist in saying: “You shall fight, and 
we will provide the boxing gloves;” well 
let the school board, after its protest, 
agree to the “contest.'*' The squabbling 
is too ridiculous for sensible men to .con
tinue in, and ; the alderman or trustee 
who proposes and carries a motion clos
ing the business will deserve-well of the 
citizens- Fighting for fighting’s sake 
is the sport of barbarians, but civic 
statesmen ought not to descend so low 
as that. Both parties have said all they 
can say, and “now, gentlemen, if you 

.please, business.”
- Several of the aldermen profess indif- 
•ferençe as to the whole proceedings, and 
throw responsibility, on the-tnayoft for 
the present strainefi -relations, but yet 

-no alderman has moved to accept the 
lf.st reasonable proposal of Vie school 
hoard. Were Mayor Redfern ti) give- 
notice of motion conceding the request 
of the trustees, he would find his aptton 
approved by the citizens génerallÿ. : It 
is the wiser and more dignifiéd course d 
to follow now that there is only the dif- C.. 
fcience between tweedle-dnm and 
tweedle-dee between the two boards. If 
this course is not followed—if the coun
cil refuse to yield—then the trustees 
should do so at the earliest .opportunity, 

i Schoolboy tactics are ail right for the
pupils of the school, but are absurd ^ 
when indulged in by à del iterative body !*" 
appointed to look after the people’s in
terests. “You can’t do it;” “Yes, I 
can;” “Come où, thee;” “Yah,” sounds 
very well among urchins of -R) years 
old in the playground, but is unworthy 
of representative institutions presided 
over by “boys” of 50 and tliereabouts.

A Party of Seven Miners Said To 
Have Been Engulfed in 

a Swamp.

», IS
couftr

pro
to- tlie 

is very 
cuufer-

1 s With another 173 miners from the 
mining districts of the Canadian North
west and Southeastern Alaska on board, 
the steamer Farallon, Capt. Roberts, 
reached ..port . early this, morning after 
a comparatively good voyage from Lynn 
canal. Her passengers, although unable 
to verify it, say- that" the report of the 
finding of a new lake" paralleling Sur
prise lake, in the Atlin district, is 
given general credence on the coast, it 
Is said that the new lake is about as 
long as Surprise lake, and connects with 
the latter water by ft current running 
through a morass. News is given by 
one of those returning from that dis
trict of a terrible tragedy which over' 
took a party of seven Californians who 
were, endeavoring to find their way to 
the new gold fields through the swamp. 
The whole party, who were led by A. 
F. Englehardt, said to be from Fase- 
dena. Cat.,, were engulfed in the soggy 

and buried alive in the mud.

London, Oct. 29/—New» received this 
week from the Far East has been 
somewhat disquieting nature. It appears 
that residents of Canton are in a slate 
of-alarm at, the drafting into that eitv 
of large betiles of Chinese troops as a 
counter' move to- the recent arrival there 
of guards for the foreign legations. The 
native soldiers are very turbulent and 
coupled with the anti-foreigner riots at 
Canton their advent has caused great 
nuta-euiess among the foreigners, who 
number about 150. In connection with 
the summoning of a French doctor to 
examine the Emperor of China the Sat
urday Review says it sees in this a 
ruse on the part of the Empress Dowag
er, and' adds. that it would have ton 
an easy matter to palm off a sickly 
youth of 25 on the European physician, 
ats the Emperor is scarcely ever visible 
to foreigners.

London, Oct. 29.—The Financial News 
declares that it has high authority for 
toe statement that France in the last 

, few days luy made strong representa-
down by the i arallon. He speaks en- ^ions to Portugal in reference to the ftn- 
tliusiastically of the future of that dis- glo-tierman agreement affecting Fortu- 
trict. I he other passengers from that guese ijossessions in East Africa, in
distinct agree with him, and all arc of forming Portugal plainly that Frame 
the opinion that it will be a formidable wolyd consider the lease of territory on 
r val to the Klondike, without the ter- ^ mainland opposite Madagascar to 
rors and privations that men must saner. atiy power an unfriendly act. France 
m the latter district, lhe little develop- recognises Portugal’s condition of hnan- 
ment work that has_ been done far embarrassment and a French bank
at Atlin shows that it is a rich district, inst;gated by that government has offer- 
and when active operatiqns are resumed ed ^d. jcranee the new Portuguese cou- 
uext season it is predicted that the out- pon. The Fo^uguese government has 
pat will run away- up :r. the millions. :just published a note declaring that it

■ Of course no man can te Yét to . will not, alienate its fighto of sovereign- 
just wliat developments will ft, .ty in any portion of the Portuguese ter-
said a miner who has just toturned-f ritcwy’. The foregoing, is in curious con-

tiast to the emphatic official statement 
in the English press that Great Britain 
ihas acquired a lease of aU the V rru- 
jgnçjjjjt territory in East Africa; <

] ’’ ^HE D&EYFUS AFFAIR.

of il

we'

which white men are ac-
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F. J. Watson, one of those who staked 
out the Atlin townsite, was a passenger

form large campa 
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.Paris, Oct 29—The text of the de- 5 
"ckdôsi oft thé court of cassation in the 
Dreyfus appeal is as follows:

“In view of the letter of the J 
minister oft justice! dated September 
20, 1898. in view oft the arguments of 4r
the public prosecutor denouncing to the 1

- court the condemnation pronotmeed by j
tito first .coilrt-mai'tial of the military I
government of Paris on December 11,
1894, ,qgainsi Alfred Dreyfus, then a
captain .of artillery attached to the gen- I 
eral staff; In view Of all the doenments 
in. the case and also articles 443 to tiS 
of tbftcode of criminal procedure amend- 
ed Iffflaw of Jiihe 10, 1895, uud I 
relative to the advisability of an apidi- 
cation in, proper form for révision;

“Whereas the application comes within ■
related in

case

out

the category oft the- cases 
article- 443 and has been introduced 
Within thé period fixed by article 444:

“Whereas the judgment a revision of 
which is., demanded hay the force of 
‘chose jngee’;,',

“Whereas the documente produced do 
not place .the evart In a position to de
cide alt the-merits of the case and there 
5® ground for making a supplementary

“B'et"' this reason the court declares 
the appüéatioir to be in proper form and 
legailyt admissible, and states that u 
will -institute a" supplementary 'nqmr.v 
anfi declares there is no ground at tne 
présent moment for deciding on the I>llQ" 
Be prosecutor’s application for a s'J»f 
pension (if- the penalty;” . ,

The judges of the court were occupioi 
for three hours and a half in considenn, 
the judgment. The public, whose adm£ 
sion to the court was régulât mi wit a tn 
greatest care, awaited the decision m 
marked calmness. During the 
rion of biisiness the public crowded i 
the lobbies and there was evident a • 
iety to hear the result. There "»» 
demonstration vvhien the court rose.

London, Oct. 29.—An article m 
Nationalr Review, written by 1-, • • 
Maxjs. who has previously s‘'0"ni..ir 
self well infonned in the Dreyfus ait.u - 
has ea"sed soiné stir. He aihrrn» 
the- Ôzaf lias now become convinced 

and is tukin.-
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ticket.** • .. , ul •• re
pfl^-t^ei
lions. L’in received iu some of

the telegraph slmp’.v aaslM"I,SXver!a 
ip-mge and left lie telepnone ,tu,./ Ivi-iia-
cftll ’room- one of the leaving bells.
^riphia-Bulletin.-,";

'“'’. how to V';-.'"
Wé haVë two children who aie jec( to attacks of croup. .Whenever^ 

1-attack ift coming on mv wife g-v^ 
dha’mberlaln’s Cough Remedy and 
ways prevents the attack. It i* a 
hold necessity in this county.,)pr. 
would noft .lo to be without G • 
lain>5 Cough Remedy. More ot — 
sold here fhftn of ati other con.-- 
eineq ooniMned-.—J« ,M.. Niçkle. “ • 
Bros.fi mërehants, À ick’eville. 1 - - 
sale,/by Langley & Henders 
wholesale agents.. Victoria •

THREE DOCTORS IN CONSULTA
TION. • T

, From Benjamin FrarikHtt:
AWhen you i.iffle (ikft’

best is to be chosen/ for a medicine.- m tfié 
first place; what experience tefls yoii ‘fa 
"best, to be chosen ta the second plftce; 
what reason (i.e., Theory) says ie best 
to be chosen in the last place. But if 
yon can get Dr; Inclination, Dr. Exper
ience jmd Dr. Reason to hold a consul
tation together, they will give you the 
best advice that can be taken.” ;

When you have a bad cold’Dr. inclin
ation would recommend Gfcamberlainto 

vCough Remedy because it is pleaftant 
and safe to take. Dr. Experience would 
recommend-/it because, it never fails to 
effect a speedy and permanent cure. Dr. 
Reason would recommend -At because it 
is prepared on scientific principles, and 
act? on nature’s plan in relieving toe 
lungs, opening the secretions and resto^r 
ing thé,system Id a natural and healthy 
condition. "For sale by Langley & Hen- 
défson Bros.; wholesale agents, Victoria 
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,aJT^«S2P ABSURD REPORT
Marines DeraiMl and. Two Men 

Killed... "

I

NEWS III'VANCOUVER
j great duty to fulfill. l)o what your con- 
; science dictates.” ' ”

M.. MonaVd. : counsel for Mme. Drey-
___  tfnstjaeged ’ that an investigation be 01- !

1 ^-'vuvrêd concerning..tthe' dek vf-ranse of the
Sir Wilfrid Laurier LenLs YharMr. icSSffiatwTS

bu'60n ie to SllecbJÛ- u vk wrutir > • “•'** '*<>‘b»»cert.uti,- *>.•»•<•! 1 r secret doctt-
■ . luents were couimii.ii» :4c i to. the mem-

Patterson. >1 bers of the court leuituu. . i
The public prosecutor. M. Manu, ad

dressing the judges, said: "iNobody 
can now take the Dreyfus affair out of 
your hands. Nor can you relinquish it 
without dereliction of duty. Your de
cision must constitute for everybody the 
very expression of truth and justice.
Revise the trial, then, gentlemen, or at 
least prepare the road for its revision."

, ’ M. Manu then, declared that the court
° .V*-’ 31,-7iSBedal.]Mnie‘nfti- could mot annul the sentence 'impôsea Vancouver, ' Oct. 31.-4Speeial.)-The A faulted Gamp.

^^<70118 say8'*atvL.eUt.-GWer- ^You^miSt hx steamer <^ch has arrived down from! Thei Junior .Columbia* failing to put in
tPheS°^srponsib!u^dei, Dr^TLn^ British Columbia northern ports. She I

„-'i JoSv' N£ton ” emit, the cnlprft must not* go/ unpuh- brought . two men who thet a terrible ternoon, the fatter tiub won if by default,
«nj&wujs'/to fake îfî^ ^lace as governor, ished. He proceeded to argue ©n the accident in the Van Arida niiiiv 'on Th_ s
The prenrieit was,’seen in regard to», the same lines as M. Bard, dweffirig- upon The Soldiers Beaten,
abovè'statenwr aiid’-f eritiéd • “You mav the, fallibility of tile writing eiYiÇfts;'lié 8 *> Tll*y ,WMe..wprWg.»yt The Y. M. O. A. team defeated the Work
■Æ-£ also suggested jhat Major* rtSéteriitey a,.ehàît and;i entered an *©re bucket to 5^, Ohibi at <ft* barracks op Saturday 
say that there rs uM, even a shadow of Rtu,nld testify qn the subject; of the gd,'(town, when the chain broke with ?Ivor T'the Xb W Th™4,” £De, la 
truth m-the -above statement. Mr. Euf- bordereau, sdylifff; “He ctifi, admit Its théir combined 'weight 'and the two baa-racks was^qeMentally scored by ^
ton is.^go good a njau and too efliciemt authorship with immunity, smefi a cofirt n,en named D Sullivan anâ Pèter «f-fhe Y. M. C. A.

ytei* “** * «*** «SK» sk- rziM - «•-»•*-.>» w• T _ ' . , • . réi^iered to his. country in Confessing ^9 a distance of 135 feet. It is- the ^sso^iation.^footbail match betweèn
Lord and Lady Aberdeen attended St. that he is its Author, and "What a ser- greatest wonder" that both Were not in- the School on

fJF? y«steWlay .monüàe and vige;he wUl re^r to unhippy Drey- çtantly killed, .but the heavy iron out ettied fj* a MumpiTf»? the flrsb named 
badejÿood-bÿe, to thq eottgregatabn. They f“8<. v • . , ... •' “ bucket . saved,- thèha; Sullivan was tea™ by a .score of 4 goals to S. [
wereimembers of the church. They took _ M.*, Manu concluded with denouncing mb. serioustv hurt and Kirk hVrilv Rart of the’viAors the goals were made

.u , “the yitlamous attacks on the partisans ™°=e seriously nurt, ana 4\irk is badly by Berkeley and; Humber, and by Powell
uptheor place nr front of the ppipit and 0f, revision,” And-made a plea that the shaken tip. Thé men at- the amine rais- and McMicging fpr the High School. -|ne
gave à warm' handshake to all as they court should not be influenced by outside éd'-a surir: bf money arid seüt the# here «“fee was' Mr.- Lprimer; who gave the
passed,ont. -V- , ' pressure , blit^ that it decide fe favor of for medical treatment, ^ best of sallsfactw.to both of the Oli)s.

Josébh Ppwéis pfVancouver has ^JiovâioJàl1 U^ltiortf^re^to^ : Andy BurteH. an 1862 pioneer- ' of golf.
Cariboo. . is down from Quesnelle Progi-an,me for the Annual Meet.

. re ***«. •. partlQgBv ..ay TBq. -BarÀ read a lettf-r from -Heinernl tionz "Pork's. He saÿS' Cariboo Was n'eVër so enthusiasts are looking forward
THE FASH0D4 JNbïl)E4\T. . i^^id' eassa< Prosperous as now. More " work ^hab ^y^t^w^Sv^b^Lêfu^n

rr.‘7T;.,'1l. ! .. 1 1 hî™ lietrd ^*** done this summer than ever;be- the dates for the fifth annual'adttiihnatAn-ivM °i M^dm^dAt Ktartoum-The i^^lh court y^terdayTnwhmh Nest year he predicts ctîboo tïÆs m^tfonà is^s

British Preparation . Picquart accused me of -a; dishonorable 4tiit command as much attention as it lows': f'rldkyAi-om 9:30 to 12:30 am
Lohflon. Oct. 29.—Thé first cabinet agtion. I have heard previously of this ffi'd' in the past. The Yukon hurt it, ‘adles’ open ^eat, 18 holes; and .«mm 1

minister to speak publicly since the cab- memorandum and I wish to deny moat but it has recovered.-1 1 ttU
inet council on Thursday is Lord Hal- formally Picquart’s allegations 1 thmk Rollins and Jones, of Seattle, who were,. SnYi^eks-ftum "^0-30^^ i vw" „ m" 
four of BifFleigh, secretary for Scotland, W word is of grpa|er value than that engaging men to go north under- à rnéak open et!nt,l™ holes and i to
who, when addressing a ,riM^e^ng last ^ ^ man imprisoned on the suspicion of secret .agreement to work for 515 per 3 p.m., men’s open handicap, 18 holes,
evening at Galashiels, Scotland, de- forgery* •'•?«! .v • , - . , , * , ,* - "suspected by the provincial Entries should be made with the secretary;
•clared that; it was the settled policy of 'j a, ^a.s^ Statement call- piohCe"of having intended to enter n^on L* Slahlsehaildt. and with the start-
the gbvernmeht that the valley of the ed fforth loud ^totests in court^ Ihe re- piracy^ ; Kollins was arrested by •'•the- er8 at the llnks-
Nile must bè Egyptian territory. r, porter added, that as Col. Picqnart s rocàl' police for obtaining money, but

Earl Spencer, first lord’ of thë admiral- memorandum t publicly Tend, it was was liberated-upon making restitution, 
ty in,-Lord,, Jlosebery’s government, In a SSy justice»to,.read Gen...9 â??î.a^•- He said hejwas -waiting the arrival of 
strong spëepb last night ait Greenock, • P16 Pr^sident ,<>* tfie court ordered that §ir Çécil Winston, who never turned 
endorsed Lord Salisbury’^ .attitude; to- several $. .denial be to-, the • .-up; vnth .ÇÂ),0(H) cast to hnadcé the
ward the /Egyptian question, ând refer- documents m the case, and tfie court^ ’ geergt gehe.nle. Judge Jones, who went 
red with great satisfaction'to»Jthe pros- a^UTr,f,fy àf;4rf • ^,,-L Sir heveifv re-
pect of an Anglo-Saxon entente; ’ JVday s proceedings at the conpt of turned# ,RolIinS followed on Saturday,

Baron de Courcel. the Erench am bas- cassation wer<? devoid of aensati^. 'iÇhe - 'iéûty&pmnd botë! billg<to the- àmbunt 
sador, had another long interview at the emotion ^c.aused^ensiied_ '«pbn the 0f $6C0 or $700 atid several badly duped:
foreign office yesterday ' {Friday) with utrading of pathetic letters, from Urey-, Vancouverites. tHe would have sold
Sir Thomas Sanderson, pérlïTauent un- ' ■£ f{1gmILcint;JK¥ ^i<re«Sia" an alleged steam laundry "at. Skagway
der secretary of state for foreign affairs. for W.9V, tho goodwill of which he said is
There is no doubt that important mat- rt Ŝ. nnhî worth 51,000, if the loÇal police had
ters. were under discussion. \v a^-supposed closed for the dossier con not aèrested. him ori'" another charge.

The rumor Was circuVate^M^The T^aris en« ftîron 2nd provincial police saÿ they have There was a very good turnout of mem-
boulevards yesterday ttedL^^4ayor Mar- eK^ar<lt^nd bee»/ „watctung the Scheme for weeks, b<-*rs of the Victoria Hiimt Club on Satur-
dhahd would be recalled ^^Srdb’ashoda, when^^ thë Antjr men stepped in and !a“e1r.a?en- weather was ideal,
buf on iveither cftsjvnei ■ v»#*!*- ■ i AHlisk.iar tfl!?. oihèe has ijbJ^.-beeu snoited What Dromiséct tio be a Tntist and capital sport was- enjoyed. A starttaf nlv not off th^ide hîS^!w !êriou8 » i'^e9ented ini' the preset proi-*dings case " * ¥ ™ was made from Mr. F, Pemberton's an*

pîifto w Soti ^AÆ wéatrninsifti- ,'assi.es to-mor- I ^o °Ba? dMts°MU'the Ôak aul -«a4*

tOsSiSfm™--.™;».»..-.' ndünbéff5oü" ÿeptemhèr^i.Ttakes the is in» Victoria in connection witbvéhe mqt- Indications on Meadow Greek. ,
ÜÏA . la it Ïh in^câ?on2^t PK^àëîff ffaï^ terf It îs aaid. «S, -T Gustave Qervaie, Jnmes Carpenter, Henry
tthd Aspha^w the cojmty of vbuffoiK. ■ Y TarSi iSfe'-cohoe salmon season closes tp- MalW, AugUsf Bàlswiek ; and ; William

Major Marchand loft'JFaahàda. on Sun-' ^ fof thé diSlVerv of thé-truth 'day,- ttnfl it" will gq on record 08 being Black an* a paj;ty of prospectors who
dayand arrived at-Kha-rtoumi-tbis ™orn-<4-t^n» u»i, poor1 in comparison to that-of» soc^eye have just. dissevered golden. ludlcattoè» on
ing.- He’©fill start; for Cairo tp-morrow.1'- ^i„fnaSwfel'^aLth.? *hi W^’ The season opened: 10 days earlier Meadow cree^, a pdwly found stream rbn- ?
As the other Fretichmen remained at] iîLînnor CAwn^>i '̂1 thhn usual upon.the solicitation of caff 3S&ÀllnnatN?aw155È.' di»î^??n-'5km ihr?
Fdslloda,'^dâjpr1 Marchnnd’s departure! Ma dWnhandwritihg. 1 Or- ners aud fishernieh who wished an Op- wJ,6» Paei^tv^tBe fermons
from therfF not regarded Vas a »seW; l^the new’«tu^:‘^Hühity to retrieve from -tho.wojt'
meat» of th© question as to’ the posses-^'"’renarded as!i Tavor^tio siim' summer’s work yet experienced tin .lower over one/of the passes situated a few miles
Sion of that place. ", , TU r.»i. British Columbia waters. Some 10 east of/ Skagway. .; The eonutry beyond

London, -»Oct. ‘JS.—THq Haily: New8,J,.j(^'"e(Ç0jFler1.“®; “ hifnre^ttié^rofrT^of cafftieries put up cohoes, but their coin- wag never,. prospected and w«5 supposed 
sent a special correspondent to asceftai#! »**0hs (il: M. Bard before tlm ftjurt of bia^a paek dde§ not total 40,000 cases, to be- a good field for new- prospecting 
the truth 4f the reported: naval 'Afif .'approximate estimate of : the pack ',A«ej' «trtiggttaff. daya tteoe»

dt^cy^^luti te a^uSb&mhn^» S hsh ^ill3 he°di^ « -ta:f S

ii$2^U%tiB^iteR!togE85r8«ÏSSfWK®rT‘*8M^^.S*3î SSK SS»îS&: «S

pourri at topmost speed uffo the bunk ------- - • -------” ■ -' St Mard & Co, Imperial Cannery, their claims and cOeec -ont for the whiter.
ers.of several vessels., and food and aiff1 FROM THE CASSEVIt 1 3.000; .T. II. Tpdd. Beaver 'Cannery, VVhile» on the new i)tacer ground two of
munition are going aboard as rapidly as, <&>- -, - - ■■■', , ItijOO: I). J... Sljmn, Sea Island, 2,000; the party went down the valley as far à»
thé men and derricks can„ work. J. H. GillOspie Brings aKif Budget Of British-Amerieah, 0,000; BHtaiinia. possible - had àseertalùcd that à littire

Outside: the dockyard there is similar. News Ft;an Tktt District ” 2oÔ0. " stream easily navigated runs Iff a north-
activity. Throughout'the day there wrf m •<»" -« e , , man with.,flic anger has been gét- •■$?^e5S5£#5î2i®.-:.ÎS^Î^i.A, 1<fe,^S|Lgj>
a continuous boom on the coast, whe?op ; J. H. Gjfflèspiç,- a prospector who has ting in his work again as a burglgr. te^mllek,distant, they think, frota nb
ti>e afBllpry tfien ate Iàstipg;their gnns^. accompahït-d winy stamp-eies and seen. Off Saturdtiy night sixty holds Were .Several, of the. party are old prospectées. 
The fleet at.Spithead are taking in quaff many. Wâi-s df nnining life id the Canarr' I “piled, m the teinel Manning s store and they sày they have ' never seed Such 
titles of ammunition;' ;| dian" Norm,west, has just returned from pul. Keefer .street, winch was ctit Out ïàVorable booking- country for good pros-

The southeast eommen .chw to Forts-, fhe Cassia? country and the headwaters and access giwtied. The'thieves secured’ 1 peets. They estimate the distance - to the- 
mouth is ? dotted with .tents, which fcfeF of the Belly. • Hé went-to thé Pellv last tipbivcco, cigars, cigarettes, été., valued ÿegiugffai a, little under twenty g*ig
occupied by engineers and 'miners who timr&g as guide to-a party bdund to the >t tiver $160, Besides $35’ cash, tit’is SSPvLkereXtifi^ear'PhghLr^wnTs S' S’ofidiko He' left them th^ and has, *^ed tihar'tWnainen' are responsible trlveU^ to fflku Ann The plare wh?4 
-biggSpcaS., «Peed- 4 be earthworks tnf amce lefltiiéâ that- death has -overtaken, the depTeqations., they located is a high basin and they
along the sea ftent are;be^tg strength» three of1 them. B. Kennedy, one of' tha called It French Basin. It Is surtoundea
ened and, there is evidence : everywhere- party, vtire aSlicted with sedrvy at the -:,•>« A l.IRvUITOUS \ OYAGE. by peaks,and. glaciers, some extlnet, others

ssfsssgsr*fisfgsgta w„,•„sea mea&wih^A
- *w»» ewiw* a.«, si. fgesueyeti.’ssr» »»two min«fisg whdée names Mr; (lilleepte1 c”: ; the Straits. way and” start as soon as the snow is

failed tom remember, Vvere found dro*ued ' V , , '... ' -V ! ' A , deep enough this side of the summit,
and theti rest”Off the banks Of the Pellv +be big ‘crowd-of excursionists—there I. < ...... . —
some miles nearer the gold fields; "1* ' : '"'ere between two and three hundred— NORTHWEST NOMINATIONS.

After --leaving the headwaters ;Of the jÿ , Went over to^I'ort Angetos by the

twetity-year- lea^?WBe territory loegte*:
by' GiHes^ev-run» -for about fen .miles, ■ J^nuay
along the first-nO-r to fork-Of ^McHdiire, A®'

ftieoh after week passed without- ai^ Strong: .;ArgÙ»ieytiB ÿrgvfàn Con. fox «<»» .Ôflhyàrafcjickitiÿ téaser Ad ;*^m^Y«#rday
word ami .Mrs.- Seals, made up* her - ti vti.C ... ti her number of'Iboatibns of quarts. With y^^Çjgtenfffn cffujgv.
mind' that her husband was either alive HlS Release From Devils • Gûlei«fe i»sae tibednamear -of. thp* ;f»tr^M^r'• n*^re?- Mmî-6
or 4utdi met with foul play. * t>n Siitur- - ' -Islhnd whom locations wete made’j?» foUowsr.^WrY-ti0lp large number of .thor
ny she'i-Mete^ aîmthim pecnliL- fetter V '' 'V P. an^ti. BUrnCs* %\ Cdlber.V- Gléaff. - Çvghly v: mdimauL passOngerS,- Was not
from the Alaskan region. It purported.- ......4--,-''' ' ti1--' ... < ihue; Àt>;GUnn, Jé/ E. Hayderi, ' Malcoint-' W - ®- shaige of the
to be from <me of th^party, but he1 did MclNotrall, of tS^Hudsdn’s Bay Co., TflWPU.... I^.ha^fhd ^a jjVelytbUkm^8.-
not sign his name or given any addsess. Pagis, Qet., 28.é4i‘]he,>ehsation of M. and Kfek Jqhnste,'.of Spokane. N '!tiait<^fWhéff heT1bft tin-

"The letter confirmed the news of Mr. Bard’s report yesterday wgs caused by Afteri'locating the ; properties ou Me- -Btea'd of hniilng the yfiôrte^ûas'sage 

œÆSfSe'SÆ.t the shorthand notes of the*examination Cffllv^^H«iW*PlSofo10n'rhotllwrik^-Se sn^d1 the of the ‘ lUte^ Iàeut;-Col. Henry by :M. ,, Da<* trains of Atesnrs Clearihiie and t he would hàvA,do«Kîifi :th«‘USuaI course

ssSPSSSSft?as r-^Ksa& 
ggéng v.’ggj ftisse s-^Zr srœs.'sx
a“d hourtanftm tife "Seam^tad^S tiienf^M^VÎh^rtSS! ÔneVâ^Æ^l an old
Intti L T to» he Only, added one-Wase. to a genuine W n were loatieÿ j on ,man weàt t0 the-chfitain in the lathes’.
cabp^Ae and Jh b^aofthe. party, ^^heted^r ^
iwoUsnrvivL ’̂tbe .letter, continued! & the Casca ' =&^live PbâIliL%oUeyv: ^ng0 outtif ^er "cbu'L^To W

C^A^fca^^ thei" W8t« r^TÆtr  ̂^ ^e*>wn^. ^Farallon W-^r.
,0oSall^*« swte. tm» hb condemhation Would hgve meant the UWaMhue. will be-down by toft Dan ,^ply T0U<.hsafed b/'the captain
dt?lSmh^lGP®Æd^ thlâtt'fthi'&^present- , Mr. Gillespie reports that «iM ^^eemely language and a blow in
Mrs’, Seala-on- ^ thé hélfef Was génmat lait niât that ^^Jth ^errthe Edm^L^^re ^S$Waa not the mHy disturbance on
tain,’? said Mrs. Scgla, .O&t,-aoniejm-iv the court of cassation would pronounce SI» =n,l Ate the steamer; there'Were a cOutde of

. sc-iupulous members of tie party mum neither for revision. ,nor:,lor annulment • T?I^hS^ewSred nï ©tiér-' sets-tp between paSsengeW who.
dered my- husband for tes• mohrif,---hiè, of the- decision in tie Drevfus casé as Dame»-%#«<*», TWo deaths, océprred a^- «vis ip pi wuu.dahn ând.the mining onttt he Kai;^,hither would entail awkward circum- “&to, the Ear'd ’ working batiteeb*. ‘

chased, .cun -. ’ - . ’ vrti tp-: (vguti stances. To .avoid thig, |Auwas expected Weil r " ^afiwhÿ'"W imuift- tit

saga«.gaB858'Jife ssysssS^teii^to
DM. other ”’6oatoi fire -m -T%6dt 'Wriloms '^re awaited witirsregt; mterest, though tre révolutionnaire»;, il me fahk'driwti *®, passengers .haying tiaken steps tp bring 
positions thait when thé'icri breaks up- the eourt wastiesg: crftydftd than^yester-: pitçe.'' A »»a^- itos. ^totor;b^;a« the'^ase into court itol-:dây,.:;'rhe mayor,; 
they tehv go to pieces,' rti$ thé treasure <*.W and JJwre^TO *c. exçitemrat «W who was on board at the time has also
on the «teamer Portland wasone box -Si S h^d^hlm^rer to tee gcndSnes. Next wri^n to.Mr, tiunamu.r complaining of
of go£d dusfî’antiînûggete .«himgned to. iP^Pmé fiaf^hied.^aboU^th^iimiamg^wa man • waa-f gutllntined,: Another the affair. ,- -

Alaska Cominfercial <%."- Its Value, tie, steeçt| ip neijtihdrabod pèsent tiay^n agent summoned a,prisoner of fifty, ^ • iZSfT'TêSSE. nWAri
m„/ip krHiWn hiit-dt. is Hot be- ,dff yieir eyery-qgy appearance. ’• *, iswt the man did :not answer to his name, CELEBRATED ACTRESS DEAD.Several re- i^Btitisuiiring ^tiis feotoine-- Myoljardi: : tod if seventeen, who was playing ----------- . _

vessel but ' Beld-thfit fhe court «hoaldstiiakmléVçry aldbajl, was seized, taken to the courier- London. Oct. .‘U—Helen Faucet (Rady
turning miners “" “‘."fj®- t iyÿésogàttoii'’ në'cesiary to4place the, ;geglei- agd, jijit,;to fleeth.^-Nineteenth Cen- Martin) the celebrated Enghsli .actress,

. i "i^rdtog the - Wote-truth in%viden«<o: It «wïls fftr the tufy. “ ' ; 1 ' . ' . • is dead. She was born in 1§20 and mo r-
drafts and are nticest W«adng "Court to. ,UtsSfdeV':what -««<$«$8' bé 'done. «un n rf,n,si.rts. Iowa ried in 1851 to R. Theodore Marlin. Iv
amount. ••--«» *«•- t,1 * The task^iWas V deffSate’oift'; fife ftot- ’ wfc'ÏBteü\^^ag «»*r in ^ShingTon O.B. Helen- Faucet was the daughter

was no reason for avoiding it. He con- gtate, Is at the Dominion. He speaks at of Mns. Faucet, un actress of consider-
eluded with remarking, “ïou have a Taooma on Wednesday evening. able repute.

ALL TALK IS 
NOW OF WAR:

j Sporting Intelligence. |T
:t I «* -4^—• BU

j _ Winnipeg. Oct.JR. .-Ai f iSf» this 
ing, while the WoSt-ndund spepffl.passen
ger teain with, the British government 
sailors and marines was passing a point 
on« and a half miles east of Margarch, 
second station east of Rat Portage, the 
tender of fhe engine, two baggag.e cars 
and four coioniet’cars were derailed. The 
engine, with the exception of the rear 
driving wheR, remained on the tr^ek. 
The tender,ff^-o bpgga#e cats andj%iree 
c-olonfet ca)i|^|jbd over tihe . etihânk- 
ment. which "gfaa'^ileeu, âee* 'hiin; and 
were Considerably

Cv/u Men tad./ iiùft, IL' -„uë; Vau
Anâa Mtie - Slick Seattle

Schemers Skip.

m- >rn-
; OOfBALL.

volouies vs. Old Country. '
The stamina of the colonists was well 

tried'In the football match in which they 
engaged with representatives of the old 
land on Saturday, for the match was a 

„ _ i closely contested one, such as only Britons
No New Development in the Bank 5au indulge in. so closely were the two

j teams matched that the result was in 
: doubt until well on in the progress of the 

Play. The match, which was played on 
the Caledonia grounds, resulted In a vic
tory for the . Colonies by a score of four
teen points to ,flve.

Britain Sees a Conflict 
Close at Hand.

Premier Approves of His Becord-—Rord 
and Lady Aberdeen Busy Say

ing Farewell
Robbery—Close of the Cohoe 

tsalmon Season.V.m <x

pris Carried, Her Preparations to 
/ the Farthest .Limit of thft?re- 

paratory Stage. e fourth
colonist car left the ranis, but remained 
upright on the ties. The commissary car 
and sleeper on the rear, end w.qrç tiot 
dortki^d. Frank Fleekney and Wm. Mil- 
ler, troys from training ship Agincourt,. 
Chatham, England; were /killed. SamneL 
Harrison, a stoker from Edinburgh, and 
Thomas Barns, ordinary seaman, Were 
injured, also a man namëd S.fynt^1 
Smith, from Papineau ville, Que., who 
wfialbgrrowing a ride,''haviig .got-i&AMff 
train between the two baggage cpgi at 

He had tiis right arm

T r-<A l
v

<- : •/ -v •’
To Call Out the Reserves and the 

Militia and Mobilize the 
Volunteers.

men.
London, Oct, 31.—There was an un-

expectedb' gloomy feeling .this morning 
tlie stock exchange and Paris bourse, 

fr'rih markets being influenced from tie . 

aggressive tone of some of the French 
Besides this something extthor-

OIl

On TheHawk Lake, 
broken. Cars to replace those damaged 
were started .from Winnipeg early this 
morniiig. Passengers atid baggage are 
now being.•trjeasferred and Will reach 
the city this evening. The injured men 
were attended by their own doctor, who 
was on the train* and other medical help 
was .immediately sent from Rat Portage. 
Tha cause »( .tfie aqcideht jvas a broken 
rail. .The track at this point, is laid 
with heavy* 73, pound Steel rails and 
long angle bars/’ covering thre,e ties.

I
papers.
dinary seems to have happened, aud it 
looks aa'if a crisis is approoridng. Nava! 
pt-viiarartioBS. are qer$ftinjiy beijag ^gsheti 
with great activity. The British "emér- 
gency sqitadrdn Is gatttiëring at ’DeVOff 
p, n with all possible speed.

Seven battleships and one, gruiser have 
thus far joined the squadron. Officers 
sud sailors have -been hurriedly recalled 
from leave of absence, and warships arid 
cruisers at Portsmouth are taking their ;

bomid, and there are oth-

s

I

I;
;

A MISSING HUSBANDfull crews on 
er warlike preparations.

A number of signal men new-on duly 
with the British channel - squadron," 
which atrived at Gibraltir this mOrhtng,: 
have t«vn xa-dered home for service. II 
is presumed on board the auxiliary cruis-.; 
ejs that the latter are required for ac
tive service. ' .. ]'//':'V’

A sensation has been caused by the’aH 
r(«t this morning of a supposed Russian 
spy at a fort: near Harwich. The man 

already under surveillance1 -’and 
went to a redoubt, where he fried to Ob
tain information from a sentry regarding 
the fortifications. He wan promptly ar- Chicago, Oct- 31.—The Chronicle 
rested and inquiries are being made re- .
gWrdmg his intentions. for gold in Alaska last May, have heard.

It was also found to-day that the com- that he was murdered, tie was well 
mantling officer of t)he London ’ volunteer., provided ' with dunds. Tie purchased

mm. m -*-• ssss'ïïf^wîUiiafs &for immediate mobilization, and R,-was enterprise. Mrs! Scaïa says ‘she hais 
asserted that the different ■ arttagry strong reasons-to believe: some one :or 
corps nave been informed as ft» forts on more of the -party kilR<4‘him, took his

r*r rthey have been allotted. . , . letributibn overtook tie party on the1
The Pall Mail Gazette this afternoon trip north; a mi nine Of ’-tie "eleven merf 

says England is! so' nerir wat : that the weti droWned during a storm. mi"' 
government has carried its preparations Ml*. Seala declares that the peculiar.,

,0 *, «. là- trfzsta ,«P^i»a^jSS8».stage. It has been arranged to oaU .opt storigs asto the manner ;in which he met 
the reserves and militia and mobuige death, " doiipléd With many snspicitaw 

volunteers simultaneously, and1 to rirctlmStances, make .her certain her 
form large camps at the varions rgU- hritiand ritet With tool; play in the far 

road junctions, where Tolling,.stock nnd " Mr ' Sçal$Lj wbo for years had been in, 
locomotives will be concentrated- , , ; building cohtractor in Chicago, at fidat

Paria,.,Oct 31.—Thé1 -Eclaire , to-day intended to take a trip around the 
savs it learns on rehabTe aiitttoriey that. WoRd ter. ebi» ■ hfealthi^hut .chaoged, 
the Fashoda question will be settled tai. -plane And decided to go to the Kloa 
vorably to Great Britain by'the recall itif--'to develop a claim which he had • 
Major Maroliand. France, the pa^er1 chased earlier in the year, 
adds yields all, reserving onW’'the‘fluéey After leaving home he wrote to his wffe 

of lier right to the Behr-èi-GEaiel,' that he had nearly $4-006 in cash with, 
district, which she does not., tbnsjdoi- as Mm, and would buy am outfit in Seattle - 
belonging to Egypt. . and fit out an expedition to go .uppthe

Contiouing, the Eriaire iiemark^:M- Yukon river to his claim- On his. ari 
Dcleaeee, however, has now.’ decided ’ to rival in Seattle Mr. Soala bought- thé 
raise the whole Egyptian' qùeétîoto, which stonit er Alpha and purchased . steam 
should have been dome from the first and machinery for the purpose of facilitating
thus have avoided the huiniliatiori of the work of digging ■. the gold; He
yieldiit” to the British.: Ultimatum. Xyhen formed a party of -12- men for the iff:
the question is thus enlarged, * France vnsion of the gold district. . 1
will not be alone in its discussion with The last letter Mrs. Sealu received 
the Marquis of Salisbury. r>‘ frein her husband was written, at; St-

Egypt interests ali the powers.“and Michaels August 3. In it he said he 
RuSia has promised M. Dticasse most intended to leave for- the Yukon valley 
effective assistance; and, besides, Ger- in a few days, arid-that he wa». Well 
many has the biggest interest, in viéw of and strong. Two deyr later an anony- 
her East African possessions and trade 
in the Far East, that the suzerainty 
should not become exclusively British, 
and she is disposed "to support ’ Franco- 
Russian arguments for' a definite Settle
ment of the ehstern qtieation.-

Strange Disappearance of Louis Scala, 
of Chicago, in Alaskan 

Wilds.

o o o
BASKET BALL.

No. 1 Vanqlsh the Janies Bays.
As was expected, the game between the 

représentatives of No. 1 Co. and those of 
the J. B. A. A. on Saturday night was a 
close and sharp encounter. There was a 
good attendance of spectators, who were 
not disappointed lu expecting rare Sport. 

-The dptles of -umpire were satisfactorily 
performed • by- W.‘ VVrlglesworth. The 
score was four to live In favor of the: 
Company .team.

nu

His Wife Receives Hews of His Aff 
cidentaJ Death, but Suspects 

: Foul Play.

;

T ' ^o o o 
HUNTING.

Ü

A Run From Pemberton’s.

Æ
1 rlo urn q ffiromiof duriTiff --

trial 'and his appointnierit n
................ who see

Faure; 
for" thé 1 army 

of the:truth, 
father-in-law of

hoTtihn usual upon1.the solicitation of can; handwrittog. i éff l pers aùd fishernieh who -wished an W?
'jji-itliriitv to 'retrieve from the< worst" 
summer’s work yet éxpericncëdî.ln,Iower 
British Columbia waters. Some 10 
-"^“eries put np: cohoes, but their coin- :

t— ___ _ not total 40,000 cases,
AiP.'âpproximate- estimate of " the pack 
prit»/ the total ■, at 39,500 cases'. ' ;Tl)is 

;ela‘ss of fish Will he disposed of in:
nadpt and the United States.

" figures of-the ruspec- 
as , folio ws Ritheï : & 

two- çannerfCsi'1 <i 15vôQ0ï

m

>
■r-

the
f

hi*

I8Four

ton

t.
:
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mous letter was mailed from the.iaajne 
place to Mrs. Scala, which. imparted the 
information "that her husband -Was sick.
Three days after the receipt of thi-i 
letter ‘Mrs. Scala received in the mail a 
slip of paper from St. Michaels which 
simply read; “Your husband is dead.’1 
As in the former letter no signature THE DREYFUS AFFAIRSPAIN LOSES ALL. ,..t .

Is Notified That the United States WÜ» 
Hold AH t-he Philippines.

Paris, Oct. 3L—The American peace 
commissioners, e*tch of .them currying 
a portfolio containing records, and per; 
sonai memoranda, left. titeir. headquar
ters at the Continental hotel for ;i meet
ing with the Spanish commissioners- at 
the foreign, office shortly .beforft^ two 
o’clock this afternoon.. Toe president, 
of the Spanish commissioners-, Seuor 
Monterey Rios, whose health at one 
time was so precarious as-threatened an 
indefinite. postponement of1 the session 
of the commision, had. improved to an 
extent that enabled him to attend to
day's meeting. He arrived at the for
eign office in a closed carriage With' his 
colleagues shortly after .the Americans 
had reached the meeting place.

The American commissioners present-

A» in the former letter 
was attached.

Mrs. Scala would not believe- her 
husband' was dead. She wrote to those 
of the party whose names she knew, 
but did not receive a reply. Still hoping 
against hope she patiently waited for 
further 
members
acquaint her with -the sad news and the 
cir. umstances attendant upon Rift,:death 
if he had died.

V

I,
. <„■ • -... ..... ■ ■... . . 1 an-

Proceedings at Yesterday's Sessipff 
of tiie Court of Appeal 

„ : 'in Pms. :

m;"' Winnipeg, Opt. -28.—Nominations for the 
general elections for the Northwest Terri
tories legislative assembly took place to
day In all constituencies save Victoria, Al
bert and Canning, where the dates are 
postponed Several days owing to à delay 
In receipt of the writs; The nominations 
so; far as received were as follows:

aparticulars,1 firmly ,Relieving that ; 
s of her husband-’# party; would

.©v
•- t. "I• s■ir. V

"
»1 '>. -

i otirenfell—R.; S- Lake, government; B. P, 
Itichardsott, opposition.
- Moosejaw—James' H. Ross, gc-ernment, 
by acclamation. 1 -
,Suutgit Kerina—Jacob Smith, opposition; 

William Eddy, independent -. James 
Hawkes, opposition.

Medicine Hat—William Finlay, Dr. J. G. 
Colder, Horace A. Greely.

MooSoiniri—John Ityerson Neff and Alex
ander Smith.

Souris—John Young and John W. Con
nell. ... ^

McLeod -F. W. C. Haultain, gervern- 
-ment; A. E. Cox; opposition.
, wbij-ewood—A- B. Gillis, the old member, 

ed by acclamation.
" Yorkten—Dr. Patrick, government, re
elected by acêtomation.

South Qu’Appelle^C. H. V. 
ernnient; W: <3. Yit-kersv opposition.

North Qu’Appelle—-D. H. McDonald, gov* 
eminent, elected by acclamation.

Calgary West—T. Riley, R B. Bennett, 
James Muir and W. W. Stgart.

Qrigary East—James Reilly, S. J. Clarke,
A. T. Cross and Joseph Bannerman.

Battleford—J. M. Skelton and B. Prince.
Wolseley--L. Thomson and William El. 

llott.» .. ■East Prince Albert—Speaker Betts and * 
S. McLeod.

West Prince Albert—Thomas McKay and 
J. Agnew.

Saltcoats—WiUiam Eakin, government; 
vQitxop, -opposition, 
onton—Alex. Ruth

j ed a written expression of the purpose- 
• >f the United States to take the entire 

i group of the Philippine islands and as
sume snch proportion of the Philippine 
debt as has been spent for the "benefit 
Of the islands or the inhabitants in pun; 
lie works for their improvement ana 
Iiennanent betterment. It was- also set 
forth that the United States Would not 

any part of. the Philippine dept 
whieh had been incurred by,Spain tôt 
the furtherance -of .military: .oç . naval 
operations to ((Hell tin insurrection Jf 
the natives.

The session was eventually adjourned 
until Friday in order to give the Span
iards time to prepare a reply. . The ses
sion

elect

F.nlyèa, gov*

assume

was

to-day lasted a little overfill hour.

L. W. BARNHART DEAD.
Denver.. Co-1. Qpt, ‘^1.—D&vsiiff ; W. 

Barnhart, the well known . jparaalMT 
died at St. Luke’s hospital ill tips cîty 
°f Bright’s disease. >fr.. Barnhart had 
been connected with the Kansas City 
Times and St. Louis Globe and several 
other prominent dailies. Mff 'will : be 
buried in this oity, where he resided at 
the time of his death;. - na*

Ja

6oBerttiri,and:,l$l. McCaulay. 1 '
‘ ’ ■ Ré«'-TDeéT^j; ; a: Simpson, George W. 
"Greene, Jamesogpeakman.

Mitchell—Joseph A. McIntyre and A. B. 
Stewart.
: -Lethbridge—Dr. 
tion. v ". ;

North 
ment,

H.

Devereux, by arelfima-
It Regina—J. H. W'lloughby, govern, 
and George W. Brown, Independent.

iiA. RoHe, of, London, is staying at the 
YlctoQa;. ■ ,. y,.:

NEW FRENCH CABINET.
Baris, Oct. 31.—The new cabinet is 

constituted as follows: M. Dwpny, pre
mier and minister of nitëriofÿ'M. Lébret, 
minister of justice; M. De Freycinet, 
uiinister of war; M. Lockroy, minister 
of niarine; M, Lelcaase, minister of 
foreign affairs; M. Peytral, minister of 

|V nuance; M. Leygues, mimsper of public 
nistruction; M. Deloniele, minister.: of 
commerce; M. Quillain, minister., of the 
colonies; M. Viger, minister of agri- 

I culture; M, Frantz, minister of public 
I work!

DIED.nit
SGGVBLL-On 25th List., nt Ba-fff. N. W.

'T., of typhydd fever, Whitmore Thomas 
ScoveR, i:rte of Ganges Harbor, Sa’t 

Ri; ? Spring1 Island.
Atr-rin; ' (N.irv:

ECRRRR—At the Jubilee Hospital,
teria, B. C„ on the tilth Instant Ed
ward . Entrer, M.R.C.S. Eng., Ja native 
of Switzerland, aged 32 years,

Yhe funeral will itiaket .place from the 
residence of Mr G. H .Barnard at;3:30 p. 
m. to-morrow (Tuesday).

ti,e
F

Vlc-
!

Mrs. W. D. Snider, of Nanaimo, Is at 
the Victoria.
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20 Packages of Perfume.
give free a nickel plate WATnà 
winder and setter, American 
warranted a reliable thne-keervo^>Ve" 

toe VIOLIN and BOW; a lK; a 
KDEON, with 2 stops,. Uoulito* 

finely finished; a %0LID 
, plain or stone setting; or a oiL'S 
IISSION for disposing of 20 naeritSa 
r ELITE BOUQDKT PERFUME ?"8 
10 cents per package aïnong fH2j,or 
ns your full addr&S oh a Vk^VT.^.T 
g that you want to sell pertamw^’ 
id we will send the 20 packaged *i?r 
>ost paid. When soid, semi omilSLb* 
e will send either of the above SS 
Jins you select, or vou may keep onw 
he money from what you sell, returiT 

Read what otherserfurne unsold.

elty Co., Sirs: I 
watch you sent 

d condition, 
irould w?üt a day 
h1 M it kept good 
i a [Ia,inlyv she’s a 
hot lost a second 
respectfully. ROY 

amie, Aug. 12. ’98.

I

who have received premiums from 
►nt. Mention this paper.

CABLE NEWS.

Izar’s, Peace Pr(d>osaI—Foreigner» 
, , Uneasy in China.

ulon, Oct. 39. It is,,., annouuceil 
St. Petersburg that all the powers 
now accepted- thé CStaris invitation 
nd delegates to the proptxsed j s 
aient conference. Each power will 
presntd by tlhree delegates aud Ù 
>e a record diplomatic assembly in 
of numbers. Count Mtrraviéff th 
an minister of foreign affairs to 
to Livadia, where he will ’ 

the Czar on the outlines of the 
me which will be submitted to 
ates. The Russian, minister is verv 
istic as tv the result of the confer-

tdon, Oct. 29:—New» received this 
from the Far East has been of a 

What disquieting nature. It appears 
residents of Canton are in a state 
arm at the drafting into that city 
rge bodies of Chinese troops 'ak a 
er move to-the recent arrival there 
ards for the foreign legations. The 
e soldiers are very turbulent and 
ed with the anti-foreigner riots at 
ou their advent has caused, gréât 
s.utss among the foreigners^, who 
>er about 15b". in connection with 
summoning of a French doctor to 
tine the Emperor of China, the Sal
s' Review says it sees in this a 
on the part of the Empress Dewag- 
md adds that it would have been 
asy matter to palm off a sickly 
l of 25 on the European physician, 
ie Emperor is scarcely ever visible 
ireigners.
ndon, Oct. 29.—The Financial News 
très that it has high authority for 
statement that Fiance in the last 
days h;\s made strong représenta- 
to Portugal in reference to. the An- 

îerman agreement affecting Portu- 
e possessions in East Africa, in- 
ting Portugal, plainly that France 
d consider the lease of territory on 
mainland opposite Madagascar to 

! power an unfriendly act, France 
prizes Portugal’s condition, of fintan- 
embarrassment and a French bank 
bated by that government has offer- 
jo France the new Portugtieee cour 

The Portuguese government has 
I published a note declaring' that it 
not alienate its fights of sdvtiéeign- 

k any portion of the Portngùiesé: ter- 
y. The foregoing is in: curious con- 
p to the emphatic official statement 
ke English press that Great, Btifirin 
[acquired a lease of all 
U territory in East Africa, if -

[ THE DREYFUS AFFAIR.
Iris, Oct. 29.- The text of the de- 
m of the court of cassation, in the 
yfus appeal is as follows: '

of the letter of. the 
ster of justioef dated September 
1898. in view of the argjuiiaeats of 
public prosecutor denouncing tb the 
t the condemnation ptroeouneed by 

first court-martial of the military 
mment of Paris on December 11,
, Against Alfred Dreyfus, then a 
pn of artillery attached to the gen- 
staff; In view Of all tiie documents 
te case and also article» 443 to 446 
ig. code of criminal procedure àmend- 
ly. the law of June lO, 1895, and 
ive to the advisability of ari apph- 
>n in proper form foi- révision: 
Vhereas the application comes within 
category of the cases related in 
do 443 and has been introduced 
in the period fixed by article 444; 
Vhereas the judgnaent af revision of 

is demanded hai| the force of 
se jngee’; ' , , .
Vhereas the documents produced do 
place .the court an a position to de
al I the merits of . the ease and , there 

[round for making a supplementsry

for' this reason the court.;declares 
application to be in proper .form and 
liy admissible, and states that it 

institute a supplementary inquiry 
declares there is no ground at the 

out moment for deciding on the puh- 
proseeutor’s application for a su;ÿ 
don (if the penalty;” . .
he judges of the court were occupied 
three lionns and a half in considering 
judgment. The public, whose fldrois- 
to the court was regulated with tte 

itest care, awaited the decision w1‘ 
ted calmness. During the ,®dsi?e!1'
. of business the j>ublic1 crowded mt 
. lobbies and there was evident an.

There was no 
lonstraition whien the court rope, 
pndon. Oct. 29.—An article, l»T ui.e 
tonal Review, written by L- . ’ 
ci@. who has previously-shown m
well informed in the Dreyfus a®l 1 
caused some stir. -He affir®5 , .
Czar fins now become" convinced ^ 

■yfus’s. innocence gnd1 us-'takino 
ipathetic interest" in tbie prisoner 
ril’s island.

Confer
pro-
tile

view

to hear the result.

Vhy, what are you talkl „2&honc 
I'ped the telegraph to.- the. teiçp .
;t: don’t conipare w rill me.- l-'r

)h. but you're so old-faec. 
v the telephone, “tioph, lit W ,.est 
is. I’m received in some of r«e. 
lilies.” ' . i* . ftif in
nd the telegraph simply ' affsnea^ a 
age and left the tel ep none _ Phil a-

from one of the lendlrig bells, 
yhia Bulletin. <’) .'i . ' :l dl
HOW TO r'V" N'T. CROBV-

^to^UaeklV^rorip” 
ck is coming on mv wife-pvea. tnew* 
mberlam’s Cough Remedy, nge_

preycuts the attack. ItJ#',a B0
necessity in fhi^ county, a r_ 

ild not do to be without Chamb© 
i> Couch Remedy, Mor®iT mefaJ 
I here than of an other coo^ ^-.(.^le 
to combined.-.!, M. Njekle. 
to., merchants, Nick'ev'tie. F8.
> by Langley & j Henderson 
vie sa le agents,. Victoria, .and 
ver.
orelgner—Parvenu! ^
loueher—Maybe my nose, ’ajü©1’*rer my legî-^PhllûdeJphla NOftw
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RETURNING MINERS .

Dr, Williams’ Pink PillsCrowds Still Hurrying Southward 
from the Mining Districts of 

Alaska.

HAVE CURED THOUSANDS - SOME OF THEM YOUR
NEIGHBORS.

Beparta of Another Big Lake Being 
Found in the Atlin 

Country.
i

Latest From Dawson—How Dick Lowe 
is Being Fleeced—Other 

Northern News.

CRIPPLED WITH RHEUMATISM. WEAK AND AMBITION LESS.

Mr. Alpheus Mott, an esteemed resi
dent , of Morewood, Ont., says:—For 

years past I have suffered hor
ribly with rheumatism. At times I 
was so bad that I was almost wholly 
deprived of the use of my legs, and 
could only go about with great diffi
culty. I had to give up farming en
tirely and 
where I had the best of medical advice, 
but with no good results. I also tried 
many remedies said to 
rheumatism, but with no better re
sults. Some of my friends urged me 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I 
decided to do so, and found they were 
doing me a great deal of good. I then 
moved to- Morewood, where 
continued the use of the pills, steadily 
gaining in health and strength, until I 
could abandon the use of the cane, 
without the aid of which I could 
not before move about. Every acne 
and pain left me, and only those 
who have suffered the terrible pangs of 
rheumatism can understand the joy I 
feel at what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have done for me.”

i Mrs. Geo. Annis, who resides 
Orillia, Ont., says:—“I thought 
time we were going to lose 
daughter.
and had no ambition.

• m near 
at one

Autumn Medicine,
some tr our eldest 

run down, weak. 
. She did

The mining districts of Alaska from 
the placers north of Dawson to the 

mines Of Treadwell and Ketchi-

She was

notquartz
kan are being depopulated. Thç pros
pectors are still rushing southward to 
winter “outside.” The steamer Cottage 
City, which arrived last evening, was 
crowded and the steamer Farallon, 
which will be due this evening, is said 
to be filled with another contingent of 
miners. The Cottage City had m on 
board. Few, however, were from Daw
son, the majority being from the dis
tricts below Fort Selkirk. Big Salmon, 
the Lewes, Pelly and Stewart nyers, 
with a goodly representation of _ Atlin 
lake men and a- number from Stikine 
river points. Navigation from the Klon
dike metropolis having closed, the Daw- 
ftonians who dome out hereafter will 
foot it over the lengthy trail instead of 
coming out by river steamers. The few 
who came down by the Cottage City 
were mostly stragglers who had come 
tip the river by the Willie Irving, Dom- 
ville Florence S., Ora and Flora, the 
last of the fleet to make the trip. Saving 
for the big grip of yellow dust said to 
be valued at $160,000 brought by Dick 
Lowe, one of the best known citizens 
of the Klondike, there was but little, 
gold among them. The Atlin lake men 
had small wallets, bottles and little bags 
of gold culled from the creeks of that 
district, which they exhibited with pride.
One man showed nine, pounds of 
dust to a curions crowd in the saloon of 
the Cottage City as she lay at the outer 
wharf, and each and every man had lit
tle bottles to show whdt his claim coula 
produce. The men from the other dis
tricts between Atlin and Selkirk were 
for the most part none too well supplied 
with gold. They were prospecting, when 
ihe approach of winter Shut down their 
operations and they headed southward, 
leaving their canoes cached along the 
banks of the northern rivers until they 
returned to complete their labors in the 
spring.

The Atlin lake miners brought news 
of a rumored find of another large lake
coimectiug MléVa^eaSy canW about as easily and ^ better
current which ran through a swamp, than* I have felt for year before. I / t, ix 4.1
The find was said to have been made by think these Pills a grand medicine. » 1 & [\jZ \ïlCYY\ i iw r vv,#,
sL party of miners who set out through . V * ' J -

who8 we“f lost8!nrïhefb^gy ground ana' COULD NOP. SJLEKP. ) pf £ K| I 5 k etï C ? tf) H •t'
SkethCTh?s°'wnpem-t.thhw|^°dlacks con- Mr. David.R. .McKay, the .well-known ,.1;‘ ... 'ifJ!%: 14 ûn lOtY\S 7

Urination, although it common talk baber ft .^ellartôïi;'N.. .CJj.V • ' UMllMLJMLjijrl m, , If... ’ T iT 1

:: V ' llwl^III ilT!■ II If the full U»h -there
trict right through to the. Lewes, :X’hi»l ; > j / j | 'M \ ” 1——' ----- T7T
report also lacks veriticatio*. >lf, dOMtl l -tl" began tiliA ' use of Dr. f 11!1 ■ llifii--atlS Û mÊm 5 if 15 zl «u U sfif"uTdR be true it will .aped ,up a.WFcj^Æjpi^'^Kiid Wsurprised l f , a

waj to the Yukon basin. 1 U-.i»| ' '"/d 1 aLl^rimidfty witti Which thev built I ill'll! fMKMI I__ , x..-; J 4-- Lz - \*T
The Atlin men ïre a nnit:/,i*(.,#ff|t !n a few weeks'my weight in- V UltAl.liili^rjB S ôûf\\ \ ÛL )\g, j | „ÆsBBàassismæi&ffîa m -■ \ - pi*«MHw x

■ >v. W”' 'iï6)e tüLc .inc, le.cing Unwron, ,cu [ wi torwi'ii, ,'blnin. wcCKhji

aVarrivals from-Davtson brtn«i Asent by Ri ft; Haw- !
rr.1 ,.u,tf! that unless something is done to klnslf^Tth® Pacific aqd, -Arctipe railway,: I Sh ISaS was

get a, large:, number Pfethe ,. broke elei$ survey a railway route to Atlin by ^ s ^ stikine 
.,î:,Ktot»Otttr'p«..the Klondike capital-soon way xot Raft .rivet; Wbeti the- survey^ is-. PF t0® "W

tiSF'and aWr®Gt ^MÂ1V # 8 ! for^ttil^st
jWWtet,- •Dttnng.-dwt. .. 1 Chief0 Bnginetff^NisseV, of .the railway, low. Mri" Mariton came down with a
Li- er&tyded in,, spei^mg- their last “ickeli gives'toè foUowin^-pariteularit^of the re- party of 16 in a eàqoe and they grounded

getting;-tni 'and they are now loafing ^nt ',,rpgr*s of the line: : ' j many times on the bars of the river. : He
around Dawson’s streets, living’ on tne “Trains’are n*w dally operating between brings nêws that the Clearlbue party, and 
charity of the citizens. This situation, Skagwky on tide, water and Heney. From : the Caaslar Central people are,endeavoring 
of course soon had the effect of lower-, thé Tatter station on for about four miles i to bring down three hundred horses 
tog wagès, and crowds are at work for work Us'^progressing,over a ^course requir-j and cattle.on a big bcow frpm t^ upper 
^frcelv what suffices to pay for their ing very hpavy1, work, Including the blast- • river to the steamer Casca,;kwh ch_ls 

;^nonnnim,= contineent will lug out of ! a 500-foOt tunnel. This work ! waiting for them below the 'cahyon. He,
food. The impecunious contingent wm isKabout aU completed. Beyond this four- * however; has not much hdpe fon the sno
be sent out, it is thought by the just mlle 8tP6tch there is another stretch of cess of/the party, for he says that there
returned miners, during the winter by about tbree miles through or over the ! -was scarcely enough water to float their
the Northwest Mounted Police, who, it summit which 'Is completed and ready for I canoe, let atone a heavily laden sco.w.ar 
is understood, have received instructions the rails. As soon as the fogr-mlle 1 steamer. There were five scot*, says Mr, 
to assist them from station to station stretch from Heney on is completed the Marston, fast above the-canyon when-Be 
on their journey to the coast éntire line over the summit will be op- came down. ; *

■ It is evident that a scarcitv of tire- crated almost immediately. When he left there were about one. hun-
TO^ w?U nrevail at Dawson this win- “Beyond the summit our crews are ptisto anted people at Gtenora and a similar num- 
wood will prevail at Dawson tms win j the work ahead through the British < at felegraph who will winter there, 
ter, unless a great many more rafts Golumbla territory on to the lake basins. I At Dease lake Mr. Mhrstcm says over five 
succeed in reaching the city belore nav- This work will be continued as fast as hundred people are encamped for the-win- 
igation closes. A recent arrival, reports men and material can crowd it ahead. ter, thé gathering being composed for the 
that he counted ninety-six rafts of van- “We have just completed the survey for mogt part of men who went in over the 
ons sizes hung up on bars between the the extension of the line to Fort Selkirk, Ashcroft and other Inland routes. They 
Stewart river and Dawson. Some ap- on the Yukon, at the confluence of the have cut all the hay In the vicinity and 
S M tori they could be re- Lewis and Pel y rivers the present con- pUéd out big hayricks to feed their horses
peared as tnoug f , templated terminus of the line. The sur- and cattle during the coming winter,
leased with little trouble and were *te vey from the lake basin just beyond the They will push In to the Pelly and Big,
patently abandoned. These will be lost, summit of the mountains to. Lake Ben- salmon and other inland districts In the*
as the running ice will break them up. nett has been completed and our engineer- spring.

Late reports from the Stewart and ing crews are at work on the. route by Th mnorts -> bl„ findg this'district'
Indian rivers brought by the miners of way of Too-chl lake and Windy Am on are with^lt founctotlon, but still good 
the Cottage City throw cold water on Tag sh lake. “ b**®| ^timateîv wages have been made by many on Mc-
thè reports of recent rich strikes on some ^hifSweih Thto Mn^only be at-ri?ed at Dame and Dease creeks by cross-cutting
«f the tributaries of these streams. The after thorougli sirv^ of {he two obureea the “id channels left by the early Cass’ar 

who stampeded to Seroggie creek, “The progress of construction is , only miners. ,,, , _
a small Stream emptying Into the Stew- impeded by a lack 'of men. We coulffiAnd Lewis Meyers, of the Itotuya Mining Co.,
art. expecting to find dirt paying from ample employment for 1,500 more Ken j was a passenger by the steamer Cottage 

dollar to two dollars to- the pan, UaVe than are now at work if we could gqt City en route to San Francisco to secure 
returned -mil declared the whole thing them. It seems surprising that more men. a cyanide plant to be taken north by him 

state that there are a few do “"t accept our proposition. Wages are for his company next spring His com- 
a fake. They state that there are a lew gbod aud a mUoh better table is furn’sh- I' pany, Mr. Meyers says, has mining rights 
paying claims on the Indian river trro- ed tban a great many laborers get at their 1 covering ten Bfdles of beach, three miles 
u ta ries, but nothing new- had been dis- own homes. We supply our tables with l wide. Bedrock Is on an average about 12 
to.vered. the best the market affords in the way I feet from the Surface and as_ a stream 150

A number of heavy boxes of machin- of groceries and provisions.” I feet wide runs through their concession,
èrv reached DawSon on the river steam- The present equipment of the road is
„ Seattle No 3 consigned to Uapt. quite considerable, according to the sta-Sack Unmvford, who hS founded Pa tisti^furnisbed ^y Chief Englnee^ Hus- 

townsite at the mouth of the Hootalin ]0wjng roning stock: Box cars, 30; loco- 
The machinery, which- -fis motives, 5; passenger coaches, 6; bag

gage cars, 1; flat cars, 38.
The present freight rates established by 

the new line are not at all burdensome, 
considering the mountainous character of 
the road operated, and In comparison with 
the old trail rates of the past few months.
From Skagway to the lakes, for which 
contracts are now taken, the rate is 10

___  cents a pound. From Skagway to Heney
went into a faro game and won $850. the railroad carries freight for 75 cents 
lie then took his winnings and laid the ! per 100 pounds. Freight destined beyond 
■whole nile on a card. He won again i the end of the present line is required 
" 1 winning remain won 1 to be packed In bundles of not over 100^ai^M^luck'conttoffinl SSfflfc had ffî

won Over $5,200 besides staking mbn by the pack trains running in conjunction 
to the extent of several hundred dol- wttb tbe raiiroad.
Jars Among the miners from the Stikine

With' Dick Lowe are a number of country was H. C. Marston, who has a 
friends (?) who are causing his gold dust i much more optimistic view of the country 
to dwindle. They are “fleecing” him ; than that of the majority of those who 
- At Innean where have come from that part of the northm a wholesale way. At Jcmeau. wnere , o( ,ate There Is gold there, he says, 
the party stayed for some time, all though n lg not a= Eldorado Uke the 
were well laden with intoxicants, and northern placers. No 
as they stood on the wharf some by- Klondike there, but 
standers were surprised to see some of good wages. It is 
T owe’s alleged friends push him off the the northern mining
wharf No sooner had the big mine perseverenoe and hard work a miner can 
owner from Skookum gulch struck the tak^ enough out to pay him weU for his
water, however, than those who Pushed , Mr Marston has three locations about 
tiim in jumped in after him and rescued gb mnes below Glenora, at the head ' of 
Mm with considerable flourish. Dowe the long canyon. He has two quartz 
thanked them effusively and some more , ledges, from which he brought some good j 

j,is dust was transferred to them in specimens of free-milling gold. The ledge
or their services That was from which they are taken Is not a solidrecognition oi thew services. Ana^ was rock M ,n the »maJorlty of quartz ledges, J
lint one of their scd</™®s'„_„ th the ore being more of a volcanic nature,
the Cottage City passengers, they have prom big piacer claim located near his ! 
been closely engaged in extracting an quartz properties he has taken from bed- | 
they could from the miner at every pos- rock 5 cents to the pan. Mr. Marston has

suffer any pain, but just 
be slowly wasting away, 
under treatment from two doctors, 
neither seemed to benefit her, and 
nearly two years this condition of af
fairs went on.
Williams’ Pink Pills

appeared to 
She was

huto\ beaten of ten a\\ect* the health more 
or le» j>ercej>frbltj . Pru4ent people ta\\e "Spring 
medicine — i\utum n medic inc i 5 05

The effect o tt\e hot
mahet it>elf feIt, now 1hat the weather chcin^ingj 
Y°w ffel billow*, cl tj5 J»eJ>t/c cmd tired j there ma 

f>imf>le5 or c»n eru^t’iorx on the 5^in; the dom 
Weflther brin^ little twinges of rheumatism

, that give warning office winter
want' tô be brisk and âtronef
NOW that *

removed to Brockville,
for

Having seenbe cures for Dr.
constantly and

highly recommended, we decided to try 
them. Two months’ treatment worked 
wonders; she gained, go much strength 
that she is now abje. to. do any work 
about the house, and her cheeks, 
so pallid, now present a rosy glow of 
health. ( l gladly ' recommend Or. 
Williams’ Pink Pills to other mothers 
whose daughters may be feeble.

heed|uj.
Summer weather or\ the blood

i
I still

i

be
.

It is proved that
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I 
CURE

or neu ralgi
that 15 com

1 a
tng. If

or Thé winterV ^uiId ub bl<
th)e Serves cx littl

A VICTIM OF SCIATICA.1 f-

ItMrs. J- Palmer, now a resident of 
Forest, but for some thirty-five years 
a resident of the adjacent township of 
Warwick, says:—“I have for many 
years been a great sufferer from sciatic 
rheumatism, being at times so bad that 
I was not able to walk, 
remedies, and while I had temporary aid 
from some, I received nothing in the way 
'of permanent relief. In fact, it seemed 
to be growing steadily worse, and for 
nine months I was forfced ter use crutch- 

me to use Dr.

you should y 
00 A an A gi ve

Rheumatism,
coarse i 1 ■-Sciatica,

0
\ 0 M :1 ■ fir W ajW

i >r’>

Dr.Williams’ PinKPills
" ÜÊM and fi'ave off '

the winter \f yoka

* r y © Locomotor Ataxia,e-
r ■ I tried many Anaemia (lack of blood),f:-sL 4;j ::

f
, Çf Heart Troubles,s Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

& '
St Vitus’ Dance,

(s
e-4$;
(s'

I>■: •;es. My sister urged 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and they have 

m me a Wonderful amount of good, 
crutches have been discarded. I

!will m&l
aoV\ez and for

now

1• 'i ;
Paralysis,
Incipient Consumption,

*jt All Female Weakness,
% Dizziness and Headache, 

And all Troubles arising 
From Poor and Watery Blood.

do
Th Si

f-

ÎI
gPmiK $
?-
Ç

I When buying ask for 
I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills -

?!

à) andCrcfuse all substitutes If your Ç
dealer dees not keep thetii, they will be £ 

N sent post paid at 50 cents a box, or six 
^ boxes for $3.50, by addressing the Dr,
^ Williams Medicine Go , Brockville, Ont,

\i ■

Î
' !

________in
the i&tnd can be worked 
aid vantage.

The! Cottage City passed the wreck of 
. the steamer Brixham lying In the same 
position as she -did on the up trip, but 

: ffyaliything considerably tower In the wa- 
tet, Captain Durie and one or two others 
still remained with her, but nothing has 

: yet been done In the way of salving her. 
■ The officers of the Cottage City seem to 
think that little will, for in their opinion 
she 16 a Complete loss.

Thé steamer went on to the Sound about 
midnight.

DAWSON’S LIST OF DEAD.

Forty-Eight Die at St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Eight Months.

more than unite the two great countries 
In the bonds of peace and harmony we 
shall have done something to be croud of. 
United together the two great nations can 
promote' the peace of the world and en
large the liberty and civilization of tuan- 

(Loud cheers.)

to considerable

i bis op 
KffiF the district 
Tuaya river hgd 
forming at the

he

The following is a complete list of the 
1 deaths that occurred at St. Mary’s hospi- 
i tal, the largest hospital at Dawson, from 

DR. CHASE’S PREPARATIONS HAVE January 1, 1898, to February 17. They 
MERIT. ' numbered forty-eight persons, who were

from all parts of the world:
For Piles, Eczema, Salt Rheum, i Pin j James S. Cooper, of New York city, died

Worms and all skin diseases, Dr. Chase’s Ja“u.arY 8- ,,
________ .   ,. . ___ __ Nels Olsen, of Sweden, died February 6.
Ointment Is a positive cure. It Is reoom- John A, Langlois, of Canada, died Feb-
mended by Dr. O. M). Harlan, of the Am- ruary 15.
erloan Journal of Health. John Freedland, of Tacoma, died Febm-

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure with blower In- ary 17. 
eluded will cure incipient Catarrh in a Capt. 
few hours; Chronic Catarrh)In one month’s February 17. 
treatment. - William M. Klllop, of Scotland, died

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are the April 6. 
only combined Kidney-Liver Pill made, and Andrew Olson, unknown, died April 13. 
will positively cure all Kidney-Liver M. J. Stacey, of Tacoma, died April 11. 
troubles. Théo. W. Allentlne, of Norway, died

April 24.
N. P. Swanson, unknown, died April 27. 
Thomas Harvey, of Victoria, died May S. 
John Selva, unknown, died May 10.
G us Anderson, of New Mexico, died May

kind.

•oil /
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MINISTERS AT SOREL.

Speech by Mr. Tarte.—Sir Lou's Davies on 
tbe Conference.

Montreal, Oct. 28.—Hon. J. Israel Tarte 
waS tendered a banquet at Sore! last night 
on /the occasion of a visit of Inspection to 
thé government works at that point.

Mr. Tarte, In the course of an address, 
said that he had chosen as one of the LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Sotn^ïr^nr^thl vs.Spencer the jury
town of Sorel, to which formerly he had weS? out from about 6 o clock last night 
oome to sell vegetables and cut flowers, untd. U-oU, when they came in with a 
ft being the market place. Hé had come verdict m favor of plaintiff for $450— 
jto extend the works which had been long $800 was the amount claimed. Judg- 
in operation, but had become inadequate ment was entered in accordance with the
^ope^etheeeindu.rtriouse Ppropto oF' Sore! Q'c °7orCdefendat{.iand
would never give the government cause -mb" 4 ™fe““s:
to regret the policy It had adopted. The ,T“e ïn alÎPef* "As called this
hon. gentleman said they had established afternoon before Judge Martm m the 
the system of work by the day on all | county court. Frank Higgins, for the 
government enterprises at Sorel and else-1 C. W. A., took the preliminarv objection 
where. Such a system, directed with firm- ; that as the appellant had pleaded guilty 
ness and intelligence, was superior to the before the magistrate he cannot now
contract system in point of efficiency and t vr Rradhnm aimeare for
economy. Nq provisions had to be made ifpta1' u’ BradDum appears rot
for contractors’ profits, and a larger por- ,
tlon of justice was,meted to the working EsfliVraiilî election case of Jardine
classes. Mr. Tarte referred at some length Lul en Mr Gordon Hunter, acting
to the importance of the St. Lawrence I behalf of Mr. Bullen, this morning ap-
route and tbe necessity for improving it. t/nG fn.!"«nhJ,uftl1ce Mer- 
Referring to the South Shore Railway? he ,?lnaILa(!J?,uLT t <£,the fiai, which 
said he could not sneak for the govern- .‘s. En g/°J,lnd Fas
ment, but for himself he would endeavor ,°Phtarlc>’, Fhere
to have the South Shore Railway com- flS0^entr2>eJÏ>5;?0J^^iJl8 tr!a ,lya8
pleted. His word was as good as gold. i,11'?11 j S ^ea7‘
He spoke for himself only. The South plg Victoria to-day. L.
Shore Railway would be built. The, Une «PPoaed.- ’he application His
would be built, because It was In tne In- (ÎÎ5 application with costs,

but allows the respondent to renew the 
application to the trial judge.

The application to strike out Mr. Stod- 
dart's petition against Mr. Prentice’s re
turn for Lillooet has been adjourned until 
Monday.

Judge Martin vesterday afternoon dis
missed the Bowman appeal with costs, 
holding that as Mr. Bowman pleaded guilty 
in the police court he could not now with
draw that plea and open up the case. J. 
M. Bradburn wanted his client committed 
to jail on non-payment of costs, so that 
he could apply for his release on habeas 
corpus, but his lordship refused to do 
this. Frank Higgins appeared on behalf 
of the G. W. A.

Hamilton, of Lemeyer, N.M., died

:

18. £’:::i
WANT AN INJUNCTION.

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 28.—The Tribune says: 
The coal operators and miners iuterested 
in the Vlrden situation are preparing a 
petition to be presented soon In one of 
the United States courts for an Injunc
tion to prevent Governor Tanner from In
terfering with./the Importation of labor
ers to take the places of men formerly 
employed at the seat of trouble.

I

CARTERS
î iwrI PIUS.

CURE

men

oa

IShore Rail
would lje built, because It was In the in 
terest not of Sorel atone but of the whole 
country that It should be. Such works 
should not be undertaken merely for lo
cal reasons. He predicted that within 
two years’ time a hundred million bushels 
of grain would be handled in the season

EMINENTLY SUCCESSFUL IN ^“onld^fo ^e Sded.^e
South Shore Railway would then become 
an Imperative necessity. Montreal was 
destined to replace Buffalo as the dis
tributing point ,of the grain of the west. 
That was why the government had to ex
tend the Intercolonial. That extension 
would not Impair the South Shore. Both 

■ i routes would share the increasing bngl. 
ness. The Liberal party had undertaken 
to solve the problem of transportation. 
Money would have to be spent. The gov
ernment was going to spend millions, but 
It would be to aid the country in Its 
march to progress and prosperity.

Sir Louis Davies, in the course of an 
address, said: For weeks back the joint 
high commission has been sitting dis
cussing questions which have been the 
cause of Irritation between two nation*. 
The Behring Sea question, • the Alaskan 
boundary question, the great lakes fisher
ies, the Atlantic fisheries, and other 
matters have been considered, , „upc 
and trust our labors will be fruitful of 
good results We have been met In the 
kindliest and friendliest spirit, and al
though it would be wrong of me to an
ticipate, I may go so far as to say I, am 
confident that upon many of the questions 
—nay, I may say upon most of the ques
tions—we will be able to reach satisfactory 
conclusions. , (Cheers.) It may well be 
that a reciprocity treaty fnay not be 
ble of being framed as large and g
aa1„WH„hc>p€d’ bSt,,“ any case I hope we 
wUl be successful In removing from the 
aphej-e of active politics all those ques- 

have embittered relations be
tween the countries. If we do nothino.

Dr Chasequa river, 
part of a large dredging outfit witn 
which Capt. Crawford proposes to ex- 

• tract fold from the bars of the Hoot- 
alinqua will be held at Dawson until 
navigation opens in the spring.

One of the miners brings a story il
lustrative of how’ reckless is the gam
bler of the Klondike.

@ck Headache adfl relieve all the troubles in* 
dent to a billons state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating,Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curms

1

. THE TREATMENT OF

Biliousness SICKFrank Kelly \ Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Tills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they alsocorrectalldisordersofthestoniach.stimu'ateias
liver and regulate the bowels. Even il uiey om? 
cured

TORPID LIVÇR, HEADACHE, 
AND DYSPEPSIA.

THREE MEN KILLED.Biliousness is only another name for tor
pid liver or liver complaint. A sluggish 
liver cannot Alter the foul and poisonous 
matter from the blood, or secrete the b’le 
necessary for good digestion. Biliousness, 
headache, dyspepsia, a ' pale, sallow com
plexion, a bitter taste in' the mouth, lack 
of energy and tow spirits, are symptoms of 
a disordered liver. '

only possibility of a jjennanent cure 
man will find a “ through the liver. The /liver must be 
mnnv are get tins- strengthened and made active. Stimulants 

different countrv to onto bring a reaction, which is still more S ^fwlth î° be dreaded. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
districts, nut with Hll8 baTe a dlrect action on the liver.

They make the liver strong and active and 
regulate the bowels. Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills are purely vegetables pleasant 
and effective, and act naturally. Only 25 
cents a box, at all deaters.

New Rochelle, N.Y., Oct. 28.—Three men 
yet Identified were cut to pieces by 

a train on the New Haven railroad be- 
tween Larchmont and Marmaroneack last 
night. The mangled bodies were fonnd 
on the rails at 7:30 this morning. It lg 
believed the men were walking towards 
Nuw. Tork and that they were together 
a,i b,elng ran down by the same train. 
The bodies look as though several trains 
had passed over them during the night

HEADnot

Ache they would bealmoetprlcelero to those who 
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does notend here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pillsvalu- 
•ble in eo many ways that they will not be wil- 
ling todo without their. But after all sick he*!

The

great 
and I hope ACHl• Detective Perdue, of the city force was sufficiently recovered to be able to tike 

a drive this afternoon. take

Ask your grocer fer
ÎB the bene of so many lives that hero to where 
We make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. . i

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very «mad and # 
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do nut gi ’ - c‘ 
purge, but by their gentle action please ali v' 
use them. In.vialsat 25 cents : flve for $1. •z,oia 
fly druggists everywhere, or sent by mail,

CARTER MEDICINE pd, Now York.wm
For Table and Daily, Purest and

capn-
enerous
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The meeting il 
evening was one d
the city for some 
crowded, and -inioJ 
representatives oi 
interest in the city] 
short and directed] 
sion of a feeling d 
things as they are] 
ernment. Hon. Co] 
principal speaker] 
number of impel ta 
resolution moved 
Mr. C. E. Itenoui 
mously, favored, a 
committee of fifty ] 
Of interest to Vied 
to repoit to anothJ 
ed by the mayor, 
mentioning rn.try-4 
did not; bind the n 
them, it’ being exrS 
was .merely to hay 
them into consider 
will be subject to 
citizens in met It 
liucléùs of the cod 
last night, and 1 
darned will have 
their number until

jSis worship the 

very shortly after 
be opened the d 

! statement of the | 
Of the meeting. 1 
to Col. "Prior and 
who had suggest» 
ifteetipg, ..and t bit 
as éVidehce of the 
citizens Were aw 
apathy, and it waj 
cation of the detei 
toria in the fore) 
the province. The 
the cily were in] 
appeared no reaso 
make more progre 
to-day. One of t 
iiifluenees, hi.wc- 
seek; it was simi 
of purpose on the1 
little jealousies v 

; scheme proposed 
every one else. 
tbe promoters :.f 
intention of findiri 
ent or past count 
tp see the city 
some of the cuml 
tbe mucicipal ad 
them in their worl 
pointment of a ci 

I was pleased to si 
make the asspei 
owners’ committet 
of the failure of 
in that direction 
iqittee, in which 

resented. 1 
to the wan 
people of 1 

ed the habit of < 
ing that instead < 
pie should follow 
in other cities, an 
Regarding the co 
his worship point 
pie would be attr 
good streets were 
to the want of i 
suited in that regi 
the opportunity ti 
ment made by si 
the newspapers 
commissioner audi 
and pointed out t 
handle the watei 
way. In cor clui 
Col. Prior desen 
I copie for cal’ii 
briefly stating thi 
gcsting the désirs 
the list of speak( 
celling upon o' hi 
w orship introdm 
Col. Prior, who 
hearty round of s 

Expressing his 
large and repres 

t citizens, the Cole 
tended to lay b= 
consideration som 
some of those wb 
to him by other < 
the meeting becaj 
perty holder and j 
city, and self-prei 
of rature, had 
step, which he tl 
fled by the cir< 
there were mai y 
than himself for 
come to the col 
thing to do was 
horns and see if] 
dp something. 1 
of fault finding 
who had called t 
nothing wrong 
the system requh 
amply proved by 
pie are not satis! 
are. It was not 
advr ntages; it v 
business men hai 
there was enougl 
city the gem of 
knejv it was a 1 
the "people would 
the wheel there ’ 
be done. 'Mr. P 
ence of Montre.» 
toria, and read a 
Wilson Smith, el 
the Insurance an 
follows:—

“The pres nt s 
is now totally o 
requirements of 
anxiety of each 
seems to be the 
n oney as possibl 
ment, and being 
to spend all they 
ly find a large ] 
tion being expen 
secondary in por 
vice of vital cot 
being .neglei ted 

Col. Prior thoi 
ted that it appli 
teria as to Mo 
-said that while ! 
his own ideas he 
their acceptance 
not likely the 'to 
ried through wi 
opposition was 
and the man wl 

y not worth his s
” ever, that the

was a progress» 
were any numb 

; their lives openii 
were pledged to 
reform and prog 

V' he was not au 
civic affairs, 1 
"wanted, even if
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Dr. Chase’s New Receipt Book, Cloth 
bound, 500 pages, regular prie* $1,00. 
sent to any address In Canada on receipt 
of 50 cents and this coupon, Edmansqn, 
Bates & Co., Toronto. (30)
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is proved that

r. Williams’ Pink Pills g
URE
Lheumatism, 
ciatica,
.ocomotor Ataxia, 
tnaemia (lack of blood), 
kart Troubles, 
ndigestion and Dyspepsia,
It Vitus’ Dance,
'aralysis,
ncipient Consumption,
Vll Female Weakness,
)izziness and Headache, 
tnd all Troubles arising* 
rrom Poor and Watery Blood, f

tin'll. ) 
oij.i b. 
te • • ■
.Ufir -1/
si .! i '..I ;

, be .jii-'i'! 5

<?

S
tr

1
fhen buying ask for 
r. Williams’ Pink Pills ?

v;
andCrefuse all substitutes If v< 

iater dees not keep tbein, they will 
nt post paid at 50 cents a box, or six 
ixes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
filliams Medicine Co , Brockville, Ont.

our
be

MUNICIPAL REFORM! get it. He believed it would be hdvis- notably the paving of our streets and j strangers around the city because it is
able to apply to the legislature for a '™ k‘s;hthe eretill<?n of ,stron8 and safe ■ “simply awful” the way they are joltedUew charter similar to that Vancouver the neXung of oîr wlter Zl cn of the street as tor instance,
has and although to get such a charter Lm’, all of wlSch. rail for ouï serious ran- ge lower end of Fort street, near the 
would cost something, he bel'eved it was sidération and prompt action, as delay ! dusters block. He believed the 
possible to draw up such a charter as only postpones the day when larger sums streets -should be made attractive and
would require little, if any, amendment, of money will have to be expended on j the: people encouraged to make boule-
Turning to the question of the qualifie»- ,"’,?rks,' , , . ‘ vards, as was the. case in Georgia street
tions of aldermen, the speaker disagreed ‘.ft .ft'L °Plnî,t>n , 8ood results ! ;n Vancouve.-.
with the ides rhnt it is nhaolutelv es- woahl ol,taln If the following alterations ,,Miitial for sn alderman te bet, real in, nmnlclpal system were made:. I. Mr. Alexander Wilson was then called 
scntial for an alderman to be a real l. The city to be governed under a upon and was given a hearty reception,
estate holder. He believed there were special charter instead of as nt present ; Wilson sai l it' hail seemed to l emen in business, carrying large stocks the said special charter to be based upon, tbp case th„, .l1 courntTin Vietont
of goods, but owning .10 real estate, the past experience of this and ’ other .iJT Victoria
whose stake in the citv was as great as cities (having due regard to local condt "aa , , 1,3”, and yet there were menmanv real estate otvners and tbeV would tlons> and framed with Such powers at ! capable of representing the province as
make iust as go<X aldermen as^f they 'T1U paabIe ua t0 bring about the condl-1 senators and commoners, and he saw no
olfoiffiia fhaiondeîhitni,efd TlUtv affairs we aim at. 1 reason why they should not be equal to
qualified upon the land they held. Then, 2. Ihe qualification of aldermen to be1 the task of making good aldermen 
to secure continuity of work, he dis- changed so that a man having the neces- - There had in fact iJLn a cabinet minlsl
agreed with the idea of electing all the sary value Invested in stock and carry- ! t fe taft
aldermen every year. It took the best Ing on a business with the same shall be L aDlih t should, ^
of men several months to get acquainted equally eligible as a man owning real i pt°°f °£ *®fta<'t1 that theie was no acx
with hiiHin^ea «n<i whpn he is Q*t*te. j of «good material here. He referred to
able- 'to handle things Intelligently his

comes it “ The ‘test ' way wcSld"’ be to % ** l° ^ *"»"** \ 11
The meeting in the City Hail last ** Set JSSa^ Æ Uwi JlS

evening was one of the largest held in of the council, he believed-,their duties «je. : »od that the execution of étiblie l ^ P^vW^ to^em^He AoaghtJi'eai

-«;«•— «■«“» — BSTSSto.Kft,S «MS
crowded, and among those preçeût were . im aç, pr^ni. .ii tnav were may b^Tfilieved of much, of the de- revenue t.nd he would suggest that'
representatives vt. pretty neuriy. every fcotirs a week would be ample for an 5. Iha* th^syat^ of electing aldermen àWàv
interest in the city. The speeches were • Alarmén tb‘ have to deyote* to the work, tor different ^'»rd.9 bé abellgned tffid tnat ' -ff. - ^ ifAr
short end directed towards the exprès- and that would result in the very best all alderm^ b» - el eqtçd the out ^ any càae they^ should

^4i««y»ssas’S$' »&^«ssi8lft,4Kas xsssernmen!. Hoh- Coi Prior who wàsVq A «SiS* eucti prgXŒSiï&Œ?'
principal speaker, dealt with a large as the ,Wng tof .a. sewer: that was ^
number of important matters, and^ the- .^xeCuttve xoi*^ wtogb.. should be _<teaU pledged. f<mc qne-thlrd qto fhé ^necessary | W, « - 3 great_man>
resolution moved by him, secondedk by watb fey ap ,exeeutiyh uffieer-- pud this amount,,and the city to bear the remain.i patron
Mr C. E. Itenouf, and carried una-ni- opinion- was shared by Mr.VViisou ing^ one-third. The credit of .the eity be cost absolutely nothing. - Quoting Mou-mousiy; favoUthe appointment-Of-: a Smith,.of Montré,. W?-. said JLet the: ■ ^ » Uke term as the property tea ta,g^ a ^^almw he t , Mr. &rby ^ Z-
committeeof fifty to consider itil-mattere' uiddrmen ibe.a legislative body, but •“« only that Property to. be had pfijd it T^ia idea ^ had though that city hns every year an ex-
of interest to Victoria,.,with instructions wl olish cimmilttees composed of men who 7. That the credit qf tbh city should f'wvnei arid if tilev did that hi D^^fn ^nse ,of ,#45.000 owing to the damage
to repoit to another meeting, to be call- cannot be expected to attend to details only be pledged for such works as are r*h ’ M nM. xhj,fnlinw their ex done by ice, their revenue from the
ed by the mayor, i The ,K»<dtooR, -while of civic busmens, and who are apt to be of a permanent nature, and not for those i'>rT,^ citv S' vl nœuv^r hSdbeen ' wbarfM» meets the expense and the cit-
mentioning maiy-propqsed amendments, actuated by jealoustes, and surrounded ^Wiha'-e to be rehewed during the con- ample/ ITie city i^VancouvM ^ bem lzen8 have no burden upon them for
did not bind the meetiiaf td’atlbrbve of by influences injurious, to the best m- «nuance, of the loan. , referr^ to bv it sho-Id be mnembered. tbat at ali_ Mr. Sorby placed his ser-
tbem, it being uxalamed that toe object, terests of the city.” Taking up the ques- TThlt’a^Molidàtîon^f'rtie’rity d*t emh- to Victoria 3 It would ^t a^^t vities at the disposal i>t the committee 
was merely to have the -ommittee take tion of the ward system of represents- at a rmHt interest tton now paid a^l of money io expropriate land tor ?.nd sald ^ ™»ld be willing at any
them into consideration, and their report tion, the Cplpnél said ho did not know ^ practicable and -can be arranged. ( niipvwnvq^fHev havo^ there and he time to mto the details of the
will be subject tQ the approval of the very , much, abo it it, but he nad been 2. That if possible the area of the city ; L®. d ?hi 5 h aj t — scheme. He resumed his aeat amid loud
citizens in infecting assembled. ^ The spoken to very frequently: about it, aud ■ should be reduced. , warned ms newers agaiMt lnracaamg a lause.nucleus of thé Committee was appointed, the opinion seemed to be general that if u52ref<irtx 5e 11 ftllat ?. ! .ft* h’ad^tnoken ^n^heavilv en CoJ. Gregory briefly explained that the
last night, and the thirty . gentlemen , meU.'.were elected for the whole city Slttera faM ^ny^hm-^ubVct^that1^ cumbered and mrid $500 000 half year- resolution did not commit the meeting
named will have, the power to add to they would pull together better for the a£d a^gp°'Sty of ̂ Victoria ™to I to fto? totero^t Amlvetevenin Mon- to fdopt what was statod in the P>e-
their number until the committee Teaches ;mtereçta Of, toe city ,as a whole, instead tbeir earliest Panf careful consideration, ! peal thev were woiae^ff toan Victoria amble. The committee was to be ap- 
fifty. >: V* , ; , , of a,particular ward^- As to the reduc- and to report the result of their délibéra-*T, lan^ r^-iwctT^^d he had seen a Polnted to-make a report, and if that re-

His worship the mayor presided , ana liop of the area of the city, Mr. Prior tions to a public meeting to be called by i “v,!, Vf the port was adopted by the public meeting
very short# after the hour announced said there was a large amount of land the mayor as soon as said report Is : ca«oon tepicting tbe men^ners ot toe b called, well and good; but in the 
he‘opened the meeting with a brief embraced’ within the city limits which ready. I P°iCeJ“If! Ü„°w meantime the resolution now was to
statement of the reasons for the calling shdiild never have been taken in, and And we, the citizens of Victoria |n ^fw^hut appoint such committee. Referring to
of the, meeting. He paid a compliment the amount of revenue derived from it P^tc meeting assembted, do hereby have. He gtwmgly objected.-to atiy but some 0f the landowners of the city, Mr. 
to Col. 'Prior and the other gentlemen , v as-insufficient,, to, reimburse the city g> that the suggestions1 of Tàld^m^ Fr^rtvhetWw^ 5Ï îüvrtte wK^wo^bi Gregory said it would appear that some 
who had smïgésledAhiM calling of, the for the, cosf of .providing the people m mltte<, are carried out if the./ obtain the ba™' bninTS the^p^ie of tbem thought they were going to take
meetipg, »A*d fdid he -behevied; at .wge; tb,e outlying districts with the advantages endorsatton of thç said public meeting. to nut drfd^un- -their land with them when they died,
an evidence of the fact that, the leading -bt municipal government. The spirit . ,, _______ ; f , and^ it would dot be fair to put debt up- in wbicb Case. he said, it would very
citizens Were aWakeiimg from tbenv; which had prompted the widening of the {0 form the nuefeus 2f toe^ommftiw^ TSVitv’ÏIrM^M’î' often be burned. (Laughter.) He con-
apathy, and it was aa• encouraging indi- area had no doubt been a laudable one, n cleus of t!le committee. As to the mciease of the city « area Mi. demnc^ the “outrageous” prices at which
cation of the determination to keep Vic- but there could be no question it had been The mayor, Aid. Humphrey, Aid. Bragg, Wilson said that.,at the time it was de- jan(j js held, and said that, in common
toria in the forefront of the cities of a mistake. McGregor, C E Renouf, D. R Her, : cided upon there .wer« “any budders wkb many other y0Ung men, he wished
the province. The natural advantages of Turning J:o the financial question. Mr. stew?rt “a g McCandless1"!^1'J°UBeâltei ' ^.Ti-enuh-inl thevanfiges sm,- to buT Iand, but could net get it at any- 
the oily were innumerable, and. there Prior pointed out that the city’s indebt- wilUam M^Kay.W J. Peitoray, T®V’ ! Hula w I» ftrmrf^hcn a thing like a reasonable figure. He favor-
appeared no reason why she should not edness at this time is $1,800,000, and for Patterson, G. H. Barnard, F. B Gregory", P! «L» sH^wdnted manv ed the abolition of a property qualifica-
make more progress than was apparent interest and sinking fund there is re- WilUam Maple,, W. Morris, 8. Jones,, A. c. ! ,~e AvftrvLa tion for aldermen. If men without pro
to-day. One of the principal deterrent quired yearly $380,000. He believed if . Flumertelt, William Marçbant, R. 3ea- j a tpLm of thrir «wssmeuts md perty are fit to represent the people m 
influences, however, ' Was not far to thé debt of thecity were consolidated a *>$ook, G- Hunter, B. Pearson, J Baker, j for a assessment® and tbe gou6e of Commons they should
seek; it was simply the want of unity forge saving of money would be effect- ■ 5*- rDft„,a»1b- Çdml-' contrasted ftat tbat “one Cprtainiy ^ good enough to sit. at the
of purpose on the part cf the people,.the ecL For the amount of interest paid it }*? S Le&r SGwroe?PoWel^tc' Holland’ ! ? ft® 72 to hinFs coitodl board. He believed the hard
little jealousies which resulted in any should be possible to get $250,000 more. James' te mon atd E. G. Pripr Ho! and' Jfn he h^d^bjecM "’°,rkhlg mea were just as we;ll fitted to
scheme proposed being pooh-poohed by Then came the subject of local improve- .. ,, . , , pa ;. 8t bt„iC V: judge of the needs of he city as are
01 ery one else. His worship stated that mefit, with the syrtem of which Mr. . At this stage the desirability of hav-. .to »i * the landowners.
(be promoters of the meeting had po pt for - thought there was something a swretarv was suggested, and Mr. j Condition. J/heie was needof uiew gas There being no other speaker, the
intention of finding fault with the pres- -wrong in the pledging of the credit of S- Barnard was chosen to act in'! and Water mains and it wmild he a ' i'esoltttion was put to the meeting and
ent or past councils, but were anxious the whole of the city instead of the piece thaJ capacity. .waste rot pat.down a block cnrr:efl unanimously. Col. Prior being
to see the city .government freed from 0f propertv particularly benefited. The (Mr. C. E. Renpuf seconded the reso- Pavement until tnoee were- pux m. a* named as the convener of the commit- 
some of the cumbersome provisions of Colonel admitted that the question of lution in a clear and ton ble address. He J ft 1 &1#^ tee. ' ' "
the mucicipal act which handicapped, raising revenue was the crucial one. The said that any movement to modernize.rapca^er Aid. MadGhegor then moved the tol-
them in their work. He favored the ap- need of finances tor the making of im- the city would have his heartiest sup->j;made- lbe duaLinoatinn is 00 sin lowing resolution:—
pointment of a citizens’ committee and pavements was admitted, and it was port. The matter was purely one ofî "b7’lyhe h®n£u^'tit7Son of any “That this meeting is of the opinion that
was pleased to see it was intended to that subject the committee, if appoint- ways and means. There was a great}! 1 te holdTaxS the time has arrivé when more vigorous
make the association not a property edt would have specially to deal with, demand for improvements, and ’.«Sr action should be taken by the business
owners’ committee, wnich was the cause Qn this point also the opinions of Mr. sometimes it was found that those who ! jvere levieu oy toe provincial govern people to Induce one of the American
of the failure of thi last similar move Wilson Smith were worth quoting, and clamored the most loudly tor them weid’fment the 8to^ Mmedby biwiness transcontinental railways to make Victoria 
in that direction, but a citizens’ com- : vere as follows:— the least willing to bear their share of, men and he thought that airount should the terminus; therefore, be it rasolved, cargg.
iniitee, in, which every interest -would . -„it wiii bowe,er be nece‘-sarv to in- the cost. His sympathy was with thqj come mto the revenue of the city^the that the citizens generally ^ requested flles ̂ ve failed you. It costs you nothingbe represented. The mayor refmpd at, CI.ease taxation in’ other direction, for “«m . v bo tounâ fimsclf oycrbnrcle^t^^af^ taxle^^upon^real Mtate ^ compaLlM to place'Vie to try Liebig's Asthma Cure. A sample
length to the want of unity on The part., the time has arrived when Montreal unsalable property. » tSTStT Mr wS mid - torfa Tn cloae connection by establlsMng ; bottle will be sent free by mall to auy
of the people of the city, and deprecat- mrst caii a bajt ;n ;ts onward march to P°‘lcy must- not be from toe view -o^ÎBf jaipefl tot ne cuy,oi 1. ”iison saiu af(l8t ferry 8ervito. and erecting suitable ; person afflicted, who will send their name
ed the habit of decrying Victoria, say Lrovide money to nay its 7av It seems land owners alone; this was the rehsoF 7e»rf ago the redeon alleged fm buUdlngs, and that the committee ap- , ^4.ad<lresg t0 the Liebig Co.. Toronto,
ing that instead of doing this the peo ridiculous to borrow money for the civic why all other efforts had failed. Land ^‘ommod^ton-S° now fbw-7 have h thè wa^carayin^OTt^he"above®s'ug^tions ” LiebigS Astimia Cure cures Asthma,-Hay
pie should follow the example of those housekeeping, to float a loan for repair- « commodity, and its income earning. d vet there to no improved 17 7? 2 • » * ? ! ' Asthma, or Hay Fever. If the reader is
m other cities, and extol its advantages. id sidewalks, cleaning streets, or main- capacity is the onfly criterion which can Gmrd Ho^ and yet there m no^mprov^ Mr. MacGregor briefly touched upon . t Batrerer, but has a friend who to.
Regarding the condition of the streets tafning a fire’ department; and yet this f aPphed to it. There had been a great ment m that r^ard ±le knew ot the urgPnt necessity of radway com- , d frlend-s name and address, and the
his worship pointed out that more peo llas practically been the system of con- deal said m itgard to the depreciation of wealthy men who had been warned mumcation, and commended the résolu- bê 8eut, Don’t delay;
pie would be attracted to a city where „ivio },lls;n„s„ instead of re- real estate values, but it was question- against stayir„ tnere, ana it was a tlon to tbe favor of the audience. Mr. T , ... „ „„„ „„„ thla fro_ .
good streets were enjoyed, and referred sorting? to the debt-creating means of able whether the main trouble was not L.^Tteir^toflr^ce to nre^t Noah Shakespeare seconded the motion aad k the Tlmra ^
to the want of support which had re obtaiifing money for these purposes, a fte over-valuaticn of a few years ago. P c used them ^Auence to prevent peo 8Dd spoke strongly upon ihe proposed offer In the Times,
culted m that regard. The speaker took ,,f adequate taxation must be ^here should be something- done to pie coming to Victoria, inere was no establishment of a car ferry service. He
the opportunity to contradict the state- nVlnnred ” 1 ' ‘ stimulate the settling up of vacant pro- question that a great a’|ny improve- beyeved the prosperity of the city de
ment made by some of the writers to „} , prety, and to say there had been apathy 1 ments Could be made, but he th-iught a pended upon the establishment of such
the newspapers regarding the water , vT2fr 0011 ver andF Vic- on the part of the people was not to put coat of paint on some of our _ buildings means 0f communication. The motion
ccmmissioner auditing his own accounts, g* ridf there was a nro- the Position strongly enough. He w®®,amonS fte hret that might be de- was put to the meeting and carried
and pointed out that the auditor did no-. ftja‘;v/Cr™nifte„7kef net 2 in thought the “pig head obstructives- cided upon. He favored the -establish- without a dissenting voice. A vote of
handle the water works funds in any JÏ1?* thp , ( vprJ.’ w„„ fhp ness” of those from whom it would m?at better meins of cmnmu 111 cation thanks to the chairman ended the pro-
wry. In cor elusion his worship said „.]>? least be expected was responsible -for with the Mainland, and Aaid if the He ceedings. the meeting dispersing at 10.4o.
Col. Prior deserved the thanks of the ja-c ^-«thougb 1 bpkeA s ” n-i,' much of the trouble which existed. Tak- ! Cosos scheme had beenadopted it would ■
tiople for cal’ing the meeting, and ftj,J*:?p,f,iJirn ing up the question of the municipal have been very much better for the ety,
briefly statins the Drosramme and sus- ft mal advantages enjoyed here e charter Mr. Renouf referred to the ex- but the business men would not assist _
g- sting the desirability of • adhering to so, great tbab iftf5e„n7,a.s Tnraip" Fcrience of 1891,. when he was a mem- in carrying out that scheme and the re- Coal Laden Schooner Sinks A ear Shore
the list of speakers arranged, and then Î5jntpe-op î e\,01?.:e her of the council. It was said that to sut was that we are now complaining of on Lake Ontario,
calling upon 01 hers, if necessary, his *be drives in and a oi.nd ne c y, h. get a cbarter would cost too much, but the want of means of communication. „ v v . 1>7 . . ... -
xw.isVin ir.trndmed the first sneaker scenery and the. fact that it was the . would like to know how muen had WlvCre wss the hoard of trade/ asked Sodus, Is. Y., Oct. -7.—A teirible af c2l Prior who was received with â headquarters of the pavy, and would f^en test by the unw7rkableness of the Mr. Wilson, and a voice answered fair occurred to-day at noon about five I
hearts rn.md of a3!use probably be a garrison, were all great !ge believed that a charter could “asleep.” It was the divided interests^ miles northwest of Sodus on Lake <>n-

ExpreTsfog Ms^atistoction with the advantages, and there was no doubt £edr.{wn upwhich wLdd requfre little the selfish interests of the citizens, which tario when the three-masted schooner
large and representotive gathering of that although business maoe a city there Amendment a7dhekcew of 7o man stood in the way, and this was illus-. St Peter of Cape Vincent, aden with 
citfzmrth4 Colonel stated that hi in- >'(re many other ways in which we b™®ei able to do the work than the «rated by a passing reference to the C. 700 tons of coal, sank with all on board,
toud!d to lay b=f2re the meeting for would progress by the attracting of . Robert Be^ven 7f that gentle- P.N. Company and the service. between save one, the captain, who was rescued
consfderation some deas of his own and capitalists to make this their home- Ihe man would undertake the task he was Vancouver and Victoria. The city in an unconscioua^condition,
some of those uffifoh had been suggested Colonel created a hearty laugh by re- h result woufd be satisfact.u-y. council of Vancouver had been trying to The schooner showed signato of dls-
to him by other dtizins He had8 called ferring to the men who^had made their and no better monument to that gentil- get the Pacific Coast Steamship Com- tress crorly in the moCn.ng a^she dnfted
j hp mp.it in ^ hpoiinsp hp wîw a lartrp nro- fortunes in Manitoba and the l>ortn man’c memirv could he suetrested than pany to send therr boats t hie re and leave past Charlotte. Ihe tug Froctoi, alterpert holdlr a2dTrepresetoatWe2f tbe west, "places,” he said, ‘.‘which are all ™aps memi^ could be suggested tnan ‘ ^ aad it was high a little delay, put out. to her, butufter
rityfand^ St^preservation? the first law right, for making money m but,not fit sthemé| Mr. Ren"uf /bought we would- time something was done to off-set the ™ig about for tour 1hou^ returned
of rature had nroniDted him to the ----- • "e Qnote<A the msUmce or a ^ carrje(j ouf if not all at j work of those who were working against without getting a glimpse of tne dis |step which he thought was quite justi- visitor who journeyed >yith him across “ «t^feait little by^ title Railroid the city’s interests. He asked each one tressed vessel During the forenoon tiie 
tiedP’ hT the circumstances ^He knew the Atlantic and the^ntment wd whom wotid follJw if we créât- to say it is my fault we have not a bet- people at ^ neyvi e s.ghM the .ht
there were mai y others better qualified bt> pereuaded to come to Victoria, but ed the conditions demanding it. and ter state of things here and if that lete., and
than himself for the task, but he had who was dissuaded fyom settling here wh(n those conditions existed we should were. done something might be accom- ®bdu®,2^ftVth p«nti?n Biws
come to the conclusion that the best owing to the condition of the streets fil)d th;lt railroad communication could plished. He again wanned the people tog Cornelia, Captain Henry^ Bws,
thing to do was to take the bull by the and îhe indications of a °/ Pdp be got for one half what it would cost against increasing the burden of debt started for tb®Jes™e’,haj lb*,gl’?at
horns and see if it was not possible to gressiveness on the part oï ttte people, nvW He bclieved the true pclicy was and proceeded to deal briefly with a pos- nearly swamped the boat and the Coi--
<lo something. There was no intention a?d,'T,ho had » t0 make Victoria a place to be sought sible method of filling in the James Bay nelia was finally compelled to return to
of fault finding on the part of those J* dollars m ^ an<^)l^'.fJ, A. Jl‘p " a » for, and he appealed to the older men flats, whtch could be done by building the harbor. p, b, -hm ■%__ »__ j
who had called the meeting There was tiai*y conditions prevailed there. As to . ,i,e juorviiivut th° benvfit of a retaining wall and dumping in the Word was sent to Charlotte that thenothing wrong >2itr the 8councffi bu! fte sewerage system the speaker thought ̂ eir experienc7 and riper judgment in waste and"exca va tions of the city. Then vessel had been «gbtedvnear Bultney- | ^ l\VVIV«U
the system required amendment, as was the present plan 1s 9 * nf r. the achievement of the end they sought, the sides could be turfed up tnd it would \ille, and the tu^ ,
amply proved by the fact that "the peo- acre needed, and the longer ... The business men he asked to assist the be a nice place for “tourists. (Laughs the life-saving crew e • i
i,le are not satisfied with things as they poned the worse it would glow, lire ovement as a dutv thev owed the city, ter.) The fire department was all right When within a mile of the St. Petei theire. U^as^^not^Tcause vfetoria lacked protection was touehed upon, and a Snt nmre particularly did he appeal to so long as they kept their eyes open, crew of J^tor were «urprised to
jidxfntages* it was not because the compliment paid to the present depart young men from whom progressive and the speaker did not favor the idea | see the distressed ship sink. In hve
business men have not sufficient ability; th^want of a aDDaratns movements must derive their greater sup- of passing the by-law now before the the tu£,h^ac9 ^Jf^fg tbab°gt

SEïSI S,rlthe 7e/nl7woifld nut thefo shoulders to some of the writers to the newspapers. /e" didate w h nk-dged himself to and m response U, the invitation pro- looking tor the other members of the
the wheel wasfittie^doubt it could but the Colonel said that was a matter ", J ;t carried out The movement is not oeeded to speak at length upon the har- iy.fate,i vessel’s crew the tug started
he 2! ,M> PMnr m,7tM the exneri- of Dominion concern, and he had.no to die and bv “andhig all to- bor improvement scheme. A map of for Sodus Point, where medical assis-

ee of Montrer as aralîcable to Vic- u;sh to introduce anything of a political gp ber we^will achi/ e nur object all the propowd alterations was on the waü tance was secured,
once of Montre.il as applicable to we Eature int0 tbe discussion of civic mat- ^trer we wii raie hie hearers and Mr. Sorby set forth the advantages , At tbjs writing he is still unconscious,
IViko2nSmtihd ex mavOT of Mottrea/hi ters. The harbor scheme proposed.by *o overtook the mmsfion f 1-u muitics which would accrue from the adoption | so it is imlx>ssible to learn the number
\\ Uson Smith, ex-mayor of Montreal, m Mr gorby wag endorsed, and the ebjee- t0 °jerlook t e <n « eandidate of the scheme. He believed the prosper- i of Jïïen wbo met death. It is known,
t lowsUranCe and Fm Chronicle, as ^ thatyit was “too big” was disposed a2eed to^tMl^the pfotform recom- ity of the city depended upon the Prosper- ; boweve.-, that the .ivife of the captain

“TheTrès nt svitem of administration- of by the assertion that nothing is too ^endedbv the committee it is the "duty «y of the working classes,- and he knew , met a watery grave. Eight or ten per-
:s now totallv out Jf keeni^ wRh the big if it can be proven to be a paying “/everv citizen to rive him his support of no other means of achieving that : ̂  at !past perished. The captain willssm?ME£r^:ss& &"iïd z -ts», ... ,«* .. «
noney as possible for its special depart LI ainland but thought if the people con- ed tbe resolution. a sleeping partner with the city and not ! men standing at the mast when the wa- j
ment, and being always ready and able man ,|ttpntion to thp streets aud Mr. F. B. Pemberton was then called ^ any sense of thb word a mortgagee. ter SWallowed them. The two men claim !
to spend all they can get. We frequent- SPWerage svstem they would find upon, and referring to the local improve- He proposed to make the harbor an open yy.* the boat was not more than half a
y find a large part of each appropria- >« wovfd come to tte city, and rail- ment plan, said he believed it had failed one and a fi-ee one, charging rental to ,„dp shore. It is thought the St.
tion being expended upon something of 1 u communication would tallow In because of some fault in the act. There those companies which were anxious to peter j1Pr rudder and that the heavy
seconda ry importance, when some sei- • _ . th Colonel moved the fol- was no doubt that improvements would have a place reserved for their boats. seas caused her to spring , a leak,
vice of vital consequence to the city is resolutior:— . have to be made, and money would have other vessels could come in and tie up '
being .neglevted for want of funds. whereas a very large number of our to be provided for them. He referred to wherever they wished and the harbor
, V°ii. I(rl.“r thought it would he admit- a are extremely dlssatisfled with thq his experience with two gentlemen who. would be large enough and deep enough
ted that it applied just as well to Vic- lte wblcb have attended the carrying came to the province to reside and were to accommodate the largest, vessels. AS
term as to Montreal, and, continuing, out of municipal government under our attracted to Vancouver by the good fo fo.,cow steamers are going past here 
said that while he was going to express pregent system, and as we have unbounded streets rthiere, the difference being very, witiiout calling arid there was certainly 
bis own ideas he had no desire to force confidence In the fapa^,a .o: „L dntv great-feetÿéhn the, two cities in that re- Deed ,»f increased facilities for shipping,
their acceptance by the meeting. It was P™perly.^'g^ive Uvemen? whteh spect-’®^ ' V-'i" Gtong into the details of the scheme Mr.
ri°u ftely ft® “5Tefte“î rf^n^Sitton* ftlll^inake1 theP mo^of ™he great am? Aa^>edü<^8!?éf the area of the Sorby isa-id there ore 98 properties which 
ned through without some ’ varied natural advantages with which we city >6r.:(/ÿembertoh ' vsald that his late would be acquired at a fair valuation of
oppositïon was the soul are favored, and thus make our city mod- father ^nô^Mmself had opposed thie tak- which TO yield a revenue. If all those
and the man who was afraid of it a. ern in all respects and a pleasant and in " of the outlying lands which had properties were purchased and re-let at
not worth his salt. He believed, ho\v- profitable place in which to r^dde.. assimilated by the city, but their five per cent, on the amount paid, the
ever, that the movement inaugurated whereas we feel1 that whilst to the past itj<)n wfta withoUit avail. He ask- city would making a profit, as the
uas a progressive movement, and there errors of judgment ^may^at ^ why Victoria should not go ahead the money could be borrowed at three per
jvere any number ot youn^ much from maladministration as from the same as Vancouver, to, which a voice cent. One and three-quarter millions
their lives opening out before them v ho th of those mosti deeply lriterested, ftom the audience replied : . “They have would be required for the purchase of
were pledged to carry out tbe ft®a® , Î and also from the evils of a system that n0 moss-backs there.” (Laughter.) Mr. the land and another million for pre- 
leforrn and progress. ?be.lfpe?^. r.,sa p is not commensurate with our require- Pemberton complimented the council, for fiminarv work, but in three years the 
he was not au fait with the details of ments. . noPdpd imnrovements in doing sqi Well as they are doing, but çaW oily would have five and a quarterwaited, even’if he did not k^ow how to' th7 cltTare^stponed from year to year J hé virtrf -ashaffied - soimettoéSa to take miles of wharfage which would have
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REAT
A Big Meeting of Citizens to Con

sider Proposed Changes in Civic 
Government. r

A Committee Appointed to Draw Up 
Platform Embodying Pro

gressive Ideas.
a

The Meeting Opens a Campaign for 
Better Government in Munici

pal Affairs,
E. J. MACKAY, WINNIPEG, AGENT.

J. PIERGY G GO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

SHIRT AFD CLOTHING MANUFACTURER.

Full lines of Winter Underwear, Clothing, Top Shirts, Fur Robes and •
Fur Caps.

23, 27, 28 and 20 Yates St. VICTORIA, B.C.

ABOUT ATLIN.
Capt. Wonsnop, of Atiin Fame, in the 

City.

-.r-

Capt. Worsuop, of Atiin lake, is in 
the city, and is spending a few days 
at the Wilson. His visit to in connection 
with the proposed road to Atiin, which 
Messrs. Bodwell & Duff have in hand, 
and in the Atiin end of which the cap
tain is more immediately interested. If 

consurynated it will mean 
Atiin lake, where very ex-

the scheme is 
busjr times on 
tensive work is contemplated.

When the captain left Atiin the coun
try was covtetied With a light fall of 
snow and winter had evidently come to 
stay. It will be idle, in his opinion, for 
any one to go into the lew diggings un
til the month of May. “The camp to a 
summer diggings,” he said, “and work 
cannot be prosecuted in the winter time 
at all.” The country has not yet been 
prospected in the proper sense of the 
term and the creeks upon which gold 
has been found form, in all probability, 
a very small proportion of the total gold 
bearing creeks of the district.

Capt. Worsnop believes that in a few 
years the Atiin country will be one of 
tbe greatest tourist resorts in the world. 
He hay travelled all over the globe and 
he has seen nowhere such magnificent 
scenery. It is open and rolling and the 
lakes are marvels of beauty. He ex
hibits several bottles of dust and nug
gets, some of which he washed himself. 
He states that four of his friends in ten 
days washed out fourteen pounds of 
gold on Pine, about half a mile below 
Discovery, He looks for no rush of 

! Klondike dimensions next year, but 
safs that there is sure to be a good in
flux of miners. The ease with which the 
gold is mined and the superb climate 
will contribute to this result.

LIEBEG’S ASTHMA CURE
Not only gives Immediate relief, but 

Do not despair because other reme-

PROPOSED 'SKATING RAGES.

i part of the people was not to put 
the position strongly enough. lie 
thought tlic “pig head obstructive- 
ness” of those from whom it would 
least be expected was responsible for 
much of the trouble which existed. Tak- 

the municipal

Montreal. Oct. 28.—Prospects are good, 
for Montrealers having an opportunity 
to witness skating races during the com
ing season. For some time past Louis 
Rubenstein has been endeavoring to ar
range to bring John Johnson, John Neil- 

and J. Eden together on the M. A. 
A. A. track. Neilsen has been willing . 
from the first, and a letter has been re
ceived stating that Johnson Will be here 
also. So the two of them will race even 
if Eden does not come. The race will 
take place on February 4th.

LOST WITH ALL HANDS.(uestioc
Renouf

sen

V.

à Sx
I

t

and V

Refreshed.
That drowsy sleepiness which w 

comes over you during the day 
is but one of the symptoms £ 
of indigestion. It clogs the *5 
blood and makes the brain 
weary and listless. A good, 
refreshing, invigorating drink 
is a teaspoonful of

Abbey’s
Effervescent Salt

in a tumbler of water, 
rquenches thç thirst, drives away ] 
i Indigestion, cures Constipation, ] 
i makes the blood pure and the ] 

i brain active. Abbey’s Efferves- 
l cent Salt is the true helper of 
i the active, progressive man.
I This standard English preparation,
I which is endorsed by medical jour- 
! nais and prescribed by physicians,
I is for sale by all druggists at 6o cts. ___
; a large bottle. Trial size 25 cts. mÇZ

mmmmm

it1 gable Sews.

Madrid, Oct. 28.—A tori of Senor 
Montero Rios, who is an attache of the 
Spanish peace commission, arrived at 
Madrid last evening and had a confer
ence with the government. General 
Macias, late governor-general of I orto 
Rico, has arrived in Spain.

Paris, Oct. 28.—The American peace ( 
oc-ir missioners at the session to-day t 3
drew up a memorandum on the subject I ^ 
of the Philippine Islands. It is expect- , >5 
ed they will place this before the Span- 
ish commissioners at the joint session, ^ 
which take place on Monday next. ^

Paris. Oct. 28.—M. Duf.iiy has formally « 
informed President Faure that he will -A 
accept the task of forming a new cabr | l 
ret. -,
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VEAIx AND AMBITIONLESS.

rs. Geo. Annis, who resides 
ia. Ont., says:—“I thought at 

we were going to lose 
filter.

near
one 

our eldest 
weak,She was run down, 

had no ambition. She did not-r any pain, but just 
ilowl.v wasting away,
■r treatment from two doctors, but 
1er seemed to benefit her, and for 
l.v two years this condition of

Having seen Dr. 
constantly and 

l.v recommended, we decided to try 
1. Two months’ treatment worked 
iers; she gained so much strength 

she is now able. to do any work 
it the house, and her cheeks, 
lallid, now present a "rosy glow of 
th. I gladly recommend Dr. 
Jams’ Pink Pills to Other mothers 
ie daughters may be feeble.

appeared to , 
She was

af-
went on. 

iams’ Pink Pills

once

iI

1

4
-,
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BIER’S
TTTLE
IVER
PIUS.

?sS^M

CURE
Headache arftl relieve all the troublee Ind* 
to a bilious state of the system, such a* 

mess, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distreés after 
ig,. Pain in the Side, &c. WhÜe their most 
crkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
ache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pitt>
Liy valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
ng this annoying complaint,while they tiff® 
ct all disorders ofthestomach,etin,m,»te tne 
and regulate the bowels. Even if to®7 on^

HEAD
> they won Id be almost priceless to those wh® 
ir from this distressing complaint; butfortu- 
ly their goodness does notend here^nd those 
once try them will find these little pillsvtiu^ 
in so many ways that they will not be wi£ 
to do without their. But after all sick BO*<l

ACHE
e bane of so many lives that hero is whsr* 
lake our great boast. Our pills cure it whu® 
rs do not. .
rter’s Little Liver Pills are very small *n<* 
easy to take. One or two pills make a dose, 

r are strictly vegetable and do nut gr*?e or 
:e, but by their gentle action please all wno 
hem. In vialsat 25 cents y five for $L taw 
roggists everywhere, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE ÇQ., New Yolk,

PUL M hi, . MMa-

DAWSON’S LIST OF DEAD.
-Eight Die at St. Mary’s Hospital la 

Eight Months.
following is a complete list of the 
that occurred at St. Mary’s hospl- 

the largest hospital at Dawson, from 
ary 1, 1898, to February 17. They 
lered forty-eight persons, who were 
all parts of the wcrld: 

nes S. Cooper, of New York city, died 
ary 8.
Is Olsen, of Sweden, died February 6. 
m A. Langlois, of Canada, died Feb- 
' 15.
n Freedland, of Tacoma, died Febru- 
7.
it. Hamilton, of Lemeyer, N.M., died 
lary 17. — i
Ham M. Killop, of Scotland, died

6.
Irew Olson, unknown, died April 13. 
3. Stacey, of Tacoma, died April 11. 
o. W. Allentine, of Norway, died 

24.
P. Swanson, unknown, died April 27. 
irnas Harvey, of Victoria, died May 8. 
n Selva, unknown, died May 10. 
i Anderson, of New Mexico, died May

WANT AN INJUNCTION.
Icago, Ill., Oct. 28.—The Tribune says; 
[coal operators and miners Interested 
he Virden situation are preparing a 
Ron to be presented soon in. one of 
[United States courts for an tnjunc- 
|to prevent Governor Tanner frdtn In
king with the importation of Iabor-
Ito take the places of men formerly 
joyed at the seat of trouble.
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delegEtes being present from nearly all Rae street, caused by an overheated 
toe island and interior points. The stovepipe, 
business dealt with was fnostly that of | 4
organization and preparation for the fu
ture work of the alliance. The matter ‘ , ^ . ,, . . .
of a paid secret try and organizer1- wlis j day night, it being the sixty-eighth draw- 
lefcrred to the executive of the pro- j mg, «h connection with the association.

| The committee were H. A. Munn, A.
I Stewart and C. (jardiner. Of the first 

—About 700 Victorians took advan- I number drawn, 123, Mrs, C. MacMunn, 
—The city treasurer’s office will be tage of the excursion to Port Angeles ■ held C> and A, B and D were witb- 

open to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon for 1 to-day, while many more will go over drawn. In 193, the second number
the convenience ot those wishing to pay | on to-night’s boat- Among the number drawn, Mrs. W. D. McMillan held A,

were Mayor Redfern ââd Hon. 1). W. and B, C and D were withdrawn.
Higgins, liotb of whom are down for | ---------

—Mrs. Elizabeth Miller,who had reach* addresses, the latter’s theme being "A 
ed the extreme age of 88'veal's, dupl at Commercial Illustration of the Anglo- j Hospital yesterday morning of Dr. 
hêf residence on Oak Bay ariéïuè last Aurerican Alliance.” I burner, of Kamloops, who has been
night. She was à native of County ---------. undergoing treatment there for about
Cork, .Ireland. The funerito which ' will —Mayor Bradley of Port Angeles this six weeks, The unfortunate gentleman

Although no: official 'information is to be private, will take place'on Sunday at afternoon wired a prominent citizen as j was • operated upon for,- a standing com
be obtained it is common talk at Esqÿ- ü-ai). 7 " ‘ follows: “This City gaily- decorated : plaint, and the operation was so far
malt that several of the warships now ' —,------ ’neath the smiling sun with evergreen successful that he ,was able to feu ye
in port will sail within the next few —The following have been nihiiittdcn carpet, all mirrored in hewgrand harbor, the hospital. t A, relapse, boweveti,y,(pfc : 
days for the soeithern seas. Their dCsiii- as registered medical pi’rttrtitVinvrS s)f ' Sincerely thank you for yeur kind sen- lowed, and, with fatal result^.: He had. 
nation is said to be* the Society islands, the .province Dri E. -K. .FifliRay.-lTfiv tinients and cordially reciprocate the been practising for spme time in ,K)ilhr,, 
an important group of islands, the pria- \\\ D- Keith, Dr. J. H. King, Dr. Ac same, • which are all the more appre- loops and had qualified for his prof es-., 
cipal and beat known island of which-is M. Kingston, Dr. R. W. Lrifge, Dr. D. fetâteâ because they come from the touch sion in England,. ,-Tim funeral takes. 
Tahiti, belonging to France. H.M.S. F. MçPhee,'Dr. S. S. Oppenheimer.'DrV of our hear and dear friend Victoria.” place to-morrow from the . residence of 
Amphion, which, after being thoroughly H. M. Robertson, Dr. K; Telford;-' ' «?/; - «W “ T”. -—Mr. Q.cH. Barnard at 2.30 p.m.
overhauled and repaired, has Just left - Mi' ■■■-■ '1 ' - i:* _ C. Jemen, of Gape Scott, earns j ... . ...
the drv dock, will be the first vessel- to —A brutal fight occurred on Johnson- down oi. tit*» Willapa this morning to —The convictions, i at the City police 
sail She is now lying in the stream street in the blacksmith1 Shop near the: purchase a number of cows and supplies court for the past month were ate fol- 
fully provisioned and awaiting the dd— King’s Head saloon, this morning; as nr for the colony. The Scandinavians there lows:—Drunks, 26; infraction of bicycle 
miral’s signal to Sail. According to the result of which one man lies in the Jure Use- contemplating establishing a cream- by-law, 2; infraction of plebiscite act, 
officers, she will go down to Goquimbo, bilee hospital badly injured add th«L ery, and their saw-mill will soon be in op- 2; infraction of..public metals by-law, 2; 
where H.M.-S. Phaeton is stationed, and ether is a fugitive from justice, thé; enation. He says -the ran of salmon possession of intoxicants, 3; stealing, 6; 
accompanied by that vessel she will go whereabouts of whom the policé are: and halibut off the eape this year was infraction Street, by-law, 7; necessary 
direct to the islands'of France in the anxious to ascertain. Both men were phenomenally large and, if the settle- witness, 4; supplying intoxicants tp.ln- 
South Pacific. Italians, and the cause of the quarrel ment could afford it, they would estate- dians, 4; Vagrancy, 7, and. aggravated

The Impérieuse returned to EsqnimaiVt is not known. It occurred about six jish a cannery. They also need a sdhoonr assault. . 2. There Were single cottyic- 
on Saturday morning at an eai-ly hour o’clock, shortly after Constable WalkerM er to ca-ry the fish to market and for tious for the following offences:—House- 
and signals were flashed to her from had passed the placé on his regular beat,; shipping then* timber. Mr, Jemen, who breaking, infraction of fire prevention 
the vessels then in port to endeavor to and the man now in the hospital receiv-. staying atvtbe Dominion, will return" by-law, safe keeping, infraction of 
"et her to come into the harbor at once, ed terrible punishment. The other■ |»n the Willapa- on her next trip.- game, act, assault, possession of stolen
bift she was too far out to make out the man was spirited away by his country- ---- > prpmity,.: icai'iTmg. concealed weapdhs,
signals. She began «oaMnguSeiâ provis- men, and has not yet-been found hy • re—Geo: H. Bertram, M.P. fdrt Centre breakmg into church, Cruelty'to animals, 
toning vesteriliiv for a long voyage, her the police. Toronto, the head of the shipbuilding malicious itjufy to property, infraction
Sogtinatiftn h^irisr the officers state, sim- . --------- . firm Which bèa'rs his! name, is in. Vic- of pound by-law. using obscene lan-.«tor-to - that*of8the Amphion, which Ül: —Waiter. Chapman who returned to toria on a visit, ’accompanied by Mrs. guage and lodgings. ,
; , t lpavp nort on Wednesday . *he <*5" yesterday, brought particulars Bertram. He was the successful op- ———,

•Vhofln tohrin is cxneetcxl to of the death of A. L. Poudrier at (Jueén pondht Of Oliver A. Howland in the con-. . —An instance of the good work which « ÏÏTfciv is expected to . Igland Mr Chapman went ^tueney which he represents in the byc-i is done by the. Society for the Proven'
HMS rJSr which was at Comox north with Mr. Poudrier and was. his election which followed thé elevation of tibn of Cruelty to Animals, and which 

wS wvwiltof <*’■ Saturday and this companion in a small boat in which they •w.la; jjmmt to the bench. That cam- never comes to The. public ear at all; Oc- 
a. wpnf ;ntn the" drv dock for cruised from Masset to Knng. During paign was the hottest in many years m- curred a few days ago.. A resident Of hnr^l^we^hanling nrenaiSorv it is the journey deceased acted strangely £ city famous for its tierce political bat- the suburbs of the city was in the habit 

to a v.wage Southward While And -his associate had to employ forge to. ties, and Mr. Bertram achieved a signal of driving a horse, so poor in condition 
stated, - 7,., Kv the prevent him, jumping overboard. .>■ lie triumph - by completely worsting his op- that it Wate utterly unfit for the task
“7Pan afpmÏÏ of the fleetlwsthward continued to act strangely all night; and ponent, who hau been returned for the its driver irbposed upon it., The matter 
sudden oduth. Pacific over next morning, while Mr. Chapman was legislature In a previous ■ campaign by. was a little different from the, usual

^ frf eSor P eoi to show away getting water for breakfast, . Pou- a majority so large that his, election was cases df;cruelty which come under the
RrS to, to’ to drier took his shotgun and shot himself regarded as a certainty. Mr. Bertram attention of the society’s officers and

ftoùre mav Mve instore trough the breast. The dead mans is much impressed with the West and they hesgated somewhat about taking
savs war toe vSseto of tffects were brought: back and handed the possibilities of this province. action. Finally Mr. Dallam ««proa^bh

and if Iraoct says wartoev easels o Qver to tlle poilce authorities yesterefay. - ------ — . '7 1 ed the item, and giving huh his Card
Britain will be wathin striku^ d.i^ance. --------- . —Notwithstanding the sdAiewhut ant remarked' upon the condition of his
Coincident with toe movement »f the .-Three of the best known pilots, of .premising nature of his subject Princi1- animal. Tbe1 result was that the next
Pacific squadron toe-.several vessels of northern waters, are at present ip the paf ftaul gave the teachers this morn- day the owner of the beast purchased 
Her Majesty s north Aflantie squadron city and are exchanging their expéri- ing one of'the moat interesting 'ectured a fresh OqUlne, remarking as he did so 
have been dispatched to the H rench eDces in the WUson hotel, where they 0^ethe seriesuc By the aid Of his admir-' that he didn’t want “that fellow to get 
West Indies. «••• - • ■ 1 are making their headquarters. These at,ie drawings and the examination of his clutches On hiiU.” »' !

The warships and every branch, of the are Capt. Worsnop, whose little vessel specimens under a class lhe class ---------
service at Esquimau are hapiat work is now plying on Atlin lake; Capt. learned much of the anatomical struck -The Young Men’s Liberal Club meet-
notwithstanding the fact that the latest Smith, of the Closset; and Capt, Tyler, ture of several members of the zoolo>i-: ln6 on Saturday evening was largely at-
reports cabled from London are of, a one of’ the best pilots on the lower river, orderi of wornrt The benefit 70f fended. President Duff presided. At-
more pacific nature. But then the in- The last named came over tois morning earth wcems to agricultu -e in loosening1’ torncy-General Martin spoke on the ad- 
ward movements of _ the- British dtplo- (m the Kingston, having arrived m Se- thc sojl ^d making leat’'toould was1 ktoabtiity -of organizations .like toe 
matic corps never leak opt and therefoie attlp severai days ago, but,the other twti n0x(tcular dwelt upon. Miss Watson i lXoung . Men’u Club for the purpose iof 
it is difficult to say how acute the_ situa- were passengers on the Cottage uyry. comnleted the desermtion of me "eneral ' discussion and the formation and gmd- 
tion really is. Whatever it may be, the which docked here last night. gffiTK -IdÆ Nee of pubHc opinion in.the right direq-
different naval stations of,:.3ri$am are. Sbhttrlsmidt was a fellow : passenger bmi her”tferne Tor. the last two'or thtoe K011’ Mr. -Geo.. H..: Bertram,; M.P. for
preparing, and should war come they with the eaptaiii from the north. Relions ACtlm next session Mr Paul1 tientre Toronto, -who is at present in the,
will be ready. . . . Smith claims the honor of- taking- tee: traât â and Alto» WatS”n ; kîty, delivered an effective. twentyrhunf,,

The Society Islands, whither the war- first todat down the river, having -bëlin, yf ■ sfimd uf the eOmmOn’ewnofnic min- l“te speech; and Thos. Fottev M-P-P-i,
stipe are said to have been ordered, are . in command of the :<jaudur; an iron.? p*ato v •' W®v:-C0BWn0p etohomic wm ; referred to some things that the Demin-
quite an important group. They consist wben she made the initial trip ______ •? a Son governffierit should have done, and
of a larger number of islands,.toe chief frohi.Bennett to Dawson. She was owned '—Miss Hess the girl:WKo' after living: suggested iMici or:-two reforms,which, the
being Tahiti, on which the oaptial city by the Tipper Yukoh Company, and: thé Ifte W a’ foiled"WdVe iff' this ' cit| ‘ w111 have tp deal
and seat of government, is sitiutted. Thçy made the trip in four days, but - hen’ -fdr 'severiil weeks after ::rtinùing away swth;. MtxJU. E. h inn, a youqg barris-
have an area of 412 square mike and a pUmps and boiler giving out, she waS fr0m her borne in San F’rahtfeco, arid^
population of 12,000. Their import and ia|d up for repairs and her skipper1 west hack on the làst^âownward
export trade amounts to hetvfeen two transferred to the Flora, He subset steamer ftoiri this port,1 was to have
and three- million dollary per annum. quently took command "of the Closset, - Ifiéeii marled at Oaklands soon after

whi.ch he how. commands. 7' her return, but the - law-interfered—she
was under age. She and Edward i>.
XJrfeen applied for a license at the county 
clerk’s office in Oaklands, but went away 
.disappointed. The would-be bride gavé 
her age at 14, while the law requires 
•that she nlust be 15 years of age in 
jerder to marry, notwithstanding the con-

LOCAL NEWS.
Gleanings of City and Provincial Neliri 

in a Condensed Form.
(From Friday's Dally.)

—J. W. Lang, M.A., baa donated ' a 
handsome Australian da roquette to tod 
Beacon Hill park.

TO GO -SOUTHWARD I HOME WORK FOR FAMILIES. 1
I beTVfSUfe tor^e8k;’ft7l11'lu;"’ *
I us at home, whole or «paroling 1 
I We furnish f20 macliiue and suonto B 
1 the yarn free, and pay for t, § 1 work as sent in. y or the 8
jg Distance no hindrance. *7o0 $1,, 1% 
» per week made according to timl* | 

devoted to the work b ' Um< 
Write at once. Same Reference- ^

Cooperative Knitting Co., Toronto! I

5 Aim the Waterfront. J
V , ■ _ T

—The Victoria Building Society met 
in Sir William Wallace hall on Satur- im

Several Warships About to Start 
From Bsqu'malt for the Society 

Islands.
vincial branch of the alliance. The schooner Kate and Anna, former

ly one of the Victoria sealing lleet, but 
now of San Francisco, is on her way 
back to that port from an otter hunting 
cruise, which will undoubtedly rank „ 
ohe of the most profitable short voyages 
on record. Capt. Charles Dutzens set 
sail from San Francisco on September 
8th with one man, he having received 
information that a school- of otter were 
basking off the coAst. idiclr was with 
the Kate and Anna. She put into,'’En
senada'' and ‘tiieijce sailed twenty iniles 
to the Southward to the kejp' beds ott 
Santa _Tomus. -An otter ' was sighted 
the. first day the wèhsei arrived off the 
help, and Lutgeas bagged the'game With 
a well directed shot'. Thai; day saw 
nineteen skins Stretched Out on the deck 
°f tto Kate and Anna. Sea otter Skin# 
are Worth from $150 to Ç200 each. Tjib 
work was foUoWéd up for two or three 
days, and out of a school of thirty-two 
the lucky hunters got thirty skins. This 
was the catch for less than a week, and 
on it Lutgens will net about $5,009. The 
skins were, landed at San Diego and will 
P», ïdrwarded' to San Frahcisco; ” Sea 
ottÇr7hunting, as an iridustry Has de1 
dined in the past fejv years, but at ohe 

K was a very; ‘lucrative ’ pursuit, 
The coast of Lower California wjis a 
favorite Hunting ground, but, so many 
Winters .joined in the chase that in time 
the annuals disappeared. ’ Most of . the 
skins taken in recent years were isecur- 
ed in Behring sea Arid b5 the coast of 
British ' Columbia arid Alaskk,

, Shipping men wi«. tëmëriïber the 
steamer Tekoa, which carried a cargo 
of fresh and canned salmon to' Britain 
from Steveston last fall. According to 
news from Cape Town she has put into 
that port with lire on board. Trié Hatties 
were first discovered in the hold when 
she was 140 miles 'off the Cape,
owing to the rapid spread' of the__
Bagration she was at once headed for 
port. Every available hand was' told 
Off for the work of subduing the flames, 
and- after heroic efforts 'of officers and 
crew the vessel wits 'safely brought into 
Chpe Town, where: thé tire was speedily 
got under. - Fortunately : there ‘ were no 
casualties.

as
H. M. S. Amphion to Sail for Tahiti 

on Wednesday-Other Ships 
to Follow.

their taxed. -

—The death occurred at the Jubilee
& ;

ROTJGE is liCreby given 
undersigned, - desire to 
under thei sSme of tie “Atlt 1 v. cllnii1aia' 
Lake Tramway Company Uno, ‘S,uf'.p***• • toe, purpose of building5 enul, ,.' ’ fnr 
operating & single or g doublé* P,, g, uua 
aerial tramway, beginning at a 7, 7'' ur Atlin Lake, m the Ltotriot. <lt c w- 'in
^h».Pr?Zlnce ot British Column*? ’ m 
7#h A ?„ther "-atera of Pine Creek 
of. Atlin Lake ; - thence along 
the said.. Pine Creek to 
lent point, near where
toi2kJ0lÆ? ®urPrise Lake in the trlct of Cnsslar; and also fnr Vit 
of • building, constructing, enuhmi,!’llri,"sc operating a telephone or teS " an<l 

“S8 *h connection with thesa,,r
*“ vi£m& es “""'"“5

rB®D.”01lssn'' 
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s&Agt ifjsn&z srt- •»
prevent fruitless litigation. To L77es’ 
toe seebtm otherwise would enable .'nl6 
fendant to conceal his real defence ét 
toe trial, and afterwards have the 7 at 
Ptet of obtaining a reversal of the ïïs"
m^t*lfeCOrded a"a’n5t him. toCther 
With the costs of his successful

75 tëe same a.s section
S^.jof the Criminal Code, but I hnvéw
^e^flnWl é,°uanjr decision in that ht 
tec section, and have, at the limited t me 
at my disposal been unable to find „ne 

exists. Ail objections, however to 
leg*\ proceedings muet, it seems to me 
bç . either to substance or to form. Here 
the objection is not a matter of form 
It must be one of substance- there 
be .no more substantial objection , 
conviction than the ground That the 
law on which that conviction 
Mtr» vires. The case of R

U',C'C'?-’ 537, seems to con
template that under a statute not -0 

strong, as this the appellant might be 
precluded from raising objections "in the 
manner sought to be done here T„ 
Itwlgers v. Richards (92) L.R. 1 "n B 
.>55, the mclusion of dwo offences in one 
information was held to be a "defect in 
®ri&?tririci,” i under the Summnrv Jur’s-
ortTtot al*> R- v. Hazea,20 Ont. ;App; 633. As to waiving objec
tions generally by appearing and plead- 

j mS- sag Regina v. Vrooman, 3 Man. 509- 
and. that the objection of res judicata 
cattnot be urged upon certiorari if 
tagon before the magistrate, see Re 
Bthby, .6 Mqn. 472, and' the same rule 
has beep stated to apply even to an ob
jection to ' the jurisdiction'.
Starkey, '7' Man. 489.
. THstitigd# by appellant’s counsel that 
it Will work a hardship on his client if 
he "to iftiil itormitted on toe apiieal to 
rrii'to. the point as to the invalidity of the 
bydaW, owing to his negledting "to 
itVriefofe the'magtotoate, where he was 
ncit; represented by counsel. However 
desirable, it might be to settle now the 
qnëstiW'Of toe validity of the by-law, 
and whatever my own inclination might 
he,' my flirty is plain, and "it is that in 
cases fild’th'? present, where I am not 
given any discretion, I have to decide 
the àaêStioq not by inclination, but by 
statute.'1' !! follows then that the ap- 
peUfitit .to .on this appieal precluded by 
sa'M’'Sfectioih 75 from raising the question 
pf toe validity of the by-law. 

On”'>ppl!càlib'ri I shall fix a day f.-.r 
hjrtariiig of any further points of the 

appeal, ■'<>

cor-

12 Vic

anti
con-

l Steamer Garonne, Capt. Conradl, lias 
left the Esquimalt fdry dock and1 is lyitig 
put in the stream, being repainted arid 
Otherwise, improved. She wiH- sail for 
Seattle on Wednesday, and will return 
to this port towards the close of next 
week to secure * what passengers and 
freight she can for her first trip to the 
Hawaiian Islands. She will take an 
excursion party , down with her. 
hundred and twenty-five Easterners 
already ticketed to go. and a. number 
on the people of the Sound cities and 
Victoria will probably make the round 
trip.,,. ■ -j ■.... ; ...

4, dispatch from Vancouver says Capt. 
Frflhk Richards of the steamship Manu- 
ensp .aays tout .he has negotiated for two 
more..steamers which wifi he put. on thé 
rvip wjth. the Manauepse between Van- 

' bqnver and Sari Francisco. The new line 
wifi, be .established at an earfy date, and 

.-tnu, in conjunction, with', ttoo- river 
steamers on (lie -river and lakes to Daw 
sqii, lor. which, toe contracts are already 
let. , The new lipe to -San .Francisco is 
cpntrolled by English capital.

can
to a

hv-
is based ®- 
• v. Gav-

One
are

1

not

1er Pf Halifax, dosed the proceedings 
with a rattling speech, in which he 
pointed out,what Liberalism had achiev
ed in No va.Scotia at the last general elec
tion. All the speeches were short, point
ed and full, of fire and tight. A gramo
phone, loaned by Mr. T. W.. Rntterson, 
provided the music. The presence of 
Sjir. Bertram and Mr. Finn was, an rip: 
expected pleasure to the members of the 
jelub, and tepded to increase toe entriu-" 
îsipsm of those present. . A tpte pf. 
Kftanks. moved by Rev. Ralph Trotter 
:nÏ4i seconded -by -Senator " Templemân, 
iripte" heartily tendered to: the Speakersir '•
! b THE MILL OF JUSTICE:' ? ' "
•: er •- •: >- • 4; • c»? . • - ’ - ‘ •T *)> > - N
OSkes Against ' More and Knowles Ken 
I manded—Heavy Docket of "Drunks •
< Summarily Sentenced.
f The city docket ’wias not able to ac- 
cehimodate .«p- the claimants fOr magis- 
teoial attention thto morning. The court 
rocmi was crowded, atlarge number turn- 
iilg out to hear the case brought by Dr. 
Humain against JKnowles, for., posting 
indecent pictures.,., -This case , occupied. 
toeinttentionUot- the court for of
Itbeftsitting, as the other cases were, prim 
ciyntty of a - nature- which enabled them 
to be quickly disposed of.
4as. Colemam, an-.fold man who .is. bis 

own worst eriemy). came, »p on trie oiti., 
familiar charge of,- drunkennésa. Chief,; 
Sheppard was : proceeding to . enlighten , 
tl*e court on-sGoleroan’s career when toe 
latter broke ;inT-indignantly on the , atpry 
and, informed, that official that .be wag 
ashamed of him. The court piti noÇ 
evidently, share the old man’s opinion, 
foe .they fined, him $5 and $2 cpsts: 
i Çt - F.‘ Mnlipllan .caufK- up on the same 
charge, but it being,his first appearance 
in.SMUrt he was discharged. Wm. Tal- 
mef was intoxicated on the jfiabbatli 
fia»', and consequently, ppid a fine sipi: 
itag. i»: Colepw's- ,, ,, ,A : ,

^hefe were, three-.cases of^sagfapey,,, 
two of • which wpre , adjourned until, 
Thursday• The other was .the. case of 
VVip, H.iMoriv’s crook from Vancou-, 
rpr. More adwittpd, that he, flp4 been, 
given twentyîfoyr hours to leave Van- 
cousver, but plaimed that he. kuçl been 
unlawfully dpto'ued in that city. He 
further, claitnctir that he came to, this, 
city- in search, .of work, and that he had 
a jph .waiting .for him at Esquimalt as 
soop as he wps released. The case was 
adjourned until to mprrqw.

Ah Loy, the Chinese vagrant who 
(From Monday’s Dally.). wari arrested ou Saturjay, yvas discharg":

. ™ V- _____  ed..., Another man who catne in for a
Thf °r nltDHnrhmé'night's lodging was also discharged.

SeoVell, late of Ganges Harbor, halt The greatest interest centered in toe 
Sprmg Island, occairred at Banff, N. W. triaj aiinded to. , Dr. Dpmain, the com- 
1., on lucsdaj last, piainant, testified that he found obscene

—The Maple Leafs give ,thèir seco'nd Piotorespasted on rihejl'XH'0; hisroom6,%4f'3srtsâie«sa-ss si.s&esi.istegsstt- 
fi s&f&œs,' mm S&-85S 3ÿ«5^8.&ïœM

—Mr; ..S, Williams, intends «retiring'A in ijGe city. mrnainThen warned hlm 
brick building on Jb^ùson étreet, nett not to repeat, the offence and had a 
to the Queen’s hotel, find tenders for ns summons taken out on him. On return* 
erectiori are being called for by the hr- !ng Tr0IV Bert Angeles yestëitiay niorn- 
ChiteCtV Mr. Thos. Hooper.' ipg he had found this summons ralso

' pastpd on bis door, and had himself ‘ob-
Ne'ivs was brought by the Farallon served the défendant pifiriing other tto- 

of thé "discovery of biig beds of "copper rices’on the entrance to tne room. The’ 
on the' Dalton' trail 100 miles intima Chinese janitpç swore to seeing the pic- 
from Haines’s Mission; Capt. Jarvis, of tore in the hands of the defendant, but 
the Northwest Mounted Police, was the I no one hud teen him pasting it on the 
discpééWr. The copper rUito about 23 door. The tiièe was remanded until to- 
për'ceriiÿ' and is said to coritain $46 to , morrow, and in, the meantime a medical 
the ton'in gold. Thôpsànds upon tbou^- examination is being mtid^ of the pri- 
ands of tons of ore ere in sight. It is soner. As be is charged breach
mostly Cuprite rind gray copper, although of the code, as MrBelyea pointed out 
some is ’ native V to him, he must either be dismissed: <or

' ' .0 ■■ v , , f sent up for trial"
■—The demands upon the fipé brigade _... , .__ _ . ,, „

during the past month have been very W1™ one or-two exceptions the lead- 
light, 'only seypn having been turned in. prs_2f *he Conservative party in this 
Th* first was on the first day of , the , provfiiee are : eitoer diecredited politic- 
month, when there was a roof fire in a lans of political birds of passage, 
frame building at 30' Fort tereet, be- victdry-TÇori -the iOotisefvwtive party un- 
longing to J. M. C'owper; loss, $5. The dor site* mUdera would Méaimtiie hatid» 
following ' day two false alarms wete mg;.»vér"'Of tthe.‘«MtomStrat»0ft Of- theî’ 
turned in. A roof fire at 42 Superior affairs of the pro*aa<le to coemwrative;. 
streét in a building belonging to D/ ti. strangers Whoo-h®ve ^ÜO rtgiprin the 
Harris, and occupied by Mrs. E, Fritter., eruntry» Before the bdmbl^ -swmbers1 
was the cause of an alarm being turiSèd’. éf, tt«''gréut«Conservative pi^r:listen, 
in an the 7th, the loss being $2Q. r,$fee to the gmle- of ThW Aarty orgweer and. 
explosion of a lump at. 56/Princess commente »' shotflJ The'toruites ofüthfc. 
avenue on the same day1'resulted iii-mo party and its leàdétte; it!would be wall 
loss, and the following daÿ’ffi chimney ftir them tlfe enquire who tile part» 
fire oecured at B. C. Protestant Or- leaders in this province are and what 
phange. The list closed last Wednes- their claims up< p such leadership may 
day with a small blaze in a house on be.—Nelson-Tribune Conservative).

Regina \

Stehmer Walla Walla arrived from 
San Francisco at an. eajrly hour this 
mdrfiing. , She had Itt): pasçérigers, 19 
being for Victoria, , She had 95 tons of 
freight for Victoria merchants.

JARDINE VS. SULLEN.
,(From Saturday’s Daily.) » , .

Adjournment of the Case Cum iNoyeip- —The Bank of Montrer! will shortly;
her 11th on Mr Bullen s commence the erection of a new build-

I Application. ing at New Westminster. Messrs. J.; far: :
.s -c , Tiarks and Ç- M. Rattenbury, the jotet 

This morning the assize court TOP™ architects, are now calling for tenders.": 
well filled ; with spectators pndJjQt; , The plans may be seen at Mr. TïarWâ >

‘ Office. •

raise

Peruvian bark-Japan; CUpt. GOnzales, 
put into Esquimalt on Saturday evening. 
45 days from Pisco, Peru. She will load 
lumber at Moodyyilte for a return voyage. * '7> -t?

1 •

rieat of parents. Miss Hess’s mother 
jwtts present; and though -they • consul toft1 <

ti'Sel; —As a result oObT«.çtkm for'attorney n0 Hëcasc "'as ’**'
o ep* tihought by, thé wife of one, of the sti- j" -____

diers at Work Point barracks agaWl ; „The ' police have not yet succeeded 
thç,wife of,another, a counter charge OTI in capturing;. Dan Sullivan, fhe, Italian 
perjury was this morning preferred b* foip so brutafiy assaulted L. S. Over- 
Mrs. Keate against Mrs.. Nunn. Thte,' 6tieet on ' Johnson street U'S- 
Snotbodt, J.F.. who heara me case, aa- terday morning. The aàsault. for 
j burned it until Tuesday at 2:30 p.ip. ‘ wfekjbi there seepis to have 

. . ,, 1, . .« j. k been no provocation,. . Was one Of
au a §“3* the most brutal in ’ the annals, of the
Sheppard tdot piace to-day at 2 P-m» _ tity. Sullivan is a big fellow and his 
from Hannas parlors. There was a i yiètim was* much inferior in size. Ur. 
large attendance of sealing and long*- Hall, - who ^examined (Jvérstreet, saysi* 

. acquaintances. Bfessrs: _John the point of his shoulder was swot*
Williams, John Freeman," Norris Greén * |eh alttiost as large as his head,''find that 
ana lhos. Montgomery acting as pâli d he' Was so badly brtiised and* ^swollen 
bearers, and the Rev. Mi'; Speer con« that that it .was impossible to tell the 
ducted the services- >" 5 ' eittent. df his injuriés.^He thinks it

. a.u;a b^obable that ^e Will lose his left arm,
hi .which a number of the bones seem arrested Ah LoW. a, Chinaman, for \at i- W hàdïv broken Hts iniimes an- grancy, in an ol* brewery ^buildh^ ut: °ared t LvJ bren ZtZ

.the corner of Government and Hertid |h man bodily and beating him against 
streets. In his possession was found a r hard substimee 6 
number of bottles of whiskey, and \t tor fbffie,na™ substance. ^ ;
suspected that be is one of the Celestials l;,..7)Imt toteàri*r City of Nanaimo was

a E00t 5?vanUt: ’brangA. ctowdeti with passengars wibén she left" 
supplying whiskey to Indians. ! here at 9 a.m. and again at 2 p.m. on
toi^nfrite fir
Flora named Mike tried to commit sut.
cide on the up trip He very nearly wbTwtore acc™ffie5 bv thesucceeded, but all-night, efforts, of a dec- FTth Re^ menf ti^nd tKere was a orct 
tor whip was a passenger saved his1 life, the ‘«toudàs where the Wt
He took one-quarter of an ounce of XvT oT fit toTtoe U^ line w%'

thro4 '.up^t't:30 p.m. by MaypnB^KtS at^ri^ tte MOUnte^ fc Sîf K®*
—The news of toe death of Q. M. city, and Heu. D. W: Higgins.

Cole, of Illinois, by accidental «hooting, a luncbçon will w given to the
at Munook creek; has reached Juneau,, totited goes is and a grand military con- 
where Cole formerly lived. He was with aad b?u„held. at to« ,°t>cra h«We.
H. Hart and a party of six coming The Uity_ of Nanaimo" will leave-dp -her 
down the creek in a small -boat. jtoj>st tnp from the Kingston’s wharf at 7 
some manner his gun was discharged, in- fi-™-» returning at the close of toe:.ball, 
dieting a fatal wound. He died three 
hours after. He was buried on the 
creek bank. Cole had also mined in the 
Cassiar country.

—Joe Levy, for many years the pro
prietor of the Arcade, restaurant, but 
who went to Dawson some time ago 
and started a"jewellery store, has, it 
seems, bceh toe victim of a big robbery 
at that city. riThe robbery is said to 
bave taken place early in September; 
attd through it Mr. Levy to minus sev
eral thousand dollars’" worth; of dia
monds. .The theft is said to have been 
accomplished by slitting' the curtain of 
his window during the night and ’ ab- 
stradt'ng the tray containing the prec
ious stones.

was
neses who were summoned i 
dine vs. Bullen trial. Mr..Ju 
was, the'.

• Tl
celr

; 3tiL ,S. Aorangi is due from .the An- 
tippdes and, Honolulu on Batiydayw and 
IhCoNippon Yusen Kai.sha stwyner Kio- 
jun .YEaru from the, Orient on Friday.

Dtosèneion ' exists ârriorig ' tfie: O' 
the steamer Horsa,, and. pending 
1 l'émerit of thy dispute .the fti 
tied, up at Esquimfift,

presiding, jpdge and *v 
case was called Mr. Hunter.- -™ -r 
péared for the respondent, Mr. Buuen, 
made an application fof an adjournment 
op the ground that his client, Mr. W. F. 
-Bullen, was not here. He rÇftd an affi
davit made by Mr. Harry Buiien, who 
deposed that his^father was now" on his 
way

-i.

i
ers

__ now- on his
wav to* Victoria from Ontario, nuit would; 
not be here until the end of the week. 
Mr. Hunter said that under these cir
cumstances, as Mr. Bullen had" left be
fore notice of trial to inspect "several 
docks in the east, it would be most un
just to go on now in his absence* es
pecially as the charges involved such as 
Would disqualify his Client if substan-
tlMrdbuff opposed the application, point
ing out that there was nothing - m Mr. 
Harry Brifien’s affidavit' tô show that 
he had made any endeavor since, lltn 
October 
whereabouts.

themer la

; : THE BOWMAN CAj|E-'.',' " ". >!
The 6 Judgment oT’Mr. Justice Martin 

Dismissing" Appeal," 1 T.

October 28, 1S9S.
Oit' thé appieal coming on tins day for 

furthrit* hearing Bradburn applied ti> 
have the case: re-opened and witnesses 
called risAo the merits.

Higgin*, for the vesoondent, contended 
, the' " appellant having pleaded 

“güflfy" t&éTe were no merits to disiK-se

To, opritt up the matter at this stage 
would be taUtriMount to allowing the de
fendant fo withdraw his plea of “guilty,” 
after he was Convicted on that plea. 
This I have,no power to do: the appeal 
"''me "befére the court on admissions, 
so to speak, and the effect of the pto- 
IKWed rtritrse would be to introduce in 

.the "appeal S Conflict of facts where none

ul

; 'lÿn 'e 
• niisliw
i M?r. iffurtice " Martin < rbij» 
handed - down his written jjidgmjent 
Ihe.Rowman case. The judgment in f 
is an ifollows: ,

morn: that

Oil]

Ihto is an appeal, under the provisions 
of Ihé" Summary Chnvictiahii "Act; It.e. 
8.0.$-cap. 176, secs. 70 et seq,;" ffbta toe 
conviction of-the appellant William (jfie 
Bow-man, backman, on tile »5th tidy of 
August last, by his worehVn the police 
magistrate of the city df

to ascertain his ' brother’s
__________ Mr: Bullen left on 17th
September, some two months after the - 
protest had been lodged, and ÿet left 
no address. This, tibnnsel said, did not 
f-eem reasonable. There was nothing m 
the affidavit inconsistent with the fact 
that not only one but many communi
cations niay have passed between Mr. 
BuUeri imd his brother Harry. This ap
plication should have been made" when 
notice of trial was given, or soon after, 
lint instead, of that the respondent waits 
until the petitioners '..havêr: supoenaeti» 
their witnesses from the hostile camp'- 
and there-is a- ferions danger in allow
ing the postponement, as there is no 
guarantee that 'these witnesses will be 

hand in ease of an adjournment.
His lordship said lie was disposed to 

grant an adjournment, as it was a very 
serious matter to go -on with a ‘trial 
which might result in the disqualifica
tion of a man without that man being 
present. It was suggested that thé 
whole matter would be decided on the 
recount, but Mr. Duff would not aban
don the charges of Bribery and corrup
tion, so the trial was" eventually adjourn
ed Until the llth November at 10:30 
a to. The respondent has to pay the 
cdsts of the day forthwith, and as 30 
or 40 witnesses whose fees will have to 
be paid , were in attendance, the costs 
will be large, wi.-f-.v-

ea

ictdHa, for 
ihe'* Street 

da, in that

magistrale or me erty at v; 
an infraction' of' section 2 of 
By-I/aw of the city of Victoria, 
the defendant did, to quote the 
mons and conviction, J-i-’ „
hack along Birdcage Walk towards town 
keep to his right hand aide; he then arid 
there not passing another horse dud ve- 
nïdè"e^èng in the same directioh tor’ 
Standing still:” ; , :

Sectitm 22 of the said" fcydew I* as'fol- 
lowa: :• '• ’ . . f|FÎ §S '■
j “Evefy jH-raon riding 
any street shall keep 
fide, except when pass: 
or veBiple, " which is* g< 
direction or standing St 
;; Thé .accused pleaded gniity, and
firing nn<l $*>. rvnRfh^ > ,fT

existed before.
It; was then urged that I should in

quire into the amount of the fine impos
ed, which was the limit allowed by the

quote the eym- 
while driving^1 alilf fhurap/lo tnsnti ' by-ia)V. It Is admitted that I have no 

power to review the discretion of the 
magistypt^ in oVdinarj- cases, but it is 
suggested here that the magistrate act
ed improperly or irregularly, in the way 
in which hé risked questions of the piosc- 
ev.tor -and others regarding the existence 
of malice in toe defendant’s mind- so as 
to.,an;ivê at the extent of the fine he 
thought- fit to impose. After hearing 

| counsel rit considerable length. I cannot 
i see that the paagistrati prevented the de
fendant'from rebutting the inference of

iesses
this

This
or driving along 
o hto -fctt hand 
!* another horse 
ing in thé sameon

was
filM> ^Bradburn" orT’heiring' nf the „n toalice. Or otherwise acte-1 oppressively, 
Deal mo^ewted’to ar2? tmf hï' and though toe fine- imposed may be
faw’was ultra vires greater than I would have imposed ifutMiirs&5S‘«,«nS5 
r*.cf S.-S5 MSiS Ste «55& K'XTiiSte asrs 35*6 »**-*
eg; /kton»»
ffhatheb appeal1 h basof on ahy p^ction City Congtable Abel covered hintidf 

any .defect îïii the,pÿjxieediiig^in;9|iÈ- mud aitd giory on Sunday after-
fetance dr in form . ;,unlfys. it.Is, i nçdn, and has made himself, in a sen*'.
FW&ireasS'tS' fe ! steiâEs5*t " ':i“
rare the., justiçe'bçfprfF whom the case’! J1®?? bs--those who know tin 
ka« tried and by whoijii such conviction, I laD* -officer referred to that he on . 
judgment dr decision was given, : .” ladked the QKkirtunity to prove hiinsclt
1 It to arinritte^.toM the was à 'veritable lion-heart. Opportunity
hot takeii hefore tl.e mamstrate,:, yesterday in toe form of Ah Loy. a
Jp England, tinker the Sumrorify..Juris- Chinese',Vagrant, who took advantage ,-t 

tjhÇ appejlant, the opehlBg of toe jail door t
fi hold dash for liberty. He Bolted across 

riessions,.|,p ^ gcn^l gVous3s fi*>s. the road and almost instantly was lwt 
Appeal. Stone s Justices Mandai rtSat), in toe labyrinthe -of Chinatown, 
page 88, article Suqrpiury Jurisdiction But .British justice, represented in 
rtppeal. .«»*' Ml „ person of, Victorians stout Breton

u^*ltario. .by,.cop, 8%'jse1b(.9 stable, nrit to be defeat'd, an
Oil- irate officéf purened the prisoner, 

lis to the judge, pÇ, a. rt>Wty,cvntt ing his little "daughter to slam the
convj^s, JUflge apd elip. thA Wdloek into its pla.r

P}^’isjé.l[lhfi oitiPlo^to^tihe con^- pursuing. officer is sit'd to have 
tiction rnay. bp^rronepna- grajjl a .sum.- most imposing figure, as with t line i '"
mons -tp show, cause, why the gonvictiop luth» shining in his eyes and Pv,-l"'"1'
Should.not be.auashedr, , ; tion batoingohis brow he sought Ins
1 f n4er our act, howjeyer,^tiie appellapt elusive foe.,.. The race was an uu1'1)111' 
K^. one. for the Chinaman is a slight, hght-

nrtrlliLotïnn’^f^ ÇTooo^W6 swmlar, footed fellow, and his pursuer is 
to the application f(HS.,the, sqsnmons, in ed with the weight of years andtos^oWectic»îf1are'1t^nb'lSlfihi't T? P®”™* »t avS^ but with . U’«t-
innLi6*rH°totl°?& 1 *%.: lees parpese he followed the prt
magistrate, _tfie respeBdent,,here would, and on reaching Government street vl">; Be surprised ftpd plated at,ta disadvaù?- ed witii ffim toTc too™ 4 ed over ami 
|ake to hav^g oSotmna advanced, over in a - derate struggle, but the n- 
égamst h:s proceeding without warning sufr was not for a moment in donl-t ««g

the triumphant policeman marched J'-1'. 
with his prisoner, the cynosure of :!

THE PONY- EXPRESS.
At first the schedule was fixed at ten 

days, an average of eight .miles an hpur 
from start to finish, i This was cut dowtt 
to eight days, requiring, an average 
speed of ten miles. . The, quickest trip 
made was in carrying President Lin
coln’s inaugural address, ■ which , was 
done in seven days and seventeen totmra, ,~The Scotaof the city royally honored 
an average sneed ofoMuîr milefe PCrt Hallowe’en last night at - their con- hotiti’lbe8fastest time riff any Ume rider wrt iri. the Sir W-iffiam'WaHaée- haS. 
being 129 miles, from Smith’s Cheek to Rev. W; I-eslie Clay presided smd good' 
Fort Chnrchill, by “Potty Bob.” in eight fellowship reigned supreme The pro- 
hours and ten minutes, or 14.7 miles per gramme rendered was as follows: Pipe- 
hbnr. Considering the distance and dif- selections; selection, Mr. Burk: reading, 
faculties encounteredsuck as hostile' In- Mias Lawson; song. Mr- Rrwwell; dance, 
dions, road agents, floods and snow. Masher Douglas; song. Miss Fraser; 
stormsl and accidents .to,Torses and. pipe selection, Sfaster McKeuz-eAteng,. 
riders, the sèhedule Was maintained to;, J. G. Brown; wong. Mr. Burk; wong. 
an astonishing degree. The service Mias Wilson: readme, J- G- Brown; 
created the Greatest enthusiasm, not dance, "Master Douglas;:; dtiet. -Misses 
onlv among the employes, but plso in toe RuweiV and Brown ;■ song Mr Frrtb; rinks of étage employes, freighters, sorg, j, G. Browb, and - Auld- Ling 
and residents nMg the route. To aid Syne.” ' • - ■
andPw»' be to W wa? who wônîd^te .-The temperance people of the pro-

16 ,le SISK £5£A!Sf
A/*e y*. . .. — organized before the clcotion for cam-

An emolove in the bacteriological de- paign purposes—a permanent organiza- 
Ddttmerit:jc.f Rrof/' Kathiiogel’s establish- lion- Arrangements to this end were 
ment nt' Vienn'a ’has dfed of plague. The made at the convention held at X an- 
professor recently returned from Bom- couver ^on Thursday and Friday. Ibis 
bnv and has been cultivating the bn- Convention was attended by from 150 
bonic plague bacillus for purposes of in- to 200 delegates, and the gathering was 
wertlgatioru representative of the whole province,
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provements along Le Koi avenue be- - that he, accompanied by. his dog, went ' old" telegraph trail with a branch lead- 1 j __________ g ! rive in Lillooet in a few weeks. Mr.
ü tween Spokane and Lavis streets. : to look after some traps and up to the ing off from Stoney creek to Omineca. ii " 8 ] Arthur Noel has the contract for "taking

<( TX,. ' i-l l\J/»rT7c 1 The initial' steps towards organizing present has not returned. His dog has The main road should be built through | M$n»C MJnJn/v I the machinery from the lake to the
J 1 rOV1 Nk. WO. J for the com jog - winter carnival were i been see», and this tops led to the as- to Hazelton, and as soon as may be to jg X'UUCb (U1U J* LLIIIII4I. 8$ j mines, and the most, of the distance.

' i _ ,____ taken last nignt at ton enthusiastic pub- sumption that he must be lost. A search Glenpra to unite with the Glenora- 8 _ ____ _ ° § i will take it over the snow. Mr Robert
11 '■ 1 lie meeting held in ithe city hall. - The i party, composed of residents of White i Teslin trail.- 'All northern British Go- __ ___ 12__~____ "^aieœi^msa^s^ ! Hamilton manager of the company’s

project attrâctéff'ihojè interest.than-any i Valley, erenow looking for him. i lum'bia will bee A hive of, gold hunters ............. JJ,--- j business ’in the west, made a trip to*
NEW WESTMINSTER. similar celebrfltitm That has ever .beeii ; The many friends of Geo.: W. Parker,; next: season, and,.nothing could give the T i the mine and after looking over the

Ordet's have beeu received by No. 4 held in'the eftmp arin it is sure to prove of near Vernon, will be sorry to lear» country a greater impetus than to build On lexada island. | groand epjged the deal with the Ben
company. 5th Regiment <J. A., to durnlsh highly successful. The date for holding j that he met with a very serious accident a wagon rond north from, Quesnelle.-v “We. have done a good season’s work d’Or company -to supply them the neces-
a -gull detachment to proceed _to vlworia the carnival wm informaliy/toiaéusseü, ! last wedlti being:thm-wn- from a loadubf _B, C, Mining Journal. at Texada Island ’’ said I T Paw>v vary machinery.—LiUcoet Prospector.

wmsm Mmm mmm peeii
wire shipped byMffie1 A%,R. H Packing 6f co.sf. ^T^jWitflrjs'sflpjsfie^ , fe*t of solid are. "tfext week vW ex- inally from Barrie, Ontario, and is well- propeiiy,. winch is really a whole moil»- d’Or mine have made preparations with
company,PPand 5,012 by R. P. Rlthet & at the; tMngsaftiy j^3n^ed. so-jfoat peet to-publish tiomë interétiting mining known m lacrosse add football circles 1» tam of oixv ft is one of the most ex- the Wm. Hamilton inan»fa,çt,unng com- 
Compaiy-, the value, of wblctols 4Z74â30. unin,térjmpteà^ork,twill now. bejtirorder newti, v : • 1 the East; Deceased itoa son-of Atexan-, tensive non beds, to be found any- pany for ajten-staipp mjUwand which
These were shipped, to Iteérpcmhi easts’, right through';, the : winter,jponths. ;J$prfc ! tlOtomenemg Octtiberi 31st the Winter der Clark, one .of the oldest engineers: on, where, and the .shipments that the com- will be. landed in. Lillooet in about a
Davis was In command of the beat.c is now being‘centered in deepening thé îcleédufë7dtf the SiMisWad & ükàühean the Grand Trunk railway.'running from, pspy haye already taken, opt, . whiçh m- month. The. Ben d’Or has recently been,, Major Dupont will commencerai^: m".y theWO-fcot IfS^df ttiè^a^dn Vacifid Slway Toronto to North Bay. .rir cfddeft * contact o,f a ;Uk? npiount to. put on the market, and is meeting with

^ }°^yon°Eronttrt^ ° t^o^jThlM? ' expeiti* matt^tH^anag^ént^W We understand that temporary the-present en^ have only served to success, the insolation of macWry
ïnVsinntial brick buildings ^ shortly materially increase the. 1 force, date mins sdidhhound will leave rangements have been made between, the open lfcup and show what there is tiiere on, Cadwilljuler means much for ..the •

SMr. Brock ViH rebuild the* Oddfdlew»’ The ^ppearanpe in Both, shaft and-dWta,. Sijihtiidus IWnctiori'Mondriys, Wédces- postal authorities and .the iocmer mail yeti. ,Xte smelter, is paying $50,000 for district in general. The machinery will
block at once. The plans are being pro- continues to amply satisïÿ those,irnWr i daVs ittid Bfiday®, and noarthboundv kave contractors, Messrs. huHner and givendo them to tame be taken to the head of the lake on
pared, *• • / diately concerned.—Rossland Miner, v Okanagan ‘Landing Ttiesdavs,- ■ Thm-s- foot, who have been carrying the mail end theg,. expect to make a good scows and will be taken, up to the Bridge

The Curtis-Burns btoek will bè rebuilt Rossland, Oct, T2G,--dn; the Supreme 1 day» and Saturdav& connecting with the fdr the past fourteen metittis between thing omt of it. The if on capping only fiver over the trail on sleds and. up the 
and the Curtis-ArmstrongTbl(K*iplans are co^ yesterday Mr. Justice WalKem de- steam® Aberdeen^ This, instâd dir the Oolden, Fort .Bteele Arid WSudermwe: covers a, nch copfper ore.-which cam be river over the ice. The work of taking
being prepared by Mr. J. R. Grant atd »ied' the opplicatiou of Harold Kings- week dkv service heretofore uerformed. Several tenders for .the contract vtere mined at a large profit. The owners are the machinery in will be no easy un-

111 ^ electe(l a8 90011 88 tb# mill for an injunction against Geofse -V^non N^ ^ P0ffo™ed. sent }u tQ the authorlties. but none were making-a great deal of money, consid- dertakieg,-. and, with only a, mountain
C Coroner Pittendrieh has received offi- Ffuoder.restraining-the latter from deal-d " ----------- . accepted. The Crow’s Nest Pass rail- «ring toflt they only paid $l i«r acre for trail to get through considerable energy
,id information from the Provincial ingl in some 30,090 shares of .Yjrgmfa ROSSLAND. way has only been recently opened and ^6,W acre», m the 6rot instance, and. wil) te needed, . The trip into Bridge
loistaWehtBjstoii Bar that "" tieoi-ge Stock claimed by KingsmiU on account Rossland, Oct. 28,-Mr. Justice Wal- «^greatest part of the mail for boutto that they Jiave been shrpî^ig to ban rfrer can now be made in quick time
smith a sailor^ from^LiVefpool,: 'Eng- of tin alleged partnership déal. kem has filed with Registrar Schofield east Kootenay: will now go . by that Francisco for years already." Considering the bad trail. Accommoda-
l md ’a"ed 32 veark was drowned rit There has been quite a flurry for the his dbcisioh in the application of the route; and, until it is ascertained what /* Thé Market. tions can be had at Tyauchton,_ Sucker
in nn thé afternoon- of Satur- P»®t three days in Cariboo (Gamp Me- Oentfd Star Company for a continuance will probably be the quantity of mail , r' ... .. Creek and at the Ben d’Or mine. It
fiv October 22nd lS?8 The account ! Kinney). The stock was selling for 7U of thé injunction obtained by the Iron. “®“er which will pass Up the valley fot ,.The \^f3t ,^88 hT#er à^tmg W0lIid be advisable for the people of the
Îiîvèn Of the fatSitv w^ Vttatr thé cents on Saturday and was yesterday Mask Company, restraining the Centre the sountheastern country, It was deem- the past week than it Was (the previous section fo£ get- together, and make some 
aî.wàsed was working for the Bentley being disposed of at from 95 to,9p cents, Star Company from continuing work on ed advisable, not to enter upon new con-. wbek( arid it promises to be still more axangements for putting the plans Of a
rnh\ Mining arid DredéiAW Cômvâfiy, 1 There were a number of transactions at » shaft within the fdrtriér’s ground. tracts, but m the ^meantime to make actice yduring the coming week, says the wagon road before proper authorities

, , was enca-ed at the time taking the latter figure. The rise and activity Angus Cameron is here as the fepre- arrangements, with the above gentlemen Eossland Miner. The stock market is and pushing the matt® to the fullest
l- rdwood froln the shore to the' dredge. , in this stock is due to the completion sentatlte of the new tow» of Gladstone, carSf .*}•? mad flooth. made up of flurries and lulls, and just extent.—Prospector.
The dredge ^v-is anchored about 40 ! of the reorganization of the company. It on the extension of the C. & W„ for thl + On-Fnday last, at about 1:30 p.m because the latter occur with accus- -fle District of Erie. ,
Virds from the shore and a small scow ! is expected .that the new company will purpose of endeavoring to induce the «»<> hoiwe-'Of ;Mr. ,J. «v* Mackintosh,; joined regularity is no reason Why «pine ,.fe ur8bablv no rnining camp in

used for the purpose of convevipg l>ay larger ; dividends than the old, and eitizéns of Rossland to connect this city bookkeeper for., the- Lolumbia lUver. should think the market is gone -Columbia about which less talk
hi cmdwood the men pulling Wsfcow ! hence the increase in public confidence with Gladstone by 'means of a snow Lumber Company at Beaver, was found ; forever, as was predicted by a few dur- py^h UMnmtaa ahout wmpn jess ^

ckwards âhd forwards with a rone I and. the advance in the prices of its. road.. This road will answer the re- toebe m flames. It was impossible to ^ the recent collapse Some of the ^tt® a^ut in the press than the 
•ittaehed to the dredge and the shoré. j shares.—Rossland.,Miner, -) qitiroments during the winter and can JÎa9!,’' -Âü»* îek.SiMt stocks dropped off a few points wjinihg district in thé vicinity of thé tit-
When about half way over, by Some uii- j Kossla^d^ Oct 29:—The ore shipments,I be uiade into a wagon road with the E,ar+?r fïïj® While others advanced a good many - , town of Erie, says the Nelson Miner.

t ■! ill,, means’ the scow grit upset i fleuri the Rossland! mines for the week I help of the government in thé spring. small effects from the. lower floor. Ihe points,, and it looks as though the be-^^ Neveffhclek sa'laree amount of devsKw*
aSdTaSLrSriS thfdeM*in-j ***&*?% «>■*«**?*■ The , ^ the Pelde£w« Eagle east yelter- & '^‘"^intu™-ESTlfooti 1 a rise *» along thc ,ine had Andthe clî^
to the river, and he was carried dotyn- j was 4.41.» toms. For the same day Mr. Justice Walkem gave judgment Amvr’ Miner ? ^ ’SH ‘ , ,v .» th. is going steadily ahead on its merits,
the stream and sank out of sight. An- : week last year the Shipments were l,42o.| with costs for the War Eagle company. . , • .* ne ' 1 . The.feature of the week was.the flurry pEopertÿ .owners in that vicinity pre-
other man was on the scow, but he ! to,1:k The, sjnpments during- the past ] The ease was brought by ‘Pemjgr to re- , wWjTtrr far-ATiT iTtn" ill ^Crirrbpo^ (Lamp McKinneyj, which terring nnlike many others, to work

the line and was saved. The ; w<*k were divided, as followe: Le Roi,. cover $5,000 damages alleged to have ; TO ENLIST SPANIARDS. rosé fïqto JO cents to $1.12 since Friday ratber than talk -ï'dfans in^tlie^ nefghbJhood^ àfe searéh^, 34J5; ir0n Mask, 40; War Eagle, 900, been s^tatoed in5n accident at the. iT rit ---------- last?, ;The company was formerly an ^ of claim8
Lg for the body. I The _ total shipments from Koseland War Eagle mine. The decision js one of They Will.1 Be Erilployed for Cuban American company, with headquartere sta^ right up the north fork If the

The wedding took place on Wednes- j eafop «mee January 1 have been 91,o23; unuaual1 interest, as it. affects, the lia- | u ^a'rrisbn Dufy. Canâ^n^rporatiOtowrth “hf principal! Salmon, and the following, which are
da v of Miss Annie Oilmerori and Mr tons. ' = ' 4 b'Jity of mmmg companies tew.a,rds their . , : r—;sT®nPntn and the cbmnanv is a probably the best known, are being
Thomas Mundy both well known ' and j -S»;- pirployeeis.: The»jury m the c«iw award- Washington D. Get. 28,^-Cubans omqe.af Toronto, and the company is a aaff{iY worked and -it is the intention
non,liar residents of the East End.' The • _ MIDWAY, ed Pender $3,000, but in, his^idgment jmd even Spaniards will be enlisted for strong and energetic one. It-is its in, the^wnefs to continue development '
bride'was attended by Miss Mundy’ 'as j Midway,. Get.. 24.—After; the 31st Of' mre Justice: Walkem refused to allow garrison dqty in Jim Unite#!. . States When to to^toase ^thatdare^divi- through dh^Winter. These pi-op®ties. bridesmaid." while Mr. S. Came;r<n was j tram smwie^on^theB- Pend® any thing,, and gave a, decision, in krn^ in connection wdh the ocrapation PdSh work general^ so t^t_ | r divi ^ ^ Seccina Relief, the Arlington,
“best man,’’ the ceremony being pefform- &0- fMjw»y will be reduced to a tri- faTar 0f the company. ...... of/Cuba, to .case congress approves^, dei^d;s .than h'efotoft°J* “ j p tlie Big Jump, the. North For#, thfe
ed by Rev. R. Wilkinson, formerly pas- w®kly one. . - ] . B. J. Gl-ant, connected with,thé law iecominendÿtiqri^which Secgetax^ Algk ThWrt^^sFblock Jupiter and thé ReUe and Rosa. ,
tor of the Sapperton Methodist Church. .^^J’uncan Ross, editor of the Botin- firm of Daly & Hainilton„ma94ast even- will 1 -make Jti hiâ fohthçoiriing; annual. P^1C^, théhands The Second ' Relief, belonging- to A.
but now at Mission City, who fonde the ?ery Creek Times, has falleiv a vu-tim ing. m^ed to Miss Alice N®ine Ray- report. ;f, , ot. .JP»»; Tto®* A. M. Campbell and John A* Fineh; is
trip especially for this occasion. The to.typhoid,■'fever,. It t0 hoped. n-cr, daughter of Horace J. Raymer, of This subject ^a# frequently been dh; Iqcally was 8;(MM) shares, w eh probably the star property of / the dis-
biide was the recipient of numerous wifi sUecessfutiy combat the malady. Vbifl city.- lAo ceremony: was,p®f<)rmed chssed by tl)e president and. his cabinet; dw. sold for ^«ents. triéf ‘so far.- This mine, which- is about
handsome wedding presents-- 'Aftef!<the' and be so^ cenyalesemrt; _ • , by Rev. H. Irwin, r®tor of St George’s and the conclusion reached to provide _ Cfistw. fell from 15 cents to ^ miles ü$) tlie ll0rth fork from Erie,
ceremony was over, the èoriipitoÿ^'htlr “I* is said- that Mr. Thos. ] Elliot^; of ehutch, at the home of the bride’s paf-,: employment for-a limited numb® of Cu- 12% (>&) shares was dlsnosed is being developed by three tunnels, çon-
journed to the residence of Mr. Mtindjb Fairview, has been successful m putting pnts,. The bride looked charming and Nlnsby enli/tihg them into the army, df làrM tn nected by winzes, and over 1,200 feet of
where a reception and dance. Avéré held, through a big deal in London^ England; waa assisted by Miss Maud Bristow as/ the Xinited States. ot and efo esneciallv the tunnelling has been done. The ore is

.......... ... ........... laying sMd several mining propmties-to bridesmaid. W. P. Dockerilt acted as ' As it will pot he,.the policy to.discrim- ‘hese sh«es, Thm ^as esjwciaily tne a COpperP sulphide to a quartz gangue,
VANCOUVER. ' which he . and others were interested in | gfoomsman. It was a qui® and happy c Spate against,any Class, men tiow m the case when, they were down to x-yj j y.w.nfftg blgli in gold. The average gold

Vancouver Oct 28 —Caot ‘ ■ SmyiKc and near the above’ named_ camp. , wedding, there being only a few friends ; Spanish artriy in. Cuba Who may; elect to' cents. ^ _ -, - - valuesj»£ the J«p&. which is of an 'aver*
and officers df the w arship. iCgerià w®e There is some prospect of work being J prfegpt There were many pretty and J femain m the isiarid will be eligible for ^ Deer Parks held their own pretty well -gge'xrtdtti'inches for 1,200 feet, 
banaueted at the Hotel Vancouver last commtnœd m the near future on the ^ whi<ffi fully attested the pop- fenlistmeut m the ranks of the American during the week, but declined a few $50 per ton. About half of the gold
ntoht bV Drominent citizens J coal ,^hl(* he fost west of Midw# ulnrit f young couple.-Rossland i krmy. , pomts. They fell from 21 to 19 and ean *be recovered by milling, and it is

The Hasttogl Mill Co are opefiuW about three mües. Tae land upon wh*l Mlner. . : r, \ It is n^,proposed at first to accept' -rallied and are now quotable at from 19 intended t0 erect a stamp mill on the
limbic limits iwentv-fife mdesMg noar the coal'.otttcroM w now owned tiy j ---------- , i Residents of Cuba as organizations, but to 20 cents. There is certain to be a opertJ, and sWp the tailings to the*
bVmnhin rile! iq^iriiles^D cOaS^Tliey i0IBe Of.The members of the MidWgt CHILLIWACK, t oi ko enlist men individually and assign sharp upraise m these shares as soon as |m“lterJ

average 8Ô 000-EecÏ to tito acre. ? Company’ Ltd,, Who purchased it sotie 1 The staunch new sfeanw -Royal City-' foeni with,regular regiments with Am- ihe drift now being run on +he dOU-foor Therè Are about 1500 tons of this ore 
So ere-rt !s the Laiitity oidreight Of, time ago from Messrs. Black and PoW-1 jia8 permanentiy taken the toi-merl?<j etiean troops and officers Eventual level encounters the pay streak that 0li dump ready for Alpment. which 

ferine 'for "the Orient Ihat i£'is diflicult years since Mr. D.C. ,(%■ { ntide by the old reliable GMdys andla»/ Ueiments .composed entirely of nqtiye,, u-as disclosed on the f00-foot level. Ihe wja hauled to the railroad as soon
to i me L A shtooer of 1 Cto tl^of bm and^ his .assomates held a lease; giving general satisfaction. One thing»/ (soldiers will be organized and _ left m efforts of the syndicate that is biynng m tfie sotiw fall8. A wagon road 13 
sllmdii Was etnmld&l to seture sOace ***& «“'■ f*0^™**1 governmenf especially' CMmoeodn her teethe traveiv/ «barge of garrisons from -which Am- this stock to depress it so tor have not miles -m length has recently b®n. con-
ol tlrn Ntonll Yuatii Kai^a tine ? ns 1 ^ch •«"«M 'tte 'boblers.. to defoi'Jp ling peblie, the fact that thé-genial Capti'l erican troops wül be withdrayvn, . been very successful. Recent develj»- strticted from ISIe to & time àt a cost
îhert? WW no ^nTce on tiie Emrirelsos^ coa* bntvery little was dony- chas. Seymour is to command. to 1 Secretary Alger, in his annual report» mente in the..bottom of the shaft M $io,000. $6,000 of which was contrib-
thpfonertv on Hastings street^Mrchased Mr- j ¥«_ex®j®toed *%> The merry peal of wadding bells this’ io congress, will recommend the enact- justify the belief toat_ this time n uted by tie government, the remainder
T<7m?rtv" for the erection of ’ fêck and Üié/oth® dajf for the I roommg bbmit 61 o’clock announced tl* j ani-nt of legislation and appropriations, week it will he shown that the drift w ot the expense being borne by the owners
Ifnllblncks sold follsOO a froftfoot, 1 l^lders.oti.theland.aipd it ifi beliejed I marriage of Mr. A. D. Driscdl, C.Bii'I lor the maintenance of theàâpny to, bq not have -to -:be as far as expqcte ofothe mine.

Th>bmilhcrv rifle? asroèîatitin Yna 1 strongly rowmmendîd.sçme action fo;he1 fo Miss 3Iargai-et B. Ryder. The cereal :kept in the several new. colonial posses- «'order to reach the ore body - Tie Arlington, which is also ou the
Ifolmme to the taken to determine the extent of the coal mb»y took ptoce in St. Thomas’s churchlf for the next fiscal .year. . .Grand Prizes are the freest seders «d north fork of the salmon river, and

w ^Association of Vancouver w^ti 1 and upon -this t-eçommendatiqR.iÿ I aI$d was ' i$efifonned by the vicar,- Re«9 In this connection he will Request that the cheap^stocks, Gne block of 25,00_ about three milfig from Kne> belongs to
rlv ÂVdrshon as hlnoraiv OTelldtmt anil d^ebt action will be taken.-The tAA: j WL' Bojigh-Allen. The bride was tastelU authoTsty be expressly givem.for the eni; shares and several smaller parcels were / ^ Dewdney syndicate, and is being

qwe L nreridelti The ArnW vapce‘ ' fully â^ébsed in a travelling suit of paid» usinent of Cuban ' soldiers. ; *• M, sold early in the week The price of .^toped by two shafts, Which are. R0Wr
of "îSe^sodaBon ’ *'■' • VffiSoW- -f!' ï bm- bl,në’’and.; walking hat, and was givefl- , It is esthnated that there.are about ;Gr®nd-Prized ranges from 4 to o cent . lStrTeet. There is five?

SI® tot thl Cente^ffi ?andw** m , ^ u- **A*$iy W J*i atttit, Mrs.-Harrison. Thg* ^Spanish soldtors who w,ill .elect .to 'Iron Colts are good sellers at from ? of oriat the bottom of the shafts
Central Dark ra g -W Ndapn, Get. 25.—The ®dmanee, tot happy couple left by steamer Transf®7 j-effiaia un Cuba, and that to Mfgb pe-* -fo 10 cents. * - . *:. .... , , «airÿlng. average gold values of $7 per

*(£’■ smith a sailor from LiverpoiiL i Olmstian baptism by >timeramn was ^ j jfol. a ten days’ visit to coast cities, and «entage of this number will seek enffsfr ! -fron Horses sold freely during thé,- tons The eompariy has installed a com-
Feeland *Sves drowned at Boston B»trt ! 9erTÿi S’*- the first to»e ti the Koofotite j jon their return will reside in their home ment in the ranks of the regular afffiy. iweçk at 8 cents. The lr<m Horse com*, piete outfit Of machinery, including a
England, >. last wMto wiirting 1 ^ the Baptist church, Nelson, last hW; j on Fairfield Islandi*Klhiüiwack Fret), - rt is also ‘fetitoated thdti^titewf,tore, pany is erecting its ore house and graq-. steam thoist,1 pumps: an other ner
on a "Old drodging SCOW foTthq Antiy i Rev‘ £r- Spencer^fcaatmg. Thefo gwsî. mi - . .. about 60,000 Cuban insdrgehts” *-W'SKthe site for its compressor plant ce8sary ap?liauces. They tore, now. work^

Mtoiny (tonmanv ■ were three. c-mdidatesr two men andjgpp '■■ ■ , , Would gladly accept séïvîce in- the" The double, compartment shaft has ing three/®ght hour shifts, and the mind
tL Cannon stoS^here to tensed 'in1 w(™*- * ? . ASHCROFT. ,, American itimy. reached a .depth of 46 f®t. The fact v>.shipore as soon as the snow comes.

sealdfiîSlïïŒCvifig'. b#uaSri<*-.j Ashcroft, Oct. 29,-LiUooet tt-aVel is- The âritïorities believe, however, tout; lhat work.is,progresstog with wnch earn- The ore in this property is pemiliariy
ed by the French scientists, whtohqye ! toecit^ by the stMto®;-Kokanee, and many mining men ana; not more than 50,000 men altogether. estness has caused quite, a local demand amenable do treatment by the cyanide
cone to diegirg gold at Last Cliaricé 1 p- Hdl, Unifod^^^^tes depnto c0*1®0" looking -toward the Bridge river countryu will be necessary for the garrisons con*, for_the shares., -, -, , | process, and it is the intention of the
cnek the balloon has been purchased - t°r of cuetoma Tor Montana rond Idaho, < jjiver; dredging W. now being talked» ; templated? for Cuba. i • j There has been; an. «iiarped looal : management to install a cyanide plant.

iEEBBü3-Erm!n llrdicàte He followed the diréc-.j «paer dévclopment. The olalmi was Jo- °Manj- new quartz iocatione have beeb j£g£tis,ot foe Wnd norin the JrmyV shares will be selling for a much higher chiefly in. surface work such as strip- 
,• ■ _ mnn „nu iiirn hr a miner who C8-t<?di ftbbjjt ft y©ar &£o by Harry Atkiii J ;w iwa ticinitt of Ashcroft witfai# t * «mmAni-ûm with unv other work-j tirice than at present. _ ins the vero and running open cuts. Iwotlo°uS SloPrmitP markeffi lèd tQ1 vast ' jmd John Ness and already '»Veüy». üast f»wtovéeks^ and assays running j*—i-i..- yj»y >hri» ed-1 i jiovelties are holding, theijr own and fe® of shipping ore has been disclosed

H* « A yfR'S EiâSINfr DAYS 2l“«‘e«1U «“i. - ’*?•<£„ p„p.rtle,

^ i U» Myjgssguà Mis » wiüwmi m* «»£re . home demi„d » tA jsr-'’ — «•
NANAIMO. ■ ' ■ \ ^fe^^&tT 26.-*rTke extract for. I ^1^ season, came down on T~----------  S «“this Le Roi Breaks the Record,

aM,.lesUe| rtXinithat% Nfietf’Ndt' Be Sad andRtiable, #**«*;» evidently has a promising Bnpertotendcmt ^Le
|r0u-crS’ Asswiati^ was heto to the ^ adt at preset give «ny details 0V They Used To Be, •••'•«- f Fatomonts are going off rapidly at 6 Richard . HitcMns and Antoine Soren-

and'Mr^n Hdtche£m in à few^dayS fojtftaa AnnieMcDoffi t0Wmilea from Dodd’s Kidney Pills Keep the Body . MonarÆ^are ^n good^demand^at^
Fruit Exchange at Ladners, were pre ablate toftiie^ a ^ ftalcyoe j itoSeitoTteii to large frte Y°Ung “d Str0ng. Build Nt^ 1 that ’continue to come from this pro-! that was extracted during the same

JSfiSrX ïïLûf«St«^ todS ^ doctor states tbat_the d«ck Hd and- excesses committed in I^Pods and Princess Mauds. The lat- ond ti^aro &■ Saltly added!
c,T»b ’ Matro 1 In connectinm^mth the jurors’ I goose shooting near the 70 has been the our y0Ung® days appear. ter shares advanced from 3% to-8 cents The main shaft is down 810 feet, and
SpLt^rtwmiaA which Ificürred ^ ma0y years-_B' C' Mlnlnf’ The vitol forces are weak, the stream 6bd Jim Blaines from 32 to 40 cents. the station at the 800-foot level has been
?\X 5 t^NewV^^^(S; dA St have not yet been Journal. _______ toe » Barkerville District. «>m^- The rc«nt stake of $RX>
pany tot 5 o’clock ld«t (^dfieddrif, pai<h Nelson Min®. J OMINECA. , the golden-‘bowl will be broken. As far as I can learn mining opera- j ls 4».proving to continue about eight

evening, and commenced, taking m _h® ; , . , silvERTON. 1 Evans creek, about 16 miles frjjpi The aged and the aging have not tiens lave progressed tavocably riurmg feet ia width. The same ore body has
Constable Abel covered himself ■ oar"° thlsîftêr Oraariizàtion meetings have been held 1 (Mansion creek to Omineca has beèn t,nouph vitality to make up for 1 he daily the past season, and miners are more | bem met in the 500-foot level, and Su-
Constable Abel covered tep. ■ «as continued until 4o elock this aftei | Qvga.nization gng the Conserva-J staked by an fenglisU company and ,is wear and tear: Thus many days, yes, hopeful for the future, than they bavc j yermtendent Tregear is now working to

mud and glory on Sunday V0,?,1!* whA'r. tho /c.iles md eafed t ?;^r <iEn8>m Forks and Silver-1 claimed to. be .highly, yaJuable ground, many yc àrs; of life and strength are been for some years. Miners jre nncover it at the 600-foot workings.—
and has made himself; to a sens , V^i —n8i.°f«rf6» ' arrangements are under way I Properties on Vital cr®k, so well lostZore alloiVcd to slip away from us, gradually coming to the conclusion that | Rossjand Miner,
u-o of the police force. It has long placed -on board In the shirt spaed of 28 tofl. an r ge ^ DehVér { known- by old-timers, and named after wben they might be retained, to add to to be profitable work here must tie j
hdd bv tee who knew the. val- ■ hours, and the San Matoo. was atorting - f°r ^nrorgamratioii. m N^w e . at jthe pld French Hudson’s^Bay man who the 8um oi our earthly happiness. done on a large scale and by the most '

„ h? “ose who know - y ■ on her roturn voyage. Captif thl. Rnlena*Mines tMs week and uridef- j still lives in that section, have been sold Bv stimulating thé Kidneys, and re- modern and b®t improved appliances,
officer referred to that he o ■ sr ys this is by long . oMs th*. tonck®t | the Galena ^ino.s This .j'hél for a large nmount, and will be opened fttoring, them to sound health, Dodd’s. Many large torma are. now engaged m w01 be'found a list of patents
the opportunity to ptove_ hims ■ dispatch eier given to the1 San Mftt;eo at j ktound _ kept going so that E] up next season. . ./ • Kidney’s Pills keep off the breaking- operations which promise good results n,centiv granted to Canadian inventor*

*able lion-heart. Opportunity Came ■ any of the Bto like oSy to tem^»ra§ $uf-down.j Thomas R. Moore, representing a down attacks of old age. toed we hope in the. near future Jo be by the Canadian Government, _ through
day in the form of Ah LOy, “ ■ is without a doubt a peel(r<1 Croaker. He - 0fy the shut-ddWti has not j California company, and, who was car- By putting the -Kidneys m good health, able to report same finds that will Messrs. Marion & Marion, solicitors of
se 'vagrant, who took advantage of ■ speaks m the most complimentory t®w Ihe cause ••>.» ......... tried,out from .Mansion creek to Stuarts DoddVKidney Pills ensure a full supply tstomsh the world, and once again call.] patents:" and experts, New York Life
penihg of the jail dwrjto make ■ ot the Hiding .fneihtiM of foe M™ fitll-Irring, toanagef’di: Ooni-1 lake on a atfetcher, has entirely ,ro- 0f pure, rich blood, on which The, broken to mind the excitement occasionedi by fenilding, Montreal:-
1 dash for liberty. Hê¥oRéd across ■ . \ aneouyer Coftl CompBny and foe en : "Fy» has been up and examined ] covered, and is now in Victoria.. Mr. down, nerves, muscles, bones and tissues the Mch strike on Williams crock m . 61i,2aft*Clie^'».“W. Ross, Sinfolufa,,,
.ad and almost instantly was lost ■ ergy dwplayed by • tke ti^wte.«tid_€ti tQk p^Lrty this week, leaving oH,| Moore’s company contemplate doing, a fesd. and yhiçh make new tissue, to. .the.,early, sixths. ^ tho mai, ! Assâ.-^ImprovSménts-in pitmans.: , N ...
- labyrinths of Chinatown. _ ■ ploy<^ nv-providing quick d-isp^tcti;, >a Tburs^aÿ^fo? thé‘coast./' He eXbrgmeti'i large amount of work in.'Omineca next reptoce the qld ,iind uorn out matiçr, *, Though, all tofo hopeful and the^ma».- ^aO^Moi» 'Vian, Montreal—Swim*
British jus,tice, represented. ;iU.thÇ ■ namxo jW.Prew- ■ f.toi , SeH?Vfhit&iy,'rileased toWth ïhe’làwj season. ._ tlodd’s Kidney Pills tiros ronqfc.tito:, âgwu o(. the varionsinto;arojprosecrit- ^ ^

I of Yietor-iato stout Breton ctm ■ J----- »»i 7- = -I imtifort-iWfittoln 1 foat property-Silvet-1 A wagon-roajjrom Qimsnelle n®th Sy8teœ, by ensuring the provision d£:;mg their torork ,with an energy that is 61,300-Flavic M. Rodier, Montreal.—
, was not to be dfefeafed. and ■ roÜEIÏhd. »» - !1 ,• ! ' " ' “ -J *7, through central British ./Columbia 18 abundant .nmt®ial, for * he creation of U-orthy of success yet we tore unable gka^es
officer pureued the prisoner, leav ■ m, . act 27 —Homer Hutchti- ^ ' — " »■ - JtiJ what is reqjuired to open up this great r,€w . tissues; they also fortify the body ^ foarot-.M-t any new strikes that are .e 61.334—Nap. GmllomH.tc
s little daughter to slam the „ n.ifipr and Mss Jahe Trèth’e- . VERNON. J”;' inland,; empire. Thousands of men „gainst'the attacks of disease, and pld1 co^ broakers^ Rivérs.-Improvements m locks
[in the Kidlixk into its tiface. Th s: u. m Iter, ail tteV V®ndtt Oct. 27.—A large quantity Of j ecu Id find employment in Omineca in by keeping the—Kidneys in condi- 1 Of till- plodes that are attracting r j A. Marion left Montrealing officer is said" to Have cut a H Genrg^H "xforden6 at tile*'home tit' Kaÿ is being shipped 'city fo! the great hydraulic mines if .ma- tion to supply the neiÿse# the .system, spedal c1 “t1^- a ^ ^eall "Indtif ‘we Saturday night for Washington, where
imposing figure, as with..», fiué*t“. ■ Richard Creeni to Nickel Platé' flat ' theiKt*rtpâ*ÿ' tiatitet. ™ • o- j cbtnery and supplies could be got in at jn the way of nourishment. -tn ] creek-seems to t»fce the lead and if we j retained as equnsel in important
«hiniiig in his eyes àdd perspira ■ 1-rhl d 5 nf Rotowt Neill dbkrged with Thë mari/ fi-fendd oftiHfr. tori<i;3W 1 reasonable rates. There are many places Usé Dodd’s Kidney Pills tond.'toj are to judge from general conversation, pàtent matters,

>athing hi “ brow he sought hi* ■ ^ man named isaaés Thosl mia;'ot'near Veiffitta, will toyta'4 where fromr$3 to $7 p® day could be yterg. They will make newti JumetT; iwry toot only prove an easy wmueti
e foe.b The race wB ap «"g tg'i v* at the^ intcraatlmihl Ion slmday nigfit, patbize thièti in the. severe loss j easily made working ,by-hand that can.- muscie and sinew, give strength, vigor hut may even revive^foe ha eyon da^
ir the Chinaman is a slight, hgM || | i 'L1 n®-rf ,v bpflrd hcforT Magistrate Jdr- they have stistkinbd by ' the death ot 1 b® now be worked owing to/the extrem- „rd sti ying power. ^ • of this idace when about ^ $30,000,IKHifollow, and hifl pursuer is burden V >s yêsterdriv 'and rtàs ronttotied until theto little danght®. Winded. Margaret, I ly high rates for obtaining ; suppltes, A Try Dodd’s Kidney Pills, it will cost were washed ^mWilharos and Id^it-
h the weight of years and.of Pg£ J “ s 9mati wittoto who hassed away An this clto on Friday | wagon road north would, at once open yoB only fifty cents. nmg creeks alone-Corespondenee li.C.
i of avoirdupois, but with. relen | f ,,|àMs'aft alibi • A ■>' evéniriig last, aged’three ÿeara and six up/Ommeea as nothing else, would. The ——------- .. . „ „hp ccnc, MI“tiig Journal,
ui-ik^ he followed the ^soaer. : The’board of Works has ended work mimthfC l “ . ^ , . cost would be trifling in comparison with Ahe Hou^^to bora who,gener- Miil for the Ben d’Or Mines,
i reaching Governmeutstrert nd J ^ for thé present on Le Rdi avenue be- Word1 was J>rotiglït intdj^è city^iriyl the > immefisei benefits tiM*> 'v^fi’t you 1® me ring for a little refresh-. The Wm Hamilton manufacturing
h him. The two rolled roverJ0. J tween Davis and Spokane streets. The in foe wedktot-atiny that a frapper, Ufoose crue,. j™d wptid spesdi- tM J COmpan7 has the contract for furnish-
n a desperate struggle, Wt •»** nd | street has been cut nearly to grddé. an# naine we have nShbeen affile - to Jearn, !/ ^?r Lto *»v »®e-I think I'll take a little something, ^f’^Ben d’Or mines on Caldwallader
as nof for a moment m doafot- 8 k 11 it has been put in passable condition, hut who is commdMy known as Beaver I familiar wtth Æe county imiteto», ray jnst-Jiefore.I go_ her»1 wRh a ten-stamp mill. The mill has
hunphant policeman marched J)» II Up to last Saturday night th<# board Bfid Jack,’’ hadbeeh-^t in,'foe woods m ing-that a road couid^ be <*eutiy and. E»dy ofcifoe Herne-Oh, then, do have with aten stamp
his prisoner, the cynosure of 01 JA expended about $2,250 on Street im- thé vicinity of thé'muswaÿ.' It appears | eamly oontifucted all through along the It nowt-Pupeb, > , been shipped irom tne cost
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IME WORK FOR FAMILIES. 1h
i

1 on doe8k üntmg u^, 

■kVaaranscrnrtetfu.and Pfly

lstance no hindrance. *7vf0 $1n »
week made according to tlmp 8: oted to the work. ume :

’rite at once. Name References. { !
Co-Operative Knitting Co., Toronto! 1

latter of the “Tramway Compaav
Incorporation Act.” *

CEHis^hTeby 8tve,n that we - th„ 
gned, desire to form A '“U
the name of the “Atlln v <S^n-2F’ 
Tramway Company, Utoltied^ 
irpose of building, equipping’ 
ig a single or double track - 
tramway, beginning at- a tooln* hake, la the Tistrlct of Caïsmî °,n 
ovince of British Columbia nJ11, 
the waters of Blue Creek Join n Lake; thence along the vaBe^
Id Pine Creek to tfi? tnost rll^ ot 
oint, near where the Mid ra6”* Joins Surprise Lake in tbe s:i1dProe’ 
f Cassiar; and also for the „? 
lidlng, constructing, equipplif? *!, 8? 
ng a telephone or telegraph 
a connection with the, 'raid. tUSSS 01 
1th power to build, eonstruet ^ff’ 
«crate branch lines. ct’ ^dp -

T- IP WORSXGP 
FRET). J. WHITE 
LYMAN P. DUFF.

goes much further than the
SyCthtEngUf sXS4d J°ua-
m Act 1818, (1! and 12? V?c 
1) sec. 1, ts designed to compel aj} 
ons to be taken before the magîs' 
thus giving him an opportunity n, 

mein, ana so, in many cases 
t fruitless litigation. To ecmstnm 
ttion otherwise would, enable a de- 
it to conceal his real defence at 
?*», and afterwards have .the nros 
: obtaining a reversal of the iude 
recorded against hi®, togethlr 
ae costs of his successful appeal
section 75 is the same as section 

the Criminal Code, but I have not 
eferred to any decision in that lat- 
■tmn, and have, at the limited time 
disposal, been unable to find one 

xists. All objections, however to * 
iroeeedings must, it: seems to me 
ler fo substance or to form. Here 
jeetipn is not to matter: of form, so 
Ft be one of substance: there can 
Ljnore substantial objection to a 
tion than the ground;that the by- 
I which that conviction is based 
vires. The case of ; R. v. Qaw 

27 U.C.C.P., 537, seems to con
te that under a statute not so 

I as this the appellant might be 
Bed from raising objections in the 
[r sought to be done. here. In 
p V. Riebirds (92) L,R. 1 Q.B., 
he inclusion of two offences in one 
lation was held to be a “defect in 
Inct.” under the Summary Juris- 
l Act;-1848, see- also R. v," Hazen, 

;App. 633. As to waiving objec- 
benerally by appearing and: plead- 
fe Regina v. V room an, 3 Man. 509; 
pat the objection of res judicata 
t be urged upon certiorari if not 
I before the magistrate, see Re 
L 6 Man. 472, and the same rule 
ben stated to apply even to an ob- 
b to the jurisdiction'. Regina v. 
by, 7 Man. 489.
b urged by appellant’s counsel that 
I work a haixlship on his client if 
I not permitted on the appeal to 
the point as to the invalidity of thé 
f, owibg to his neglecting to raise 
lofe the magistrate, where, he 
lept esénted by counsel. However 
Ible, it might "be to settle now the 

the validity of the by-làvv, 
ha lever my own iuclmatidri .mtglet 
y a fit y is plain, and-'it is that in 
likd ’thb présent, where I am not 
any disenetion, I have to décidë- 

.uestien: not by inclination, but by 
if follows then that thé ap* 

¥ Is on this apptéal precluded by 
Action 75 from raising the question 

validity of the by-law. 
açpîichtioii 1 shall fix a day for 

taring Of any further points of the

October 28, 1898. 
the appeal coming on this day for 

hearing Bradburn applied to- 
hhe case re-opened -and witnesses 
pas.To the merits, ' .
bin#, for foe respondent, contended 
[ the V appellant having pleaded 
k” there were no merits to dtspose-

lopen up the matter at this stage 
I be tantamount to allowing the de
pt; to withdraw his plea "of “guilty,” 
[he was convicted on that plea. 
E have no power to do: the appeal 
[ "befere the court on admissions, 
I speak, and the effect _of the PTp-
I ffiéiree would be to introduce m 
Ipeal to conflict of facts' ivlléré none
II before.
has then urged that I should in- 
linto the amount of the finé .tinpos- 
pich was the limit allowed by the 
I*. It is admitted that I have no 
I to review the discrétion, of, the 
kratq in ordinary’ eases, blit it is 
Lted here that the magistrate açt- 
Bi-operly or irregularly, id the way 
Ich he asked questions of the prose- 
land others regarding the existence 
Ilice in the defendant's mind, so as 
live at the extent of; thé fine he 
lit fit to impose. After heànng 
el at considerable length, I cannot 
[at the magistrate prevented the d<’‘ 
In from rebutting the inference o 
I. or otherwise ucte-1 oppri-sslv<xv. 
■hough the fine- imposed may oe 
Ir than I would have imposed 11 
I been dealing with thé matter, 
mat is not sufficient to warrant 
lerfering with the magistrate s ex" 
1 of the discretion conferred upon

eor-

was

;

rt-

Jme

pal dismissed with casts, -vy 

A STERN CHASE.

NEW INVENTIONS.
!

Three

First Volunteer—I hear Bill’s fell dead 
In love with that girt that, nursed, him. ,

Second Votonteer--Rlgbt you are He, 
got niasbed on the beautiful way she al
ways stuck h®. little ffirter out when she 
fixed his bandages.—Indianapolis Journal.

Teacher—Miss Street, can you i toll me 
what Is most peculiar in--the hatching or 
the cuckoo?

Misa Street 
builds Its nest 
Weekly.
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a year or two ago, was re-introdnced. 
Alter discussion the matter was referred 
to the doctor and matron to report.

A communication was also read from 
a city medical man, > touching upon 
tain internal matters in connection with 
the hospital. This concluded the busi
ness and the board adjourned.

A BOLD, BAD PIRATE.

Jim Murphy, Arrested at Union, is Said 
to Have a Long Record as a 

Smuggler.

NOTHING WAS DONE! m GAINED 20 POUNDS. m 0and Stem°SetteraAraim.em Winder
E Kl Dial. Americai Movement? Jfe1 '

.ndNa°ddr0e"7 iK-Jfefi ^ *ame

JaÆïïsüSrtWK ?SHrS^°-, troubles. Wewwwroutosel!^—^ stGma<-h
1 them at 36 cents per box to your 
I friends or neighbors. When 
I sold remit the amount to 
I and we will give you for y 
I trouble any one of the ab 
' premiums you may choose.

You^take no risk as pills are 
returnable if not sold. Write
g»teuoneiiUte
this paper»'

Mr. E.S. riassey, Belleville, Ont., 
tells how miburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills Increased his 
Weight and Restored his 

Health and Strength.

cer-r \l It’s easy to 
E=j) haul a big 
» II load up a 

big hill if ; 
Ar you grease I 
' the wagon I 
wheels with

School Trustees and City Council 
Mark Time for Two 

Hours.

or an
►| ► $1.50 »:e

■

U 1
2When you find" yourself losing in 

weight, feel weak and miserable, you're 
Jiin Murphy, one of the pirates ar- ina serious condition. It's time for you to 

rested at Union and sentenced to five j 
years in the f British Columbia peniten- ✓ 
tiery, is an old time coaster ;-n this 
coast, and it is alleged has been for years 
engaged smuggling in the northern 
wrters, says tbe Nanaimo Free Press.
His chief field of operation was Port 
Simpson and Juneau, where it is be
lieved he took life quite leisurely and 
always worth at least $12,25 in his 
pockets.

iHe was a dare devil sort of a fellow, 
and would run the greatest risks of 
any presumed smuggler on the coast.
He tells a good story of himself, which 
is:—“That a Juneau hotel-keeper suc
cessfully landed a thirty-six gallon 
barrel of whiskey on the dock, but the 
customs house officer seized it before 
he managed to have it placed in his 
wine cellar. The hotel-keeper was 
greatly grieved at his misfortune, and 
took Murphy into his confidence, at the 

time offering him a twenty-dollar 
gold piece if he could devise a scheme 
to get the whiskey from the custom 
officials.

Murphy was ready for the job, and 
loaded his boat with kerosene tins, and 
with a tap and hose he went for a row 
and soon found his destination, whijh 
was under the dock, and immediately 
under the keg. The officer was a dis
tance from the keg. but kept a careful 
watch over it, until an express wagon 
arrived to have it moved to the bonded 
warehoue 
sl r prise
contain nothii.g but an augur bole 
in the bottom, which had been placed 
there by Murphy and through which 
its contents had been run off into Mur
phy’s boat. This will be the first in
formation to the customs house officer 
as to who was the guilty party. Mur- 
rhv tapped the keg and retained the 
$20.

MICA Axle Crease IDMatters in Dispute Remain in the 
Same Condition as Before the 

Conference.

I Get a box and learn why 1 
it’s the best grease ever } 

put on an axle. Sold everywhere.

39 us.X\ our
oveI 7©y VOL,. 17.B

The city council and the school board I 
spent a profitless twe hours last night 
in attempting to arrive at a mutual board had curtailed expenditure tothe 
agreement upon the matters in dispute closest possible limit, yet had “ 
between them.
body insisted upon" the acceptance of

SPAIN WXi m PRICE MFG. CO., 88 BaySMorontojlt!had been
During that time each made a target for the odium of increas

ed taxation.
... In reply, the mayor pointed out that 

its own view and none other, and the h»0tli the' bodies named were directly 
only proposition which was received under the intiueiice and -control of the 
with common favor was at the close of , council.

dimes tnat Air. Marchant invite an pie ^ been disputed by the mayor. They
Xhe expenditure tor

m\

i? \
Will Break Off 

the UnitedSpecial 
Offerings.

We do not make these because ..... 
to dispose of undesirable stock We , int 
have Such goods. We want Vhn ■ “ever 
of Victoria to know we are fire 
market, and first In price- thaï « ,he 
the lead, and If you warn to 
on low prices and new goods 
call on us.

s Phi

3^' iTimes that Mr.
sent to have “something with him’’ was
drawn to the attention of that gentle- ■ Vs>+4-18»5 was $49 OUU;man. Unfortunately the suggestion was ; ihe school ie. ' 1896-1897 *48-

exception of Aid. Wiisoti and Kinsman» , same four years the per capitawas present, and the only absentees . la the same^ foiir /^ynltoOto ^9>.
members^ who^evmtnL^shrank from I “providlf out^Turr'nf Sue*

half of ?heftsch^lteborrdS j Ch ̂ ““i^b^th^councff'of'tte
lor attended to look after the city s in- | . PP (P ian voted |IV the leg-
terests. The game of fence began al- revenue tax specially voted by leg
most immediately after the mayor had t’bî?ï J?taking the matter into
oP-ed the meeüng, and continued until ^ b^tf.eto ™ *
it broke up, at ten o clock. \ir AfpMipkinff rh0* crested that the

The mayor stated in opening that the m without pre
object of the meeting waste decide up jU(lict% and wben the legislature met let 
on the payment of certain s™ the two boards go to them and seek the 
money required by the board and uP^ .iesired amendments, 
which a difference had arisen with tne solicitor thought this wouldcouncil. He^ stated that. the council had .l^/^ffieulty in fioatin^ a loan, as it 
decided to amend (Me®tl™a.t1®f h 1 d-s opened the door for indefinite demands, 
so as to P’ace the $4d (MX) at the board s ^ trugteeg held that the limit to this 
disposal, if the latter agreed to their demjmd wag the eost of maintaining the 
proposition Under the present act they sehoo,g ag they existed at the time the 
bad not this Pcwer, but f . estimate was made. .. -
views of the board they would meet on TMg wag followed by a Iong drawn out 
Monday and have it amended discussion, in which Messrs. Hayward,

Mr. i'ay lor ^ sa the _ counc ^ ^ Belyea, Marchant, Yates and McMick-
ccrned with the raising 7 jng, for the board, and the mayor, Mr.
and the board with the spending ot it. 'r»vinr qnfi a ifi "Rfi Humnhrev and The crux of the situation , is that the èa^°J’ for the counci!°’took part The 
board hold that the council must pay d representatives ciung to the pro- 
all demands made by them, while the ^ 1 f a stated case and a judicial 
council insist that some ram nrast be J nt the boarJ, on the other hand,
specified. The councü occupied tms •' » , > wete sucb a
Iiositiou: There are c—ta‘n ^x.Ç'| <r gtrgja adopted the two parties would 
which mast be met, speh as interest on thpj‘ haye to g0 ;to the legislature to 
loans, streets, fire department etc. it Rmend h aet M Belyea summed it
the corporation is to be m the position saving it meant that going to thethat the trustees may, w thout any ^ W by ^ng rt meant tant g^ng to^
demànd any sumt of f .. was right, with an appeal to the legis-
fixed^harges* what wou d loan lature still imperative. A desultory dis
credit ol of the oity. In g eussion ensued and continued in an in-
such a position, namely, that the y formal way for another half hour, when 
must pay any e y 0ue of the aldermen confessed to sleepi-
citvTcrediT0' Mr. Taylor thought the ^ss whereupon the gathenng dis- 
hoard had hardly treated the council persea. 
fairly. They had met the board square
ly and had offered to pay all costs in a 
test case. He thought this the best 
plan, for if the board’s contention that 
they could make an unlimited demapd 
upon the city be correct, the act would 
have to be amended. There must be 
some alteration or some departments of 
the city service would suffer. When the 
board had made a request for specific 
purposes the council had not power to 
divert it from these purposes witnout 
altering the by-law.

The mayor observed that the letter of 
the board left open a door for such a 
«inference as the present.

Mr. Belyea said that they were fight
ing a shadow. Given a test case and 
litigation, whichever side won, the legis
lature would have to be approached and 
the act amended.

Several members of the council here 
interjected that when the council had 
approached the government, they had 
been opposed by the board and their 
efforts had been nullified.

In reply to Mr. Hayward, Mr. Taylor 
said tbe opposition of the board had 
been due to the fact that the council 
had sought to attach the duty of col
lecting the school, tax on the board it- 
self.

Mr. Belyea reminded the council that 
the cost • of education had fallen oft 
owing to the large increase in the rev
enue from the per capita tax, while the 
expenditures in other departments had 
largely increased. The published letters 
of the mayor had conveyed an entirely 
different impression. The school board 

opposed to litigation and will not

tMtW mà
,r, American Senati 

as to the
\

■tart taking some remedy that will re
store your lost flesh, tone your nerves 
and give you back your old time health 
and vigor. Nothing will do this so 
quickly and effectually as Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Read the following statement made by 
Mr. E. S. Massey, foreman at Capt. 
Allen’s Coal and Wood Yard, Belle
ville, Ont.:

“ For two years I suffered greatly from 
nervous prostration and was greatly run 
down and debilitated. In addition to this, 
severe headaches annoyed me greatly. 
My heart would throb, my nerves seemed 
completely unstrung, and I gradually 
lost flesh as a consequence. All I could 
do in the way of doctoring and using 
patent medicines seemed to do me no 
good. Finally I got Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. I have used two boxes, 
and am now better than I have been in a 
long time. I have gained 20 pounds in 
weight, and am now strongand healthy.’* 

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pill» 
cure Palpitation, Nervousness, Sleepless
ness, Dizzy Spells, etc. Price, 50c. a 
box, or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists.

Re;
Of , take

ker;p poste.1 
- you must

same
Parie, Nov. 1.—I 

their news of thJ 
commission froml 
Therefore the moJ 
day are interesting! 
mosphere in Spa nil 
of French views J 

It must be recall 
have accepted thel 
State* government! 
of the Spanish deq 
question has been! 
place in the final I 
the differences uni 
Philippine islands I 
making of any trl 
composed of its pal 
ippine question bel 
on or none of tho-J 
agreed on will find! 
This is all the pi 
understanding ea.sl 
facts then, the PI 
indicated a tendenl 
nation. I
. The Matin, in rl 
is well understood 
Porto Rico was ta 
ment of a war in 
entirely freed Spa 
quent reparation d 

Tuning back tol 
marks: “The Spats 
cur in Separating] 
pledges made, and] 
to reach an unde] 
the question of ti] 
viot sly discussed, ] 
offering America al 
ering some compe] 
mous sacrifices th| 
the conquered. A] 
to the change and I 
iards to accept pro 
in relation to the 1 
reservation that tb] 
withdrawn if no al 
in regard to the FI 

Referring to yesl 
Matin says:—“Thel 
would make th.-irl 
Friday. But it is] 
it will ^be a refusal 
The Spanish pi 
made up their mil 
of the United Sts 
Philippines propose 
signing the act of] 
gotiations and ca| 
tions to witness t| 
which they will 
violation of the p] 
the Washington p| 
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will never agree e 
peiago without cod 
Titve the America 
that they assume 
We hope negotiate 
en, but Spain, it 
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New York, Nov. I 
query : “Do you I 
to pay Spain $40,0 
pines?” eleven Ul 
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unalterable opposi 
The senators are 
Arkansas; Harris, 
Maine; Burrows, 
of North Dakota;! 
kota; Sullivan, T< 
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Senator Hale saj 
the Philippines if 
000,000 with them, 
them the better.”

Senator Chandlet 
pay us war inden 
have her deduct 
for surrendering I 
Philippines,, to wh 
if possible, the ble 
erty and self-govi 
given those in Cul 
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to paying any sut 
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ritory; but if w< 
should not 
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help pay the war 
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NEWr NEW

Raisins. 
Citron Peel, 
Orange Peel, 

Seeded Raisins, Mince Meat,
Mixed Feel in 1 lb. drums,chopped, ready for use

FV
5

Figs, 
Currants, 
Lemon Peel,

/

>\

<« but imagine the official’s 
when the keg was found to V

DIX! H. ROSS 8 CO.i

OLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO. ENDERBY AND
VERNON

BRANDS :

Hungarian, Premier,
________ R. P. RITHET & CO., Victoria Agents

WRITING FOR THEIR FRIEND.S.

Prospectors in the Dense Country Send
ing Out Woid for Their Relatives.

The reports which are now reaching 
the city by returning miners from the 
Dense lake district, differ very much 
from those brought down earlier in the . 
j car. H. P. Forrest, who has been en- | 
gaged in business at Glenora and Tele
graph all summer, believes that next 
year will witness some surprising devel
opments in the district named. It is 
Ms opinion that many of those now in 
the coi ntry have made excellent strikes, 
and have seat for ’heir friends, and 
that they will not disclose the location of 
their finds until their associates have 
arrived and have had an opportunity of 
participating in their good fortune. His 
belief 'is not founded on mere hearsay, 
but from conversations which he has had 
With men with whom he has. had busi
ness " relations. Speaking to a Times - 
man this morning, he instanced a num
ber of these cases. A young German 
came into Gle.iora shortly before Mr. 
Forrest left, and stayed with him for 
several days to recuperate, 
been prospecting all summer alone arid 
showed his host several packages of 
beautiful gold which he had washed, but 
the location of which he would not dis
close. Another party who ha ve evident
ly struck it rich is that of Capt. Perrin, 
of California. He came into Glenora a 
few weeks since for supplies and only 
stayed a day or two, but long enough to 
secure additional horses and provisions, 
and then hurried back. He told Mr, 
Forrest that by May he will be able to 
disclose some ilnformatkm that will at 
least be a surprise to thos 
been giving the country a ba 
other old California miner, 
little, watched a -scow load of disappoint
ed prospectors start down the river a 
few days ago and apostrophized them as 
fools. Upon being pressed to explain be" 
admitted that about 60 miles from Glen
ora he had discovered gold in sufficient 
quantities to satisfy him. Messrs. Lind
say and Bradley, who came down on 
the Cottage City, after prospecting on 
the South Fork and the Tooya, have 
found placera in the Dease district 
which they consider excellent, and they 
arc by no means amateurs.

The claims which are actually working 
in the neighborhood of Glenora are,' 
however, limited in number. On Gla
cier creek, about six miles below, there 
are, thirty claims recorded and the min
ers are making wages. Frank Callbreath' 
has a good quartz proposition on Nine 
Mile creek and there is another a short 
distance down the Stikine.

A meeting of ti.e Jubilee Hospital The miners in the district think that 
Board was held last night in the Board th<? provincial law should be amended, 
of Trade rooms. President Wilson oc- the size of the ciaims-enlarged from
cupied the chair, and there were also ^eet to _o0 feet, ag the present di-
nresent Messrs. Helmcken, Powerman, mermens of a claim are, jn their opin- 
iHanna, Davies. Dwyer, Lewis, Burns, mm too small.
Crimp and Snotbolt, and the secretary, Mr- Forrest dws not disguise the fact 
F FI worth v that great hardships have belen under-

The first communication was from H. ^one by the adventure-s who have push- 
Dalias Helmcken, in reference to the ed into Teslm, and by way of Hezelton 
concert given to raise funds to purchase and.eaf; ‘hat none but the hardiest and 
X rays apparatus for the hospital. ’ It most determined of men should attempt 
was follows-— lt- The fadul'<> to take this advice by
was as __ , „ _, , men of business and others who are
The President and Board of Directors: unaccustomed to roughing it has been

Gentlemen: I have much pleasure in tbe cause of nearly all the suicides
the ronœrt glveï «“to^^th tost. In all which have occurred on the trail. The 
of the purchase of an X-ray apparatus to 1®^* °t these was on September 10th, 
place to the credit of a special account, when a young druggist from tspokane 
which I have done, the sum of $100. In named Richardson, who had sold out his 
the meantime I am having inquiries made business and invested the proceeds in 
as to cost, etc., of obtaining the X-rays, equipping a party, was deserted by them 
and I t™8t t0 b® oours^ t° and ended his troubles by putting a
place the hospital in possession of this h 11rat +1,brains •much-needed Instrument, without one cent buUlet tmougfi ms Drams, 
of cost to the hospital. Believe me, very _ , , ,.77" .

H. J. HEIaMCKEN. John A. McCarthy, senior, died near
A vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. Stratford, Ont., a few days ago, at a 

Helmcken, and the letter was placed on great age, concerning whom the Lon- 
flle. don News says:—

James Clark, Commanda, Ont., says - 
** Some time ago I was greatly troubled with 
headache and constipation. One bottle Of 
Laxa-Llver Pills helped me more than any 
medicine 1 ever took.'" Price 25c. plained the matter to the police magis

trate, who replied that he had nothing 
to do with the matter and would not 
interfere. During the forenoon the 
sailor returned with Hon. Jos. Martip, 
but as the magistrate was out the At
torney-General teff instructions to ask 
Mr. Macrae to call at his office during 
the afternoon. He had in the meantime 
questioned Sergt. Langley, Mr. Atkins 
and others of the provincial police force 
in reference to what took place and sat
isfied himself that the magistrate had 
acted peremptorily. When the police 
magistrate called at the attorney-gen
eral’s office he found the seaman present, 
and after some friendly conversation the 
matter was brought up. After some dis
cussion Mr. Martin intimated that he 
thought tine action of the magistrate had 
been a tra vernit y upon justice and there
upon dismissed him. Mr. Macrae asked 
for notification of the action of the de
partment in writing and withdrew arid 
later in the evening received official no
tification of his suspension.

Althougu the matter nas not yet come 
before the executive, the attorney-gen
eral said: .this morning that he regarded 
the suspension as final and did not 
think any furthetr investigation would 
ensue wheri the matter had been passed 
by the council. On the other hand the 
dismissed official is not disposed to 
crept his discharge complacently and will 
insist on an investigation. The sitting 
of the small debts court will in all prob
ability be temporarily suspended, as à 
justice of the peace without magisterial 
powers is not qualified to dispose of such 
matter».

The suspended official has occupied the 
bench at the city hall for over six years, 
having succeeded Mr. A. L. Belyea in 
that office. He had some previous legal 
experience in New Zealand, where his 
brother was a member of the judiciary.

Mr. Macrae denies the sailor’s story 
and holds that there was nothing in his 
àction to warrant his dismissal or the 
statement of Mr. Martin that it was a 
travesty on justice. The view of the 
latter is that no undue favor should be 
shown ship captains over their seamen 
in matters before the court.

THE GRAND LODGE I.O.G.T.

Second Day’s Session—Officers Elected 
—In Favor of Prohibition.

Vancouver. Oct. 27.—The Grand Lodge 
was called to order at 9 o’clock a.m. by 
the G. C. Templar and opened in the 
subordinate degree. Tÿe following offi
cers were then elected for the ensuing 
year: Grand Chief Tempipr, Rev. A. E. 
Green; Grand Counsellor, R. Bcow 11;- 
Grand Vice Templar, Mrs. ‘Lewis Hall; 
Grand Supti .Tun. Templârs; - Mrs. M. 
Jenkins: Grand Secretary, J. G. Brown; 
Grand Assistant Seeietary, Mrs. A, 
King; Grand Treasurer, S. Gough ; 
Grand Chaplain, A, R. Carrington; 
Grand Marshal, G. D. Brown; Grand 
Deputy Marshal, Mus. O. H. Cogswell ; 
Past Grand Chief Templar, Dr. L. Hail; 
Grand Electoral Supt., J, Evans; Grand 
Guard, Mrs. M. Savage; Grand Senti
nel, H. Fulton, Grand Messenger. C. 
Waller; Grand Vice Chancellor, I. J. D. 
Halcrow.

Rev. A. E. Green was appointed repre
sentative to the Supreme Grand Lodge,

which will be held in Toronto next rear
lhe following resolution was pa<ri\l'- ’

. Trio Grand i-odge of British Columbia 
m annual session assembled desires 
express its great satisfaction at the 
plendid victory on the 29th September, 
-when ou»1 beloved province was won for 
prohibition. It is a cause for profound 
gratitude that such a substantial ma
jority in favor of the total prohibition of 
the traffic in intoxicating beverages 
recorded.

While we rejoice that seven provinces 
have given a strong vote for prohibition 
we regret that Quebec has voted against 
the important reform, and wé hope for 
investigation into the method employed 
in the campaign.

We do hereby declare our intention to 
press the Don-.iuion government to bring 
in a bill to pass a prohibition law in 
cccordfcuioe with the express wishes of 
the electorate of Canada, and will work 
earnestly with all prohibitionists to se- ' 
cur* thia end.

We hail with pleasure the fact that 
the people of the Dominion of Canada 
are determined to rid their country of 
the wrong, shame and sin of this awful 
traffic. (Signed) Lewie Hall. A. E. 
Green. Margaret Jenkins, H. it. Car- ] 
rington. 1

It was moved that a vote of thanks 
bo tendered to the various transporta
tion; .companies for granting reduced 
rate)} to the officers and representatives 
of the Grand Lodge, and it was decided 
the next place of meeting should be New 
Westminster.

The lodge adjourned at 10 o’clock p.m. 
in the Grand Lodge degree, thus closing 
one of the most important and harmon
ious sessions ever held.
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Police Magistrate Macrae Relieved of 
Office by Attorney-Gener

al Martin.WORK COMMENCED.

The Valuators Appointed to Appraise 
the Sealing Fleet Begin Their 

Labors.

Captain Herbert Taylor, of Wcilfville, 
Nova Scotia, arrived from the east by 
the Islander last evening, and is the 
guest of Captain J. G. Cox. He began 
his- -Work of appraising the vessels of 
the Victoria sealing fleet this morning. 
Captain Thayer, who has been appoint
ed by the United States government to 
> alue the sealing vessels, has been in 
the city several days. The majority of 
the owners express themselves as desir
ous of selling out their interests should 
the regulations remain ur altered, while 
the captains, hunters and others who 
gain a livelihood by the industry, com
plain against the- threatened closing up 
of the business. They are drawing up a 
protest to be submitted"to Ottawa. If, 
however, the government decides-to sell 
out the rights - of tbe pelagic sealers, 
ihey say they will demand compensation 
for the loss of the industry.

The valuators will rer a in here some 
time, for their task is a long and tedious 
one, and will not be completed much be
fore the next session of the commission, 
v hich is to take place in Washington 
about the second week m November. 
The appraisers will journey to Wash
ington at. the close of their investigations 
to lay their reports before the commis
sioners of their respective governificnts. 
Captain J. G. Cox, who goes to look to 
the rights ot the sealers, as president of 
the Victoria Sealers’ Association, will 
accompany them.

I

Mr. Martin Considers the Magistrate’s 
Action in the Libby Case a 

“Travesty on Justice.’rHe had

Farquhai Macrae, the city police mag
istrate, was yesterday suspended from 
office bÿ Attorney-General Martin as a 
result of an investigation held by the 
latter into the case pf Jos. T. Liddy, a 
semen of tile Tartar, who yesterday 
was released from prison after serving 
two' weeks for refusing duty. The 
pension took place at once, 
moaning the duties of the magistrate 
were discharged by Messrs. Dalny jiud 
Belyea.

The circumstances of the case from 
the standpoint of the seaman are set 

.forth .id a letter which he has sent to 
the press, in which he says:

“I shipped as seaman on the steamship 
Tartar at Vancouver, and the day after 
our arrival at Esquimait drydock I was 
troubled with stricture, and was com
pelled -to - quit work and lay up. At 
3:30 p.m. on that day the chief officer 
sent for me and informed me that I was 
logged and fined two days’ pay for be
ing drunk and off duty. I denied the 
charge and told, him the cause of my be
ing absent from work. The captain then 
told me he would remit the fine, and 
gave me notice to leave, and not to turn 
to any more, and I received my last dis
charge from the chief officer, who told 
me to pack up my effects and that I 
would be paid off on the following morn
ing.

“At 9:30 a.m. on the following day I 
went to the chief officer- and asked him 
what time it would be convenient for 
him to pay me off. He informed me 
that the captain had changed his mind 
and that I would have to resume duty.
I told him that I had received verbal ' 
tice to pack up and quit, and that I did 
not feel inclined to be reinstated in a po
sition which I had been dismissed from. 
Tbe chief officer reported my reply, in 
my presence,- to the captain, who ordered 
him to have me arrested for refusing 
duty. Consequently I was taken into 
custody and brought before Magistrate 
Macrae, who brow-beat me in sueh a 
manner that he positively declined to 
allow me to make any defence, but kept 
interrogating me by saying, “Did yon. or 
did you not refuse duty?” I replied that 
I could not haye refused duty, as I was 
dismissed from; performing ary. He in
quired if I was a sea lawyer, and said 
lie would sentence me to the full penalty, 
28 days, when Sergeant Langley, who 
bad charge of the ease, and could discern 
from the acknowledgments of the chief 
officer in court that I was not guilty of 
any great offence, told the magistrate 

’that the full penalty was not pressed for, 
whereupon hie reduced the sentence to 
14 days’ hard labor, with the remark 
that when I came out I would return to 
work a better and a wiser man.

“On my liberation from prison at 8 
o’clock this morning, I applied at the 
provincial court for $6.25 that I was 
paid off with, but was informed by the 
chief of police that 1 forfeited that 
money, as it went towards paying for 
my food whilst in jail.

“I then made’an application to Magis
trate Macrae, at the city police court, 
Who informed me it had nothing to do 
with him whether I was destitute or not.

“Hunger madie me desperate, and a 
gentleman on the court steps, whom I 
related my story to, advised me to lay 
my case before" the Attorney-General, 
who, thank God, procured my money for 
me, and had - me before the executive 
council to state my case.

“Such, Mr. Editor, is the true case 
connected with Jack’s “Two weeks 
ashore,” and on the arrival of the Tar
tar the captain will most likely compen
sate me, before a court of justice, for j 
false imprisonment.

“Hoping that you will be pleased to 
insert this, I am. yours truly,

“JOSEPH T. LIDDY.”
Yesterday morning the seaman called 

at the police court to recover the $6.25 i 
which had been retained by the provlri- 1 
dal superintendent of police. He
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Write to DR. BOBERTZ, he is

THE DOCTOR WHO CURES
weakness of men. Expert scientific treat
ment. Instructive book free. Address G. 
H. BOBRETZ, M.D., 252 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit, Mich.

NOTICE
are
initiate it.

The mayor 
statement and said that in 1896 the ex
penditure for school purposes had been 
$43,000; in 1897, $44,000, and in 189S 
$46,000.

Chairman Hayward said that in 1895 
the expenditure was $49,000. ...^

The mayor retorted "that there were 
extraordinary demands in the year 
named, and in the last three years in 
which the .demands had been of an or
dinary nature the cost had been increas
ing.

Replying to Mr, Marchant, the city 
solicitor said that the city had set 
charges which had to be met out of cer
tain revenue, and that the two mills 
and the per capita tax were for educa
tional purposes. Under their interpre
tation of the act, the council were not 
compelled to hand over the latter two 
amounts, and perhaps had not even the 
power to give more. Recognizing tliat 
the charges of the board-: must be in
creasing. the council were anxious that 
increased revenue be given to them by 
the statute.

In reply Mr. Marchant contended that 
the same act specified one mill as the 
revenue for bpard of health purposes, 
yet the city council had spent $5,540 
over that amount, and didn’t go to the 
legislature and seek authority for the 
game. The same remark applied to the 
police requirements, where the the po
lice commissioners occupied a similar 
position to that of the trustee board, ex
cepting that they were an irresponsible 
body, yet the council had taken no steps

The

Notice is hereby given that sixty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to pur
chase one hundred and sixty acres of laud, 
situated in Cassiar District, Province of 
British Columbia: Commencing at a post on 
the shore of Atlin Lake, marked “T. H.

orsnop, ' N.E. corner, about one and a 
half miles northly of Atlintoo river; thence 
westerly 20 chadjis-; -thence SO chains north; 
thence 20 chains easterly: thence folk).ring 
the lake shore in a northly dire, tins hack 
to point of commencement ; containing in 
tdrtone hundred and sixty acres (more or

Dated ' this the twenty-seventh -day 
August, 1898.

disputed Mr. Belyea’s
! 1)

HOSPITAL BOARD.

no-
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We couleT. H. WORSXCF.

NÔTICE. acquir 
ands at any price 
lowed to form a 
own. All govern 11 
power from the d 
ed."

Senator Sullivan 
tion of the Philip: 
only as the legitim 
outrage and Ame 
from the original 
I would pay Spaii 
for these islands 1 
the murdered Ami 
Spain necessitated 
for it. The Philip 
Quest, not by pur

London. Nov. 1.- 
represe-nted Agnii 
leader, in London 
tvttth Agoncilio, Aj 
Paris, has just re 
sorts that the Am 
sioners have infon 
missions that the 
their work this wi 
Agoncilio has rece 
from Aguinaldo 
rupture between t 
pine leaders.

Sixty days after daté I Intend to apply 
*0 the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described land, situate at the head 
of Kitamaat Arm, Coast District.

Commencing at a post 20 chains south 
of D. D. Mann’s northwest corner: thence 
north 40 chains; west 40 chains; south 4b 
chains; east 40 chains, to point of com
mencement, containing 160 acres.

LEWIS LUKES.
Kitamaat Arm, August 20, 1898.

■

truly, NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to apply 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana 
Works for permission to purchase i-W 
acres of land in Cassiar District, commenc
ing about midway on the Southern bound
ary of William Field's land ; thence south 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains: thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, to 
point of commencement.

THOMAS TL'GWELL.

The hospital surgeon drew attention 
to the case of an inmate of the hospital 
who no longer requires hospital treat
ment, and recommended his transfer- 
rence to the old man's home at Kam
loops.

The committee for the month reported 
giving certain instructions for improve
ments to the hospital premises and that 
a renovation of the amt nlance had been 
ordered. The report was adopted and the 
action of the committee endorsed.

The same committee reported that a 
plant had been installed for disinfecting 
the clothing of inmates.

For some time prst the directors bave 
had under consideration the establish: 
ment of a diet kitchen, where the nurses 
coilld carry out the instructions in cook
ing received from Miss Livingstone. The 
directors are anxious that these facili
ties should be provided, and the matter 

referred to the November commit
tee to report upon.

Attention was directed to the amend
ments recently made in the Municipal 
Act, whereby incorporated companies 
owning real estate are entitled to a vote 
through a representative. The directors 
resolved that their president should be 
their representative, and instructed the 
secretary to notify the proper authori
ties of their action and of any subse
quent chance of officers. ■

The advisability of extending the term 
of the hospital nurses from two to three 
years, which was before the board

The germs of consump
tion are everywhere.

There is no way but to 
fight them.

If there is a history of 
weak lungs in the family, 
:his fight must be constant 
Hid vigorous.

You must strike the dis
ease, or it will strike you.

Ac the very first sign of 
ailing health take Scott’s 
'.mulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
vith Hypophosphites.

11 gives the body power to 
.jsist the germs of consump

tion.

Don’t lose sleep.
to have their powers curtailed. Take

August 24th, 1898.
Awarded -

Highest Honors—World** Pair. 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR.-
NOTICE

Is hereby riven that two months after iW 
I, George Johnson, Intend to apply to toe 
Lhlqf Commissioner of Lands ami "«a: 
for permission to purchase one liundreu 
and sixty (160) acres of land situated at 
the south end of Surprise or Pine law. 
Lassiar district, described as 
Commencing at a poet marked North " 
Corner, George Johnson, planted alx>ut ). 
one quarter of a mile west of the »uU« 
of Surprise or Pine lake; thence smith w 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thene. m*™ 
40 chains, them* west 40 chains to PklC'- 
of beginning.
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A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. nt $!.oo, all druggists.
Chemists, Toronto.& tiOWNE,40 YEARS THE STANDARD.< :■% ex- \
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